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THE FARM.
In Bope ■eotiona of the Weat'potB' 

tOM are said to be aetllng at I to 10 
Mats per buah^.,

A  groat maar farmers are having to 
give up their homes because they bar- 
gMned for 160 acMS when they were 
able t^-pay for only 40 acres.

A "Western contemporary makes the 
.UnHiue suggestion that sheltering 
4arai m chlnery is an attack upon 
the eested rights of manufacturers, 
mnd sa^B “ don't do it.”

-  T?tah has voted in favor of state-
/ 1k^  and now a new agricultural state 

^  lx  numbered among the sisterhood of 
states. It Is the early home of the Ir- 

- ->«lgaters of the country,
• The satlmates of the 1695 wheat c r ^  

Hi the United States, prepared by B. 
W. Snow for the Orange Judd Farmer, 
Show a total of 16,566,000 acres, yield
ing .469.58#,000 bushels, an average of 

" '' U.6 bushels per acre. ,
In connection with Kaffir corn and

No man yet knows all the possibili
ties Imprisoned In an acre of ground. 
I^ every locality there is wealth In na
ture, in the combination of soli and cli
mate, for tbfjse who gnow how to get 
It. The wtodom ot fifty years 'ago 
would hardly find a place for usefulness 
today. It is a time of close research. 
The farmer must know bis soil, as a 
painter bis plgmehts.

Every farmer, stock breeder, fruit 
grower and dairyman ought to keep a 
bock In Which to set down expenses ; 
and receipts of every enterprise he en- 
gages In, so as to be able to tell which I 

f has profited and which has not. Ths , 
man who has never tried this has no 
Idea of the satisfaction It affords one.Ti I .. «vAAif nctxxr 1« Idea or tn© Baiisracvioii ix euiorus u*i«.

m hehine f w  th* uraa¿L  J Í1 »  neW -P Í.^heaj;, oats^ c o r o ^ ^
n ^ S l d  ¿rnd»nrof~hl% ir^^^^ o r - « ^ 0* ene.
far this has been done by hand, with 
dane knives or, stout shears, and the 
process is slow and tedious.

Taploco Is not a grain Hke rice. It la 
a starchy substance obtained by wash
ing and Scraping the rooUr of the cassa
va plant Most of It comes, we believe, 
from Braell. The cassava plant does 
not grow in the United Statei.

For a number of years, as soon as my 
wagon or other tires get a little loose 
I trwit the felloes to an application of 
hot linseed oil at a cost of a few cents 
and "they are as tight as they ever 
were ana 'l save quite a blacksmith’s 
bill, and the wheels retain their orig
inal shape far better than when put 
under the average blacksmith’s treat
m ent.-^. H. D.

The common cashaw is something 
that should be more generally planted. 
Easy of cultivation, yielding large re
turns, It Is a .most nutritious food for 
roan and .beast. Hogs relish and fatten 
rapidly on It. It comes In early In the 
season and can be easily kept during 

'the.winter. If placed in a cellar, under 
a strawstack or In any place secure 
from freezes. Try a few acres next 
spring.

Don’t forget to plant trees, and If 
Hlready done plant more; Now Is the 
time, the ground In fine condition, and 
the farmer has more leisure than dur
ing the spring, when general farm 
work Is pressing. Tree planting can be 
carried on in most parts of Texas, with 
slight Interruptions all through the 
winter, and fall-planted trees will have 
taken good hold when spring opens, as 
in our central ana southern belts the 
root-growing process Is active through
out the Winter.

There is nothing that enhances the 
beauty and value of a homstead more 
than an orchard and grove of shade 
trees.

the crop would have admitted of Itg 
being utilised In feeding, etc. Now 
stook is not sufficiently plenty to con
sume the surpliM. The same Is true 
In a general way of applex Immense 
young orchards are coming into bear- 
inx in .Southern Illinois, In Missouri 
ana Arkansas. However, it takes a 
tong time to develop an orchard, and 
there is less danger of sudden over
production. Diversify but do not make 
extensive radical ebanges.—American 
Agriculturist.

should be debited with everj'thlng In 
the way of seed, labor, or other ex- 
pen«* *rom plowing the land lo mar- ■ 
ketl. the crop. Including rent if the ' 
land (\ hether rented or owne.l) and Its 
share \ * the taxes. Then by V-duct- 
Ing allX.hese expenses from the value 
of the crop at market rates, whether 
sold 01̂  consumed on the farm, he can 
tell how 4nucb be has gained or lost. 
Such a figuring is very satisfactory In 
every department of 
peclally so to Ac

business, ind es- 
e farmer.

Several threshing ’ bli 
Panhandle country,
■idle for the past three > on acebimt 

’ of whep,t ctpD failures, s i present 
rtfnalagbteaaUy'K being tf. ^ r  tnresu.
4&g of Kaffir com, millet ak. .'orgbum 
all of which have made Iar4 yields
this year. , - - i ngni upon uisiilb uuuer kimi-b, « ic  imwDeep plowing In fall and early winter ! gippiemented bv Bulletin 95 on winter 
goes a long Way towards the Insurance | „ugitmelons. TOese are long keepers, 
of good spring planted crops. The i while difficult to mature, may per- ground is thereby put In the best con-

Dr. J. W. Dangdon of Bedford, Towa, 
In a communication to the Inter- 
Ocesn, presents some forcible and con
vincing reasons for cutting corn and 
feeding the stover. He S ’ y s :  “ Crrn, 
when left standing In the field to ripen, 
contains too mueb salts of potassium, 
which dries up the secretions of t>-e 
manifold and burns t*'e contents until 
It Is hard and black. Whereas corn that 
has been cut while the sav Is In suffi
ciently to ferment does not hurt the 
stock.-You can hardly find a farmer 
who has not lost an animal from corn 
stalk disease, smut or dry murrain, 
but you cannot find many that lose 
any from feeding aired fodder. It pays 
to cut your corn for several reaeons. 
"iou get two tons per acre of fodder a"d 
only one and a quarter tons of tlm-thy 
as an average. This year I got thir
ty rfl.ve...to...forty tons off twenty-two 
acres. If you' save your fodder you 
will be able to sell the hay; you will 
not lose the stock with dry murrain; 
you will get twice the value you have 
heretofore gotten out ot your corn crop, 
and you will not have your land dam
aged from cattle tramping It. It pays 
to cut your corn.”

The growing of cucumbers In winter 
In greenhouses has become an Impor
tant Industry In a few of »he northern 
states, while the ral^ng of other vege
tables under glass out of season Is a 
business that Is constantly taking on 
larger prop>ortlons. The Gornell ex
periment station at Ithaca. N. Y., more 

, I, , than sny other similar Institution, has 
have laid j j,yoted  Itself to. .sclentlflc. Investlva- 

tlsns of Crops under glass. Its. bulle
tins upon the cultivation of tomatoes, 
frame cucumbehs, beany and cauliflow
er, upon the heating of forcing houses/ 
and on the Influence of electric arc 
light upon plants under glass, are now

bine# In the

ditlon for the reception o f rain and 
snow and the soil thoroughly disinte
grated and pulverized by the action Of 
frost. Some o f our most successful 
corn planters bed their ground in fall 
and plant In the water furrows.

A day or two of farm Institute work 
should be laid out and brought to a 
successful issue by the energetic 
farmers of every neighborhood. It 
would result In the infusing of new life 
into the farmers of any community. 
The way to get out of the old ruts is 
to begin now and pull out gradually 
by the aid of one another. In union 
there is strength. This thing of tak
ing one’s self by the boot straps In a 
mad effort to get out of a bad condi
tion Into a better is not exactely what 
it Is cracked up to be. We want to see 
farmers Join hands In a long pull, a 
strong pull, and a pull altogether in this matter.

The would-be sport and village hunt
er often causes the farmer much an
noyance In autumn. He seems to have 
the Idea that he has a perfect right to 

over fields and meadows. 
This notion Is entirely erroneous and 
the hunter Is guilty of trespass unless 
permission has been granted by the 
landowner. The samq is true In regard 
to fishing. In all ordinary streams the 

belongs to adjoining landowners, 
ii, navigable anyonehas a right to fteh from his boat but 
not from the shore. While we do not 
advise the farmer to be unusually sel- 

matters. It Is well for him 
to know hU rights and Insist upon 
tnsm where outsiders become trouble- eotntb

Recent newspaper articles on Kafli 
aroused general Interest in this useful cereal. It has 

however, been very generally planted 
recognized on the plains 
couple of years—and to 

Thil . . i ,  ‘  •TO"«'* and used for bread.
but 1̂  «n, larger grain,
t ^  nV u *«“ cral favor from the fact of its roots being so large and

u  It* »talk, too
atock wlll not 

Kaffir corn Is 
‘ "J* nutritious, and greed- 

‘*°*'*« »n<J cattle In 
Mk^Vnlfei^ nJi“ *̂ ** 5® dropped about tJ , cultivated slml-Iwly. If planted thick the heads will 
l>s small snd badly filled.

« Present farm . conditions should 
a t least one tm port^t lesson— 

“••y of urging the yu^en  exten-
of people. Last spring those who ought to be authorl- 

^  In agriculture expended their ener- 
gles In picturing the great advantages 
and ^rgd profits in raising potatoes. A 
number of railroads also favored tlTHT 
scheme, m ,  in particular making a^“ 
elal effort to Induce the farmera to ro 

J** A yield of immense proportions 
*1, y** and Northwest, out of
all keeping with the demand, la the 

Exceealvely low prices now 
rule. In fact, so plentiful are pota- 

Minnesota, Wisconsin and 
South Dakota, that many fields will 

P"<i<>uhtedly extensive 
potato raising is desirable, especially 
n ffiw  it Is necessary to prattles du  
m a iled  farming but the acreage 

iiave been gradually In- 
ciwaaed. so that an unmanageable sur- 
pniB would not hare demoralized the 
•Wriest aod thoroughly discouraged 
the raisers. A moderate yearly ln- 

t t  aqrsags aad sHsapsatag of

haps be grown with profit In houses 
fitted for cucumbers or tomatoes. Bul
letin 96 summarizes some bf the prin
cipal results In the foregoing experi
ments. and adds further notes upon 
bees In greenhouses, controlling green
house pests, and winter culture of let
tuce, celery, cress, eggplants and peas. 
Those Interested In these subjects can
not do beftter than to obtain these valu
able reports.
•A SOUTHERN FARMER’S WISE 

COUNSEL.
My Southern Friends; A a'ord with 

you. We are on the eve of a business 
revival that will bring us prorperlty 
and content If we will but avail our
selves of present oportunltles and de
vote thought and energy to develop^ 
Ing the wondrous natural resources or 
this, the richest and fairest domain 
on earth. One-third of the land and 
one-third of the people of this renub- 
11c are In the South—a realm whose 
fertile beauty no tongue has yet fully 
told. Already over her fields, once 
.blackened by the fires of war, the 
green, shoots of a new growth are 
springing up, showing promise of a 
harvest that will bless us with all the 
comforts of civilized life. Yet. I fear, 
we do not appreciate as we should the 
blessed privilege of living In a Dnd 
•’where every prospect pleases." With 
us, the present pressing need Is home 
Industrial work, to turn our peop’e to 
handicrafts necessary ter direct the de
velopment of mines of wealth await
ing Intelligence and energy to open up. 
We have but touched the rim of South
ern poAibllltles. Our Industrial pro
gress has been retarded by wrangling 
over dead visdues that concern not the 
present. We should remember that 1861 
is not 1895. We have given too much 
time to politics and not enough to 
business. Let us now make amends for 
past mistakes and neglected opportuni
ties, and resolve that In the future 
we will make industrialism and not 
politics our determined object. Blessed 
is the man who will be the hern of a 
movement to start the work of Indus
trialism In this community. The man 
who will organise an agrlcultursl so
ciety or a board of trade in his section 
will unveil his monument while living 
and When he leaves the earth life, w'll 
live In the memory of grateful fr'ends, 
when jpoUttcal marplots are forgotten. 
—An OId‘ Louisiana Planter.

dire and products aggregating (n valqa 
$793.000,000. The aggrsgate value of 
the agricultural products included In 
that sum was $563.216,317.* Of the .tot^ 
exports Europe received a valuation ài 
$61*8.000,000, or 79 per cent, of the 
whole.

Thus American agriculture, after 
feeding Itself and all the townx vil
lages and cities of the United States, 
has als'. sold In the outside world's 
markets more thanl$600,000.000 worth of 
products. So the farmers of the United 
States have furnished 69.8 per cent, of 
the value of all the exports from the 
country during the year 1895.

In the presence of these facts, In ths 
front of these figures demonstrating 
that agriculture In this country has 
during the year fed itself, supp led all" 
citizens of the Union engaged in other 
vocations, and then shlpieJ abroad a 
surplus of over $500.600,000 wArth of Us 
products, how can anyone dare to as
sert that farming is gene.'ally unre- 
muneratlve and uns-otlsfactory to thooo 
who intelligently follow It?

How can iihe 48 per cent, of the popu
lation of the United States w) loh 
feeds the other 68 per cent, and then 
furnishes more than 69 per cent, of all 
the exports of the whole people, be 
making less profits in their vocation 
than those whom they feed, when the 
loiter, aupply-.less than 31 par cent, of 
the exports of the country ?

For the purpose of llluatititlvo com
parison transfer the $4000 agricultur
ally invested in each farm of 137 acres 
to the choicest Wall street Investment. 
Risk that money In railroad first mort
gage bends, In bank storks, nr an;^ 
other allegedly safe se,curlty which 
may be found a favorite among shy-' 
locks, brokers, plutocrats; pionopolists, 
money-power manipulators and maltl- 
mlllionulrcs, and If it returns 6 per 
cent. It Is a remarkably profitable In
vestment In the eyes of capitalists. 
Therefore $240 Is the annual Income.

Follow the transfer of the í^rm mdn- 
cy with that of the farm family to ur
ban residence. Now, with the fame 
labor In the city or village can they at
tain by hard work every day In the 

•year, adding their wages to the $240 In
come, as much of trtdependence'. whole
some living, and real com'ort as the 
same amount of money In the land and 
the same lands and hands working on 
the soil geqprously an#_ healt'fully he- 
( towed upon them. In the sweet quiet 
of a home, amidst flowers, tre^s fruits 
and abundance çn the farm?—Report 
of the Secretary of AvrlcuUure.
THE FARM THE ROAD TO SUCCESS 

At a recent meeting of the Iowa 
Stock Breeders’ association there was 
a paper on the above subject by Mr. 
Albert Bartell, which 1« published In 
full by Rural Life. We make the fol
lowing exceppts, saying, by way of 
preface that the points made cannot 
be successfully controverted:

When we look back upon the past 
and view all lines of trade and pro- 
fesalons from an Imperial standpoint. 
I think we shall see that those who are 
and have been engaged In agriculture, 
are taken as a class, the healthiest, 
wealthiest, happiest and most inde
pendent and therefore the must suc- 
cesful.

Of all the vocations, that of the farm
er Is the foundation, and upon Its 
prosperity or adversity all others rise 
or fall. How plainly Is this Illustrated 
this fall. On acount of the low prices, 
the farmers are holding their pro
ducts, made poslble by the prosperity 
of other years. Ths merchant 1s cry- 

,lng timea are dull and money scarce. 
We have gathered one of the largest 
crops the northwest ever raised. It 
was harvested with glee and great ex
pectation. The merchant, ever with 
an eye upon the coming crop, gave his 
orders freely; his store and shelves are 
filled awaiting the movement of the 
farmers. The farmers, with griseries 
full, many of them with a large' bank 
account, others with good credit, are 
standing out in their Independence 
holding their crops for better prices. 
I find by Inquiry that over three- 
fo'irths of the money on deposit In our 
Mitchell county banks Is held by the 
farmers, and I ask which In your 
Judgment are In the best condition, the 
farmers or the merchants?

Of my early companions many are 
farmers, some have entered the vari
ous lines of trade a$d a few have en
tered the professions. THe farmers 
who hâve held onto their farms, 
worked and used a fair degree of 
economy, have secured fine homes and 
are In good circumstances. Thtnie of 
trades, although they have worked 
hard and used economy, many of them 
are living In rented houses. Those 
that have entered the professions, poor 
fellows, they have a hard time of it. 
Although e,jsentlal and honorable call
ings, their lot has been cast among an 
intelligent, peaceable class of people 
living In a healthful Ollinate, and their 
experience has been , similar to the 
man'that kept tavern, badly located, 
who had only one customer for three 
months and charged him $150 for one 
night’s lodging. The boarder being 
riled, he told him to figure It by the 
day and he would find It very low 
wages. All of the so-cal’ed fashionable 
vppatlons are being. crowded. Tnere 
may be room at the top, but there are 
thousands at the bottom.

While It may be a rare thing to see 
a millionaire among the farming class 
for In the calling there are no rapid 
strides to wealth, to the frugal, Indus- 
trlovfc farmer, there Is a sure growth 
to competence and happiness in old 
age, and I am glad to say and believe 
there is not among all the callings such 
a strong growing sentiment of popu
larity.

That old Idea that It was time and 
money lost to educste the boy for the 
farm is among the dead Issues. Many 
a college graduate is finding congenial 
employment upon the farm.

The thoughtful. Industrious and edu
cated farmer Is no longer looked upon 
os a serf.

FARMS AND FARMING IN THE 
UNITBD /cTATES.

The farms of the United States, av
eraging 187 acres, are valued at more 
than $18.000,000,000. Those farms num
ber 4,664,641, and their average value In 
the censua of 1*90 Is $2909.

The farm family. Including hired 
help, averages six pers-ins. By their 
owivMabor, with an additional invest
ment upon each farm of about $200 In 
imnlements and $800 mo-e lo domestic 
animals and sundries (making s total 
farm plant of $4000), thoie families 
w adx for themselves during the year, 
out of the products of the earth, a 
wholesome and comfortable I'vlng.

The same farmera have with part of 
their surplus products also fed ell U-e 
urban population of the Unl’ ed States, 
poor and rich alike. Cerea's, mei's. 
vegeUblea, fniltx eggs, milk, butter, 
cheese and pobltry have be»n snnpHed 
ths village and city markets of the 
United States in abundance. It Is 
probsly safe to say that ntore than 
40,000.000 of American cltlB''ns no* liv
ing on farms hav* been so fumtshel 
with all the necessities and luxuries 
knosm as prpdueu of ths vsrisd soil 
snd climate of ths statss and tsrri- 
torles of the Union.

During tbe liacal year 1$K ths Uni
ted States exported to foreign oonn- 
triss dSMsUs ompmodltlsa, soerchaa-

at $806J)00,000 annually (including also 
the value of butter and cheese), and 
yet suoh a large sum is only about $50 
per CO#. It la difficult to arrive at a 
correct knowledge of the value of all 
dairy products, but the estimates are 
low In order to keep within bounds 
There is a large amount of food, such 
M pasttire grass, which may be added 
to the cost, and the food used for 
atesrs and calves Is also enormous.

Ths home Dtairket for farm products 
Is still further enlarged when the 
horses, sheep, swine and poultry are 
Included This home market would' be 
Improved and enlarged If farmers were 
unanimous In theljr opposition In their 
Use of scrub stock. With the advance 
of the thoroughbreds has followed a  
better system of feeding, larger pro
duct and higher quality, but this coun
try Is yet,in a primitive condition of 
cattle raising In many respects. The 
common stock holds Its ground t$- 
naclousiy, owing to a lack of educa
tion by faimcrs as a class regarding 
lhfi-)n«*‘KA n£..the breeds. When Uia 
use of b«.*tter stock becomes a lending 
feature on all farms It will be difficult 
to supply the wants of this country 
In feeding stuffs. Wc will have a still 
better home market for grain, snd wlir 
send abroad more butter, cheos-, con
densed milk, and meats, while the prof
its from fanning will be greater be
cause of the u«e of superior animals, 
which give larger rettirns at less oust 
ttian before.-Rural World. .„ .

HORSES A N D  M ULES.
J. D. Martin, driver of the great two 

year old colt Electrobhel, 2:1.1 1-3, has 
resigned hts position with the I/>mo 
Alto Stock Farm of Dallas, and will 
next year be out with the young 
Champion Hedlums of W. H. Orey. 
Brookville, Pa.

W. I t  Sllmm. the driver ot the Qrey 
Ghost Dandy Jim, 2:09 1-4, Is wintering 
In San Antonio, Tex.is. Mr. Sllmm 
started Dandy Jim fourteen times this 
season and secured first money eleven 
times and second money twice.

The mllp In 2:12 1-2 trotted by Pot L. 
In the 2:11 class on the 2iUh ult. wap 
the wastest mile ever trotted over the 
Dallas track. Jack Martin manipulated 
the reins over Pat L. and could have 
given the boys a better mark to shout 
at had It been necessary for him to go 
faster to win.

t BUBSOILING
tse are asked what wo thing cf sub- 

sollng as a nicnn|^ir increasing crops. 
Wflhave praetlseiTit, and always with 
"peilfib There are many farms on which 
crjps could be materially Increased by' 
subduing, and but very few where 
tl.eite would not be Increaao enough to 
pay| for the extra labor. \Ve have 
knimn a run-down farm to be made to 
projucc good crops by simply plowing 
the : fleldn deeper. If a field has been 
plowed to a certain depth year after 
yeaj-. unless the soli Is very favorably 
constituted. It will become packed by 
repfated plowlngs at a depth thé plow 
runs, and a sort of hard-pan will be 
foraaed, which holds the plant-food 
sealed below that point, -and prevents 
the roots of many crops from pene
trating below plowing depth in search 
of food.

On such lands subsotltng opens up a 
new supply of plant-food for the crops, 
and has the effect that a coat of fertil
izer would have. We know of one 
farm In the South where several fields
pay for further cultivation. A north 
ern farmer bought t'ae farm, and dis
carding the old style of plowing with 
one mule, plowed It deeply with two 
horses, and as a result got crops that 
were as great as were ever produced In 
that section, without the use of fertil
izers of any kind. TliU deep plowing 
was In effect suhsolllng that land, for 
It was loosened up at a greater depth 
than It ever had been before, which Is 
exactly what subsoiling does.

The great trouble with moat farmers 
Is that they do not plow deeply. A 
good many times when they think they 
are plowing eight Inches deeji they are 
not getting more than four or five 
Inches.

Subaolling does more than to open a 
large supply of plant-food to a crop. 
It breaks up the soli and makes It fine 
and porous and this enables the eoU 
to bqid moisture better In-dry seasons. 
A field that has beeti subsolled will 
keep'-Its crops green and floarishlng 
when another by the side of It that 
has not been subsolled will not furnish 
moisture enough to prevent the crop 
on it from drooping. It Is a well- 
known fatk that when the soli Is hard 
and packed it 'will dry out much 
quicker than It will If kept fine, and 
the field that Is only plowed to a depth 
of a few inches will show the effect of 
the hard-packed subsoil every time.

Subsoiling does not act for one year 
only, for the effects of It can be seen 
for years. IVe know of a field wnerc a 
strip through the center was subsolled 
and the remainder plowed In the ordl- 
i^ rr tray, and the subsolled strip could 
be picked out by any one for five years 
afterward.

Rome experiments In the IVest have 
proved that subeollkig Is very bene
ficial wherever tried, no matter what 
crops were grown on the land.

For a long time no first-class sub- 
Bollltig plow was offered, and this has 
been one of the principa] obstacles to 
a more general use of this class of 
implements. This difficulty has been 
overcome, and now there are a num
ber of good subsoil plows on the mar
ket, and no farmer who hat tried aub- 
Boillng will be sorry he Invested In one 
of them.—Farm and Fireside.

Peloa’s mark of 2:18, secured in the 
hotly contékied 2:2;; tl««», damps him 

•the fastest son of the great Electioneer 
owned In "I e.ys. Mr. Barber, hlu 
driver, deserve# great credit for tlo  
tv'ay In which he handled P.aoln. A 
harder fought race was never trotted 
ovér tbe Dallas track.

W. H. Ewing 1» wintering his stable 
of horses at San Antonio, Tc.xaa. His 
stable Includes the following Intrsos, 
to-wlt: (jrysolllo, 2:13 1-?; Sweet Child, 
2:18 1-2. and Raver, 2;19 1-4. Mr. EWlUg 
has been wondi-rfully successful with 
his mare Crytol.te. Out of the thirty- 
eight times she has started In races, 
she has been behind the ujonvy only 
once.

only were they sn ttocptloBslly hand
some lot ot Individuals, but proated 
quits a sensation in the grand stand 
and bettlns rtqg l̂ y lb* wonderful 
bursts of speed by them. Elec-
trophcl has a (wo year old record of 
2.21 1-3, one of the greatest two-year- 
olds out this season; started thirteen 
times this season, and of the thirteen 
starts won first money ten times, sec
ond livtce, and third onde. Starting In 
races In six different staU's. Elrsd, 
another of Eloctrite’e get, has a half' 
mile record of 1:67 pacing, which etUl 
stands the yearling record of the world. 
At least ten of U.cetrite's colts can go 
Into the list any day hey are in oon- 
dlllon. A great cry has been made 
about the depreciation of values in 
hot HO flesh. Col. Exall Informed th* 
writer that he rcluscd iwonty-tlve thou
sand dollars for his horse from' two 
different parties during t'ae progrees ot 
the Texas State Fair, which goes to 
prove that 1* you have the proper ir.a» 
terlal there arc alwiys parties who de- 
si'"» to purchase suoh.

Corsicana, Tex., hns tl;c honor of 
holding the state record for troUers. 
At the Corsicana meeting October 15 to 
ISth, Pat L. was driven by bis owner, 
Mr. Lash, In a race with Kansas, In 
2:11 3-4, which is e()U.il to the three 
year old record of the year 1SU5 made 
by Anthajilo. Not only does Cbrslrana 
hold the Texas statu trotting record, 
but she equals the best three year old  
record made In any state during thu 
year 1995.

P. Q. Ruford of Ituford, Tenni., who 
has a car load of horses ot Polk Uros.' 
stock yards. Port Worth, Texas, reports 
the following sales. To Talbert & 
Pruitt, Fort Worth, roan colt (one year) 
by Chestnut Hal. First dam, by Gener
al Harde, second dam by Rob Hal, 
third dam by Old Tom Hal^ Price

Payne, Taylor, Texas, 
chestnut filly Hallessee, by Chestnut 
Hal, (lain by Tom Hal. This filly Is 
very fist and cqn Show a three minute 
gait now. Hallessee will be entered 
111 iiiu «„lark Horse Review stake.

J. W. Barbee, general live stock agent 
of the Cotton Belt railroad, has sold to 
Robert Ellison of Fort Worth, Texas, 
his handsome black stallion. Black 
Time .11651, slre<l by Hambletontan 
Mambrino 510. dam Bessie (full sister 
to Juste Hellers, dam of two In 2:30 list) 
by Hambrino Time 1686, second dam 
Punch, by HambrUBello, 2:ai, he by 
Hambrino Chief II. Black Time Is one 
of the handsomest horses ever brought 
(o Texas and attracts attention where- 
ever he Is shown. Black Time was 
raced this season, snd was timed sep
arately In one of. his rao.es In ----

PROGRESSIVE FARMING.
The best home market for American 

grains, says a writer, is the farm. Tak
ing cattle as the class of five stock in 
which farmers arc perhaps most In
terested, It may be mentioned that 
there are In this country 17,000,«00 cows 
and this estimate' does not incluae 

■ steers and calves. Tt requires 60,000,000 
acres of land to support these cows, 
and the value of the agricultural im
plements and machinery required In 
the cattle industry Is estlmatai) at over 
$200.000.000, an enormous sum for a 
single department of agriculture. It Is 
also estimated that a milHon of horses 
are required In the industry, and em
ployment Is given 750,000 men. These 
cows and , horses consumq $0,000.000 
tons of hay, 9O,ÓO0,00Ó biishels of corn- 
meal. 275.000.000 bushels of oats. 80,- 
000.000 bushels of ostmesi 3,000.(sto 
bushels of brsn, snd 20,000.000 bushels 
of corn. It costs about $450,006,000 to 
feed this stock, and ths wages paid 
for labor may bs ssttmated at $160,- 
000,000.

The feeding of so much grain and 
hay at home saves transportstion to 
market snd curtails ggpensts in many 
wsya The food is simply odoverted 
Into some other Odiable produM, how
ever, as the cow ts the agtat wMcb the 
farmer uees for marketing hto bulky 
products In more concentrated forms, 
such sa butter, milk and chsess. Ths 
value of tbe product from the lt.000.006 
cows has been sgtimktsd, allowing 1$ 
osnta per gaUsa as tks Valos ot

KEEPING POTATOES.
A correspondent, writing from Trin

ity, Tex., to the Dallas News on the 
subject of "Keeping Potatoes,” says:

Seeing several communications In the 
News an to the best way of keeping 
sweet potatoes I thought I would tell 
you how I have successfully kept mine 
tor a number of years. First make a 
stone, brick or concrete wall six Inches 
thick and about six inches high, aroiind 
the size you want your potato house; 
hove the wall level on top, hove your 
6x6 inch ■•ilia fitted at the ends, as 
though you wer* going to build a house 
on blocks: put the sills on thi walls you 
have made snd daub under mortar at 
any place w.*iere they don’t fit down 
well; then take 2x8 pieces 8 feet long 
for studding and stand them on your 
Hills 20 Inches from center to conter, 
leaving a space, about 2 1-2 feet In the 
middle of the south side for the door. 
The house should be east and west the 
long way; use 2x4 Joists and nail hori
zontally 1x12 plank to your studding 
Inside and out snd fill In between with 
sawdust; notch In your planks so they 
will fit around the Joists at the top; 
put planks on top of the Joists, but 
leave the two middle planks loose, so 
they can be raised for air; put a small 
door or window In gable ends to be left 
open when the weather Is'too warm; 
d’lring very cool weather spread some 
old matting or quilts over your loft 
lloor. If It Is very cold you can leave 
a large lamp burning In the house all 
night. Of course the door must be 
made to fit as snug as possible, but It 
s/iould be left open during the day In 
pleasant weather. Put nothing under 
the potatoes or over them, but let them 
lay on the ground. I have kept potatoes 
perfectly this way and have had old 
potatoes the last three years when I 
aug my new on*s. 'Always bear In mind 
,„at more potatoes decay In this coun
try from getting too hot than from 
getting too cold.

Mr. J. Van Rensselaer,, treasurer of 
th«' Fort Worth and Ulo'Grande rail
road of Port Worth, Texas, has pur-- 
chased of Kansas parties the bay mare 
Louilema Wilkes, 2:20 1-4, sired by 
Ashland Wilkes the tire of John It. 
Gentry, 2:03 8-4, dam by PatcltVn 
Wilkes, the sire of Joe Patchen, 2:04 1-2. 
Bwond dam thoroughbred. Ix>udama 
Wilkes has proven by her performances 
to be a game and consistent race mare. 
Mr. Van Rensselaer has turned his 
new purchase over to Mr. John Alexan
der, who Is winuring her at the old 
fair grounds track. Fort Worth, and 
will campaign her in her races next 
season.

In the 2:11 class trotted at Dallas on 
October 26 Pat L , 2:11 .3-4. was a red- 
hot favorite, and could have won the 
race In one, two three order. Things 
don’t always turn out as they should, 
howeiier, espeoially those dead-sure 
things. It seems the Judges thought 
there was something rotten In Den
mark after Pat L. had loet the first 
heat, and Invited Mr. Lash, his driver, 
to get down, and placed Jack Martin 
In the euikey and declared all bets on 
the heat off. The announcement was 
received enthusiastically by the grand 
stand and betting ring. Martin won 
the next three heats eaallv. The 
Judges fined Lash $200 for losing the 
first heat and allowed Martin Iluo tor 
winning tho race.

C. N. Dickerson, who broke and de* 
\tloped Frank Agar, 2:05 8-4, relatos 
an Interea'.lng story rcrardln-f the first 
lessons given the new s«/nsatlonal 
p.acei. "I had hooaed him probaoty 
five times,” suld the well known train
er, "wnon T drove him on the track. 
We'l, It’s the truth, a less promising 
colt never oefore entered a draw n t s  
than was Frank Agan at fnat time. 
He KecniPd to be du.’nb; would go sids- 
uaiB and '10 matter how I urged, him 
he would do nothing but shackle off 
at a Hix-mlnutc gait. About this tima 
Mr. Ross came In from tho farm, rnd 
as he watched Agan and mysqlf .try
ing to go a little faster than a walk« 
he Inquired: ‘What’s that’s thing. 
1'ou’d better turn him’ out and lot him 
grow until he’ll be able to do heavy 
Imullng.' Agan was then a two-year- 
old, long-legged, and as ragged at a 
ctmcl, und, as fsald before, showed no 
sigiiR of speed In his make-up. Welt, 
1 kept at him and began lo think the 
only thing he was Intended for was 
the plow or some other menial eei^ 
vice, when it struck me ai a good IdM 
to uae the whalebone to sort o' waka 
him up. He did wake up, as If from a 
dream, and lit out down the track at 
aH clean a pace as one ever looked "at. 
He puueed sroiind the lowei* turn at a 
three, minute clip, and on being urged 
let out link after link. Then It dawn
ed upon me for the first time that 
Frank Agan was a pacer. The next 
day he was given another lesson, and 
in the afternoon was taken to tie  sho# 
for his fire' pair of shoes. In the sven- 
Ing, on returning to the track, I 
thought It a good Idea to see how be 
took to his new footing, and aooord- 
lugly gave him a brush. He paced a 
<iuarler at a 2:24 gait, and from that 
time on was the leading prospect nt 
the now great MIkeagan family.”—Ro- 
ral World.

DO THE RIGHT THING.
Many pairs of roAdsters and ooaOk 

horsei» have left this country fCr Eng
land, France and Germany this season 
at long pricss, and still tho demand 
cannot be satisfied, yet we have people 
In this rouiitry who eay the home bueU 
nesa U overdone, and there is no moiley 
In trying to ralae horsee. Rale# the 
right kind, for they are always In the 
market, and there will be no trouble 
at all In disposing of them at long 
prloes. There Is more luoney In good 
norsee than "(here Is hr wheak, oort|, ’ 
oats and potatuea at present prloee. It. 
the breeders and farmera had good 
young horses that they could pi 
look after and feed up their ci

BOMB SECRET« OF SUCXIESSFUL 
FARMI.VG.

Diversify as much as possible.
Don’t plant more then you can prop
erly attend to.

Give complete and thorough care ahd 
attention to what you do plant.

Raise first for home consumption 
then for the markets.

Don’t overetoek yourself. Keep nr 
greater number of stock end poultry 
than you can properly teed. Quality 
la batter than quaolty.

Th# Arehor DIstpatch saya oaveral 
horsea have reoontljr died there with 
hilad stoggen.

0<’orge King of Dallas has a great 
yearling In Matter Gilbert. Thia fel
low turned the Dallas track the second 
heat of a half-mile heat race In 1:16 
and had speed to spare. Mr. King In- 
formed the writer that he had driven 
Matter Gilbert a half mile In 1:10, Mr. 
Klnp-has b cn  very juccensful In hand- 
ling horses. The fonowlng Is a partial 
lUt of the horses devaloped and tfie 
work given by him: -vussell (p.), |
years, 2:15 1-2; Alcy Wilkes. 3:16; Queen 
Alfred. 2 years. 2:25 1-4; 3 year», 3:181-4: 
Prlnmont, 2 21 1-4; Lola U fp). 2 years. 
2:22 1-4; Memento Wilkes, 2:24 1-4- El*

* years, 2:28;Rab Wilkes, 8 years, 2:20; Mite 3 years 
2:26; Prescott, 3 years, 2:27 1-4; L<i«e 
Btar, 8 years, 2:29 3-4; Daisy O, 2:80; 
Circuit. 3 ysars, 3:27 1-2.

The annual report of (ha quarter
master general contains some Items 
that are of Interest. Among other re
marks he says that the contract sys
tem for the supply of horses continu-s 
to give general satisfaction and the 
standard has been gradually Improved 
since the system was adopted. The 
average cost of cavalry horses during 
the year was $96.44, and that of artil
lery horses $148.04. Our cavalry mount 
of today excels that of any previous 
time, snd all Information gathered 
tends to 6how that It Is superior to that 
of foreign countries. The cessation of 
Indian wars ami hostilities on the Rio 
Grande have rendered it unnecessary 
to further maintain post transporta
tion on a field campaign basis, and In 
October last, orders were Issued for a 
new allowlance of draft and pack ani
mals for sevsi'al military departments, 
and directing the sale of all surplus 
animals. Ths reduction In the num
ber of animals, wagons, harness, etc., 
will effect considerable saving In the 
appropriation. The average cost of 
team horses during ths year was $167.83 
and of mules $114.64. Tbe reduction 
In 'number by reason of sale, death, 
etc., was 1422 cavalry and artillery 
horaes, $4 team horses, 1088 mules; thig 
left on hand at ths end of ths year 
618$, cavalry and artillery horses, 247 
team horses snd mules.—Horse World.
TWENTT-F1VE THOU8AND DOL- 

LARS REFU3ED FOR ELBC- 
TRITB.

Col. Henry Exall. proprietor ot homo 
Alto Stock Farm. Dztlae, Texas, Is ths 
ownar of thè gwat bred eon of Elec- 
ttoneer, EUctrIte 10,87$. The get of 
Electrite are certainly a phenominal lot 
of yottiigvten, especlallty thè ten thown 
at DoUm  durlng lU reoaat (olr. Mot

grain, they would certainly realls4;^,< 
handsome profit soon on their che#|$ 
farm product. Raise only good horses, * 
cattle, sheep, eto., and feed up the pro
duction ot the farm, and your bank oo- 
count will be on the right side, of the 
ledger after you have made the dispo
sition of the stock. It Is tar better 
to do a little more work on ths farm 
than be Idling away good thna In un
profitable conversation, Ths wests 
irom the animals is of great value to 
the farm In enriching the soli, and 
then the time spent at home with the 
family In tatendlng to business snd 
social Intercourse and reading worthy 
Journals, brings about a worthier spirit 
and a better feeling for the people 
every man should Worship,—Spirit of 
the West. —  J„

At the present time, there Is a vsrjf 
active demand for choice road borsos. 
While speed la accepted it Is not do- 
manded. The horses to sell under such 
a head must have quality, súbetenos 
and style. In size they oen run from 
fifteen to sixteen hands, but they must 
be sound, have good bons and bs oisv- 
er. Another thing that must not bs 
overlooked Is ths fact that for a boro# 
tó sell well for carriage purposes he 
must be as walL broken and handled 
as carefully as a horse intended tor 
racing purposes. Time and again poo- 
ple have seen men buy horses, trim 
them up, put on a fancy set of hornets 
end sell them for big money. The dif
ference In the prices more than paid 
(or the work put «m them.

Today there Is a demoitd tor aarriaga 
iiorscs that can not be filled. Tbe*e 
•r- any number of cheap once, but tbe 
high class article Is scarce. In (sot 
much scarcer than It cv r has b-en in 
tie  history of th# breeding butln-oo. 
The bu.vers claim thht the atoch Is not 
in the Country, os many of those who 
bred a few mares each •-ear have of 
laie Tailed to patronise me stalllgna 
in their vlonlty Those who have ktpt 
on tho even tenor of the way regard
less of the decrease In prices will r-kn 
the benefit Horsea are being 6neort6^ 
retired on account of old age and in
firmities every day. Othe a muist be 
bought to take their plaoesi If they 
are soarca ths prices wl.I he eorrso- 
pondlngly greats-, and the result Will 
bs that many of those who Jumped 
out of the business will be only too 
eager to get la again. It will then 
take four or five yea-a to get stoek old 
enough tó place on the market IJtIa 
Is a point that must not be overlooked, 
and If those who profit by the experi
ence of others begin next spring they 
will bs a year and possibly two in ad
vance of those who wait ointll T$ par 
cent, of ths available stock bos bsen 
purchased. Thoss whd feet any doubt 
on this point should Study the reports 
of tbe New Tor'- vales. Ths prloes 
paid In open competition are the true 
index of the market, and regulate the 
values In private tranafera. The sale 
reports show that the pries o f goM 
mstsrial runs from $800 to $300$, end 
that tbe trotting-bred product, proper
ly broken and bitted, bring the top 
figures. Another point that must not 
be overlooked Is that many of th* 
prize winners at the horse show and 
that many of ths best ones that will 
pass under the hammer at the Mad
ison gquars garden sale the week after 
the horse show were bred In Oble.— 
American Sportsman.

W. M. Bridge! of Tsm Orosn 
told US one day lost wsek 
recent mito malse steer 
periment wss a auocess. 
were fed in thls extiari: 
mila malte and two en sei 
thè steers fed on tbe callo . 
thè greatest gain. To get t  
suite, ha aays, tbs rollo
bs run thsauf# a  erusl 
ing f#4<—Eteokttoa oad



L

ThetOopoho Herald eaye cattle buyer* 
liave been plentltul In that acotlon ttie 
past week.

Sol. Moyer shipped from the Dublin 
oil mills Sunday and Monday thirty 
curs of fed 3 anil 4-year-old ateera to 
the St. Ixmla market.

•Viieen <: Vernar of San Anaelo ahlp- 
j)cd clKht cars of cotvs to St. Lioula 
Sunday. They arc mklUne arrange- 
incnta to feed (iOO big steers at Temple.

B. C. Lasater Is shipping hi* eleven 
liun lied head of WO beeves from Rey
nolds station In this county to the St.

It it said ihat there will 
be about four train luada of them.

The Stanton, Martin county, Her/a 
furnishes these items;

We learn that Quinn Bros, nnd Tom 
filled an order for A. F .  Crowley But- 
nrday ef about 200 beeves at about 
an average of WO. They were deilv- 
..■i-od lU .^ltdlan'l.

ones Connell of Dublin bought 500 
iicad of steers (4’h and up) of Cowden 
at 2*1. He Is huldinK them for a few 
days In the G. D. Stewart pasture, 
when he will ship to Dublin as feeders.

McKenzie Bros, arc shipping Into 
their Hlg Lake ranch 2000 head of 
Mexican rattle.

A* ■ moci^lna for whitewashing th* 
hen bouse, cow stable, bam, feitces, 
etc., a spraying pump doe* the work 
not only much better than in the^ld
fi'ay, but much faster. By the use of 
he sprayer whitewashing becomes 

play In comparison with what It for
merly was.

Senettry of ,4rr!cultui-c Morton, In a 
letter to ti San .4iitonlo parly rri.cern- 
liia the iM'itortMtion of Mexicans, suyet 
■'rii'-rc 1» no doubt as to <ne wisdom 

and ulliUy of iiermittlac such importa- 
ilon;i under propc,- nuaratiMnc r<-gpla- 
lloiis lit any (ind all litneM. And l^ the 
2f' per font rd valorem tailff was 
taken oft .-ill rorelgn cattle It would 
ceilalnly not iiilse the price of those 
animals to feedi rs In Texas or nny- 
where else in tlxe ITnltcd Ptates. nor 
cause beef consumers to pay higher 
pi ices for Iheir menta."

The treaBury departm-nt has just 
telegraphed the collectors nt Eagle 
Pass that ihc- cros-ilng it live stock 
at i*rcsldlo ;ind Hoiiuollos w.ll bo fa
cilitated, which jiixibably incunFi th.it 
ail hispeclor represenllnK Ih« dopurt- 
meiit of agrlrullure will be Iniinedl- 
ately appointed ami plai.-ad on duty at 
those two iiuliits where It Is leoorted 
tl'ul thouMumls of head -if csttle are 
waiting for permission to eros.-». The 
iiuaru'iitlne will not.expire iiiitll i>e- 
cemebr 4, heiicu the government raesna 
to act at once.

aafily causss a disgstrelua! wsakn^s* in 
thd whole struotur* aitd that the feed
ing of oattls has been the moat Im- 
'portaiit part of ogiiculture has bssn 
true aince the day that famoaS remark 
was utteredi over iOOO years age. The 
unprolltable pursuit of cattle rearing 
and feeding am farnta for aorng year* 
past has wh^ly changed the character 
of the farmers' Industry. It has stop- 

' cd the culture of feeding crops to to 
' large extent, and haa sthus Increased 
I the product of dairy farm*: haa led 
i thousands into fruit growing -and In 

for an exlitencs mdr* and more close 
I every way It has mad* the oompstitlon 
' and Intsns* anaong farmer*, not.only In 
. grain growing, but In other speelal 
; pur*u|t*, and ha* thu* alteoted the 

whole Interest all akmg the Hno. The 
I restoration of «sttle rearing and feed- 
; In* to It* former profitable condition 
' will thus aftord general relief, and by 
' Isssenlng the great Internal pr**»urG 

upon this Industry will tend to make 
farming more profltaVdo than It has 
been since the range method of rearing 
cattle came Into vogue. Now, those 
foresighted, patient and perserverlng 
fafmor* who In all of these years have 
held on to their good stork will feel 
their flrst relief and gain the first 
profits from the flrst demand for the 
best breeding stock. It has been a 
long lime since that era of high prices 
which mad*, breeding of the best line*» 
of stock BO profitable; but It Is Inevit
able that something like It 1s coming 
In sight, looming upon the horizon like 
the golden shad* of the eaat that fore- ^
tokens the dawn of a bright day. V.’n ► ~ __
may not sec such an active speculation | farmer In an Oregon 
as happened In t!ir scventle^ but a i “ Every yea i^  hear of catcpll^rs 
promise of ronewed Interest In the lnx*t f »troytng wboh? nirhards and there w 
of the old stocTt Brall the fine tiveeds | nothing that can be dlsp'^ed of more 
of cattle 1s as bright as might reasdh- i «*a"dy- I bore a hole In the tree deep 
ably he vMsheil to begin with. Wo have to f^^^h the nap. till U
an Immense space m expand In. Thu ■ *"'Pbur and then pl’>B "P- fbo >,«' 

■|!Ountrles across tho ocean are hemmed I *"•* *“ magical.. The sap

DUn* cause* a chemical dacomposi- 
tion in the *oU, acting upon both Its 
organic and inorganic oonstitventa On 
ths on* hand It decomposes tbs sili
cates, which form the mala ^p*rt of 
the soil, and liberates their olkallss; 
on the other Its work la to convert 
the nitrogen It And* Into ftCunaoU. 
It sets ttee locked up food. >

The apricot Is a fruit that does not 
hit In all localities, but whers It does 
succeed, notably in Northwest Texas, 
it should be generally planted. Its 
only drawback IS the tendency to early 
oloomlng and conseijucnt liability to 

killed by late freeses, to avoid

c r e s V lic  o i n t m e n t .
Standard for thirty years. Sura desth to Scraw Worms ahd will c«ra

Foot Hot ^  \
I t  w i n  s a le k lT  h e a l  w o a a t ls  anil <oraa o a  c a t t la ,  bA rsaa o * S  a t b e r  

a n im a ls , P a t a p  l a  S**as. h o l l ie s ,  1-2 lb .. 1 lb ., H a n d  g s lb . e a n w , A s k  f o r  
HliCMAN’S CRSMYIOC »U ITIU BN T. T a  k a  n a  • tb a a . » « I « ,  h p  « U l l n w w U t a  
• n d  grroeera. ^

C A R B O L I C  S O A P  C O .;  M a n u f a c t u r e r s ,
NEW YORK CITY.

IvsnUsd Ko.
•4>iarc-Iteci Kg- 24 iron roeflng.At tii 

SQUAT*. . . T
QalvaiHsed. 4-incb ears troi 

6 l-2c par fodt
Cslvanlzed Rrinçh eave trough

6 F-2c p4-r foot. 
vaaW*d 

j ^ r  foot.
{-inch aâvs treagl

being kl
which It should be planted In the most
exposed situations p'lsslble.

To protect apple trees from borers  . . . . . b—. — . .... w.-
and rabbits, the - most successful of ¡ («ctlve work, especially In leveling the 
many method* tried Is to take common | jurface, they should be slightly curved 
barn paint, thick enough to be easily j inw'ard. Such a rake with a moderately 
applied, and add 1 1-2 pound of pulver
ized copperas for each gallon. Mix 
thoroughly and apply. It ylll last two 
years.

vator and the hoc. Many tlmss. In 
preparing the land for sowing onions 
or other small seeds, wooden rakes are 
brought Into r^uisltion for removing 
th* lumps and the trseh that might 
interfere with the suoceseful operation 
of the hand drill, wheelhoe or weeder.
But for ordlnsr|> garden operation*, r«a
nothing equals a properly constructed sons. The cost of a grove of ten to 
steel rake. This ehould have from • twenty acres U hardly to be consider^ 
twelve to elxteen teeth, and the shape when. In the cultivation Qf ti^  s a ^of the Utter 1* Quit* Important. Bo«"* ■--------- •*«»>«
are made etraigkt. but for most ef-

molsturet and more abundant rainfall
irSwth le“ii«e.

“̂ tiner should pUnt 
t  ***• th* farm», If

*̂***®*‘ rsason. Ths growing of 
* ‘'°''** *• the coming Industry, Which Is very valuable for many rea-■nviA fPK«. -A aaa»aŝ

'tjountrle« acros® tho ocoftn are hemmed I 1« mavrlcal. The sap takes the
In with Incxpai.sive l oundn. and.thMr i "iUphur to every branch and twlK tit<d 
ropuliitlon Increase* the ability bu;>- | ‘ ho cateplllar.s at once die. I gather 
ply it fall, beyond remedy. Thu, tho I Jnseets up by ^

The San -Saba Standard contain, the 
following cuttle Items:

Dr. J. B. Taylor Is feeding 2590 bead 
of cattle at Temple.

Ed Good sold to Will McAuley 706 
head of stock cattle at 112.50.

In the last two months Anson Sl 
Vrmer made three shipments of cows 
and calves to market. The three ship
ments of calves averaged $9, f9.25 and 
I10.5U reaiiectlvbly, and the cows av
eraged $15.73 per head. The market 
being good for nows, they will ship 
another train load today.

F. Mayer & Son* of Sutton county 
brought In 465 head of fat steers, cow, 
and calve* last Saturday. They sold 
the cows end calves to John Lovelady 
and shipped the steers. Mr. Lovelady 
also shipped hls cow* and calves. Later 
we understand that the train on which 
Mr. Lovelady'* cattle were shipped was 
-a-recked.

export of cattle from this side of the 
ocean must bo the only means of relief, 
and as we arc the nearest to the place 
of demand ..’c ulmll alwnys have a con
siderable advantage In the nhtpment of 
needed supplies. This I, one of the 
most comforting of recent develop
ments In th» preeent conditions and fu
ture promise of our agrlcul'ure.“

tree* that have become Infested-with 
them before I noticed U and destroyed 
them. 1 have never known the remedy 
to fall and I never knew a tree to be 
Injured by it, and have pursued this 
course for years."

at execution 
e«I by a vlg-

Cattle shipments have been lively the , Texas can boisl of a , n
past week. Within the Inst dn> or two I ‘ [.y- Yh^rooibtv 
the following shipments havo been I

The expics* coiapanics arc Juet *now 
Tiaiulting largo shlpineiil* of nursery 
stock from the various nurseries, which 
arc bring sent to nil parts of the coyn- 

To.x.as can boast of as many flrst-

Th* Breeders' Gazette of Chicago 
doe* not agree with the executive coni- 
-mlUec of the Texas Live Stock asso
ciation on the Importation of Mexican 
cattle. It says:

"After an Investigation of the sub
ject the executive committee of the 
Texas Live Stock association declares 
that the Importation of Mexican cattle 
from October 22 to December .11 this 
year will not exceed 100.000 head, and 
hence will not In the least affect prices 
or In any way prove detrimental to 
the cattle tmercsTB: of the stale. At 
* distance this teems a ludicrous ex
ample of whittling to keep one's cour
age up. Is Texas so covered with cat
tle that lOO.noo head are considered a 
mere bagatelle to be thus airily dis-, 
missed as positively not a disturbing 
factor In the market? Or Is the market 
eo strong that this number can be 
dumped on It without a fluctuation 
of price? Will Bome of Texas' friends 
explain why It is that the Importation 
of 100,000 Mexican cattle In two months 
time will not depreciate the value* of 
Texan*?''

made;
One car load was shipped from MInc

oia to Odessa.
Twenty car loads were sent from 

Burke on the Fort Worth and Denver 
to LIttIo Kock.

Forty cars went from Haird to 
ahretsrport. ‘

Fifteen cars from Toyah to Chi
cago.

'Thirteen cars from Big Springs to 
Chicago.

Sixteen cars from Dublin to Chicago.
Two ear* from Htepheiivllle to Kan

sas City.
Seven car* from Colorado. Tex., to 

Chicago.
Twent.v car* from Odes.sa to Chicago,
Seven care from Weatherford to Chi

cago.
Eleven cars from latan to, St. Louis.
Thirteen car* from Kent’, Tex., to 

St. Louis.
Fourteen cars from Midland to Chi

cago.
Sevn cars from Baird to St. I.ouls.
Seventeen car* from Stanton to Chi

cago.

any slate In the Union, theli- proprie
tors having in many Intsances made a 
hfc-long study of their business and 
being recognized as leading aut'^orltles 
on horticulture. There Is, therefore, no 
need to send orders« North and. East, 
when you can be equally well served, 
and Ik.at ,wUh acclimated trees, at 
home.

long handle will do a area 
in a garden, if It be baeke< 
orous, active man.

In smoothing the ground preparatory 
to sowing seeds, a rake with teeth of 
the shape indicated may be noost ef- 
fectl^-ly used with a e y t  of pushing 
thoilbh in cohncctlbh witti a'drat^hg 
one. The surface may be thoroughly 
lined, and this will aid greatly both In 
the germination of the seeds and in ths 
after culllvatlon.

But a rarer use for the garden rake 
Is In place of cutivator and hoe after . 
the seeds arc sown, and also after tho I 
plants are up. The surface frequently ■ 
becomes crusted, especially after h<*avy : 
rains, and unless the seeds are' sotvn ! 
very shallow a careful stirring of the 
surface by means of the rake will bring 

«1 up this crust, destroy many embryo 
weed* and assist the tiny plants In 
coming to the light. .This Is precisely 
what the farmer does In hls corn and 
Pt>tato flelds when he goes over them 
with hia «unoPthln* barrow.

Thu year a small piece of potatoes 
was planted in furrows. Just enough 
soil draw over to cover tho seed pieces j 
Slid fertilizer afterward scattered In . 
the furrows. Just before or about the ' 
time the shoots began to appear, a i 
rake was used to draw more soil Into | 
tho furrows and level the surface. This ' 
destroyed million* of Inclpent weeds, 
and left a smooth and mellow surface i 
through which the potatoe plants came * 
up rapidly. 1 raked over the surface of 
the ground In which were sown my

ground In crops, the first cost 1* re
turned many times each yeai*. Ko 
American tree ha* euch vitlu* to the 
»hîîlJ’’ Texas thlr\ shell pecan,

l>* grown a* universally as 
hlckoiy  .and—black walnut, and—  

give grand incomes anjiuslly.
. bear In six years from
the nut, they tarn good money at 
eight, increasing In yield until the 
trees are thirty years old snfi continu
ing for ganet-atlon*. Compared to t’-*« _ 
Cost or platilTh*'oranges, the planting 
of pecan* Is a trifle.

■ 1V-. .1
Charley Goldsmith bought 600 head 

of stock cattle from G. H. Norman of 
Marfa, at private terms.

OAl«
7 ? I b

Wroüglitsnd galvanised pfaM*> d" 
spoutjng, .ridg* caps, ro'if gfsfts, ni 
tools, trougl^ tiling, ssslss, ste., < 
etc., guaranteed tk  good as-new. Tor. 
sale by.

ClIlCAOO H<w-*e.T .'WRtCCKTNG CO. 
Purchasers of 'Tgoil<rs lair buildings, 

sols South Halsted street, Cblcog«>, 
in*. 4« > -

ef referenees.

$ 500 -X ) R E W A R Ô ^
\.ul be Psi t̂O* Mg
fisfbHI«*“

lllset,Blood whiok o fail Young.

inl Ism *, fsllhc K*awf, WtiL Aisslii* w 
(Til CrgtH aknli ms6| I

Agwt Slag riod Meo onS 
■uBer Iriia egectsOfLOST I W C ,
v*rT«u :*tdNy.,7taM

v a iABW M U* t 
contains

snITer from all Privst* dUeascs. C U R IL  
.  G U A R A N -r e E Ò  la all P r iia e .T  ic»

Skin Blood 111(1 Nervous niMaao». '
AU eoiacosiosTioMs misTLT covro vnih.

A M n » t  Or. e .  A. H O L L A N D , y
,  SansT BMeu. HOUSTON, VEXS«, ^

] F t X . A . .

C a ta rrh  a n d  B lo o d  Dtneaaaa A r e  V e r y  
P r e v a le n t  a n d  A m u n g  th e  Mont 
U a n g e ro n n —A n  I n to iV a t ln g  R e p o r t  
4 'on iea  F r o m  a  M e d le a l B o a r d  a t 
P it ts b u r g , tS 'h ere  a o o  C anes W e r e  
P u t I ’n d e r  T o s t  b y  V o n o ’n O a * a t lv e  
H yrup. T b e  R e p o r t  S h ow n  TB P e r  
C en t o t  th *  Cnnen W * r o  C o m p le t e ly  
C u red  In OO D a y s  h u d  th e  B a la n c e  
W e r e  W e l l  o a  t h e  R o » ^  t— R e 
c o v e r y .

iX h e Best
Christmas CHtft

‘s otiti hbraiy'Is iI ot tha baa* addition to 
WEBSmi’S IgTEKVAT

Veno’n Curative Byrnp In th» Latent 
and Mont SclentlBe Romedy tor 
Bneh Dlseanen and thè Proprletorn 
WtU Ratora tho Xouey 16 It Palla,

DUAL D'mOVAIT: 
£u«ec«*pr4!ffhs 

"VnabHSgei,’ *.

„•«aiM’ ayd'N i-, ,

— ' II.. isrEd- I ut'ufom WUî  IaiHicnlMrlaiHi m 9ÌVU ambir.

THC

peas, sweet cqrn, beets, tpilons. salsify, 
parsnips, radice
mandous amount of affer-cultlvatlon
parsnips, radices eto. It save* a tre- 

Idu
and weeding not to mention the ad-

Nearly all kinds of Inrecta which In
fest trees, vines and plants and eat 
their foliage can be poisoned. i:o;ne of 
the feebler kinds can be reached by
such mild p«)lson as hellehdre or pyre- , ,
thrum In Its various forms, but the I mulch, which aids
surest way of meeting many species | ”  conserving the- moisture
la.with such arsenical prtisons as Paris | . . ...
green and London purple, but the.so ' "non*o take the place of
may be greatly (llvideti wlh large mix- ‘ Ij® “ Of m garden more frequently-

a

An Eagle Pass dispatch of the 30th 
says: A. P. Bush 1* In the city await
ing the-action of the agricultural de- | 
partment In regaril to the Importa
tion of cattle where no health Inspector 
has been stationed.

Mr. Bush haa a herd of 1500 on the 
Hlo Glande, fully 2¡<0 miles from either 
Eagle Pass or El Paso, the nearest 
points where an Inspector Is stationed. 
H* seys that another herd of 1200 Is 
near hit, also awaiting an Inspection to 
be Imported.

Referring to the fact that notwith
standing the fine langu throughout the 
country now and the cheap rate at 
which herder* could be had Mexican 
i-attlo Importations were moving most
ly hy rail and nut by herd. Mr. Bus.'i 
gave the Ipierestlng Information that 
when cttlle w’crv being moved any
f;reat distance to posture, a. with neai- 
y all Me.xlcin Importations at present, 

that owners preferred'shipping by rail 
to Irlvlng, though cheaper, because 
after c.ntle had b®en driven many days 
■witen finally turned loose In a pasture 
Imtead of seltling down to graze they 
would for a month or more be getting 
Into Lords and "tialling." where** If 
brctight In by rail they would at once 
go tu stiaJ.v foX((!ng and fattening.

THEY DIED OF BLOAT.
Ryan. I. T.. Nov. 30.—Texas Stock 

and Farm .Tournai. Oentlemon—About 
tnn day* ago I put 600 head of beef 
•leer* on n field of corn a elks, crab 
grass and cotton stalks, and four heed 
have died. Can you give me any caira» 
or remedy mr same. The catcl* M*m 
to swell terribly in a very short tinte. 
This, case cannot bs laid to Johnson 
gras* cr sorghum, ns there was none In 
the field. Tours respectfully,

„  F,. in SHERWOOD.
Mr. Sherwood's oattls died of bl at, 

rauiod from eating tjo muoh of tho 
Turn stalkn. They ware probably turn- 
cd Into th* field too hungry, and did 
not havo cnoaigh water perhape.

ON THE FARM. 
Tha foedirig of beef cattle upon 

farm* promise* to become a* profitable 
a 0 trwlt a* It ever wa*,~ say, ii,o 
New YoriNTlmes, "and tho relief from 
tho oroMEuro that hai boon forced upon 
rarwort by thé df*prrMtOTi of tbl* ipi».

excessiveetoqklng of Western ranges. I* now 
becoming apparent In the near dis
tance. To take from under iny ureot 
induatnr It* tno*t solid support n*e«w-

STERRRAND HEIFER3 AS BEEF.''
We have several IIiiihh refen-yd to 

this matter, and puhllahed the view* 
of others In regard to It. It Is chiefly 
a whim that w> mu'-h difference is 
made In prlee* “ etween fat stceis and 
fat heifers, but It Is so. There may 
be, no doubt is, .a difference ns
weight of loins and preferred parts. 
It Is said that under condition* of act
ual trials, made hy the best breeds of 
beef and iindtr precisely the same con- 
dltrons, as; for Instance, at the Iowa 
station, the result left no chance for 
doubt.

Two lots were fed for eleven months. 
The profit on the steers was $Gi and $13 
on the heifers. The difference was 
Lirgely because the meat would not 
bring so much In the market, within a 
cent a pound. The loin* and high 
priced meat of the heifer are lighter 
and have more of waste, nor was the 
meat found to be as well marbled as 
that of the steers apparently In the 
san-’ e condition.

There were some spayed heifers in 
the lot but they were no better.—Indi
ana Farmer.

lure with water. If one ttouiii of Paris 
green is kept thoroughly distilbutej 
thriugh 150 gallons of w.ater and spray
ed evenly over the foliage there Is lit
tle doubt that It is strong einugh to 
kill any of the ordinary Inrect* that 
infest growing vegetation. Every fruit 
grower should study all the mechani
cal appliance* for rpraylng wl h the 
poisons and use the most convenient 
and effectual. Such wll probably be 
rewarded by their faithful, persistent 
efforts.

Farmers In our fruit-growing dis
tricts should organise and ‘ establish 
canning and evaporating companies. 
Not until then will they realize full 
value of their products. "The Lord 
helps those who help themselves," and 
whenever growert evln''e faith In on 
undertaking by their work In the es- 
tabllshmertt of eonc^erns allude«! tw,’ 
outside capital -will If desired be fbund 
to co-operate with th*m. We have In 
mind one canning concern In the cross- 
timbers country which has been In euc- 
cessful operation for some time, and 
recently enlarged Its plant. None of 
the surrounding farmer* are Interested 
In It. however, and they have to take 
whatever price la offered for their pro
duct, which is getierillly Just barely 
enough to prevent Qjiy Inducement to 
assume the risk and trouble of ship
ping.

Thorough and continuous cultivation 
Is essential to suceess of an orchard, 
and the broadcasting and plowing 
under of manure will enrich the 
ground snd Improve the quality of the 
fruit. The peach, especially, delights 

I in rich soil, and responds generously to 
In planting trees some a ê

THE CATTLEMENS' EXCITRSION,,
Capt. A. S. Reed, chairman of the”

excursion committee of the Texas Live i ferUllzln«. ... ............. ,
Stock association, which meets In Ssn’ In the habit of putting manure in the

holes. This Is wrong and should never 
be done.

Blackberries are as a rule a profit
able crop, and after being well started 
not muoh trouble. The "Dallas,” a 
native berry. Is one of the best for this 
section ot country.

Antonio on the 14th of January, has 
sent out the following letter to mem
bers of the association concerning the 
excursion to the City of Mexico:

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 27, 1895.
Our next convention meets in San An

tonio. Texas, January 14. 1896. It has 
been decided that we will have an ex
cursion to th* City of Mexl(>o at the ^Tho fruit grower's labor does not 
close of next annual meeting and tho ! cease with the planting of trees, plants 
undersigned was appointed chairman j and vines in the spring, nor with the I 
of a committee to work up the excur- priming and cultlvatl 'ii of old or^bJ | 

. ards. vineyards and plantatlon.s, Th"
After considerable corresponden"e intelligent fruit grown- will find plenty 

and consultations with railroad ofil- to do all through the season. Nowli- 
dais, I have ablectcd the Southern Pa- planted trees will need witc''lt)g t«5 
clflc as our route of travel, and will see th.it they are not swaved from -per- 
enter Mexico via Eagle Pass. We will ' per.dlculnr by prevelllni? w'n>ls. In 
travel by special train, consi-tlng of | such cases they should be slraight--n -ii 
Pullman palace sleeping cars, and all ; up. the soil trampled firmly a’-o'und th" 
neceaaary adjuncts for Ihc convenience I bnse of the trees and n mound of earth 
snd comfort of those who make the 1 thrown up a foot high or more arouii't 
trip. an«1 will leave San ..ntonlo some i *1'® b.ises of every tree. Thi* will 
time during the night of January 15. I steady the trees and prevent the wear- 
1896. Ing of holes around the trunks. Sprouts

The total co6t of the trip will be ' atartlng nround the trunks of trees 
about $;s, which will Include railroad j should be rublreij off while young and
transportation, sleeping care fare am', 
living ex'penses. ThD estimate ta based 
upon the ass’jptlon that sov*nty-flvd 
person* will go.

Ladles are Invited to he of th# party 
and quite a number have already slg'- 
nlflod their Intention of making tha 
trip.

Upon receipt of this please write me
at Port Worth. Texas. If you will join ; . . , . - ........ ......
the excursion, and whether or not • •et«''»”  Pu®" out and the caro* to 
ladle* will accompany you, and how 1 I fo w  etrang, capable of sustaining 
many. themselves In an upright posp'on. In

Write mo promptly whether you in- "® the eanea bo keqt In
tond going or not, as I must have an 1 ^ nianageable eondltton, eo
approximate Idea of th* number in the ' J® among with facility
party so as to fix exact rat* with tho vP*’ , „^®^ raepberrle* andrailroad people.  ̂ Lblackberrle* may be allowed tq grow

I hav* assurance* from the officials I •otJ'®t'’*ittt taller before they are stop

tender.
Vineyards require constant watching 

.and ycung vine* that might be broken 
off by swaying In the wind promptly 
tied UP. Canes of rnspb«»rtlos end 
tblackberrles should be watched and 
when new «tools of the h’aek raspherrt 
have attained tho height of twenty 
Inches or two feet, the term'nal bnC 
should be pinched off. This will cause

FAILING MANII00D
6 « m l  Md Nenron DoblWy.

W t^uM  o( Body and MInd, Eflsete ot Krrort OT Exooiim In Oíd or Yotmg. llohnst. Noble Mauhood tiilly llrstoml. How tp Eniarirs «mi 
Btrengihsn W*ak, i:n- ideveloptd Portlons oí 

Absolotsly on- fa II ng Romo Tteatment. 
---- la • da y.

ni$IIEDI0A100.,Baf(tto,N.V.

Q»i

üf all Une* on which we will travel 
that every effort will be mad* for our 
entertainment and pleasure, and that I 
they will ondeavor to «hav* as many 
Mexican ranch pien meet us a* possible

Th* trip will occupy «bout ten davs 
j Trusting to meet you In Ran Antonio 

at the convention and that we fehall, 
have the p'caeur* oLjrour.company for 
the trip, with ladlce, I am. respectfully, *

A. 8.RSBD, Chairman.
Captain R**4 la sMedslly anxious 

that th* m*mb*r* wno Intsnd going 
on th* excursion will writ* him to that 
effect as It would be-a-great conven
ience to him to knew Just how many 
will mo. Th* party will not be nec
essarily confinad to mezfiber* of the 
"«•oi.intt"n, snd nth*r* Who wish to 
b* of th* party ouor learn whdthet 
they oan be aooONimodátcd by cor 
responding with Captain R*ed. Th<> 
excursión party wtU loaws Ban Antonio 
nt 1:80 o'clock on th* innmlng of Janu
ary 16, and will arrtv* at MexU-o City 
on the morning of January is. The 
trip win consumo about ten days, as 
some by-trlpa will be mode to various 
points of Intereat.— . Oi *.-.1

"I ain't supersltlshus.'* eaJd Ambling 
Abe. as he gated at Jhc remnants of h 
chloksn tho kind hsartsd lady had 
given hhn, “ but It 1 ain't mistaken 
that's the toally ■k*l*toa'*wrruth.

ped, say from two to two and a half 
feet.

New strawberry plantation* cannot 
be worked tco much. Woods are vstw 
disposed tc grow am «ng them. siiFl 
when they have once obtained root It 
Is very dlflloult removing them. See
that they are kept out. not suffered to - ,  , „  <
grow How late bearing nlantafiona pigplY Hiildit apd.>bey wot*!* * h ng»*- 
eWuld be euUlvatodi* more of A m oot-^^^
*d queetlon.

So far ae tncreare In size and ntun- 
ber of berriep «re Concerned, w* ere 
eatlefied that they may b« cultivated 
with benefit up to maturity, if not cul
tivated deep enough to dleturh th* 
root*, but thtr* I* another ooneidera- 
tlon that Interferes with such cultu'w 
namely, the difficulty of keeping th# 
Derrle* clean on a mellow surface; a 
little daeh of rain would cover th* her- 
rte* with eand and almost spoil them 
for uee. If th* grower. Ju*t befera the 
berrle* begin to mature, will go to the 
labor and expense of laying a little 
.elean stradr under the berries expoacd 
to the dirt It will make It all rlebt 
Such mulching In dry season* br^ne* 
other compensation In the way of ad
ding to the als* of the. berries, but It 
Involves con*ld‘irahle Isi t̂r.

RAKE OFF THE OARDBK.
The rako. 1* to the garden what the 
smoothing harrow la to th# field. It la 

, more, for In many places It may with ’ 
t advantage take the place of th* cultl- i

than It doe*. If the garden hoe been 
neglected until the weeds are large and 
tough, the rake will do but little ex
ecution. It Isn't worth much for cut
ting off large weeds. But the work 
should be begun before this stage la 
reached, and repeated frequently 
enough to prevent any such growth. 
The teeth of.the rake presents so much 
leas reslstanc* to the soli than the edge 
of the hoe, and so much more ground 
can be covered on account of the great
er width of the rake, that the same ex
penditure of power will produce much 
greater results than would be possible 
with the hoe. The latter can not be 
dispensed with entirely, but I use a 
rake far more than I do a hoe In my 
own garden. A hoe with a short rake 
on the back Is made, and is very con
venient In stirring between narrow 
rows, and among closely set plants 
in the flower beds. A rake leaves the 
surface muoh smoother and nicer than 
doe* the hoe.—Correspondent In Cul
tivator.

PLANT t r e e s !
The planting of trees on farms adds 

very much to their value, and should 
be made a principal part of the farm
er’s work until he has an abundance 
for both man beast. • .

Waldo P. Brown, an Ohio fjimi->T, 
•ays; "A* I look back over the thirty 
years which I have spent on Eastvle'w 
farm, no worl; that 1 have done has 
paid me better than that spent In 
planting trees, and my greatest mis
take was that I did not plant more."

One of the studies our farirser* can 
take up with profit 1* that of forestry. 
It seems to be an established fact 
that abundane tree growth attracts 

•

• Shoe- and
harness-leather wear lonjf. do n̂ tf crack, 
with Vacuum ¡.«aiher Oil. Get a can 
at a liamess- or shoe-store, a.sc a half- 
pint to|i.as agallón; book “ H ow to 
Fake Care of Leather," and swob, both 
free; use enough to find out; if you 
don’t like it, take the can back and get 
the whole of your money.

Sold only in ĉ nt. to make »ure of fair dealin/? 
everywhere—handy cans. Best oil for farm ina* 
chinory also. If you can't find It, write to 

VACUUM OIL COMPANY. Rochester,N.y.

h i 'Av: r /  A
1/ \

The malarial germ 1* 
'ound In the food we 
we ©at, t ie  air w'e 
-breathe. Few people 
are free from U. It 
poisons the whoU sys
tem, causss fever and 
chills and Isads to oth
er diseases. Qutnnlno 
Is often used, w'^lch U 
dangerous In Its ef
fects, causing roaring 
In the head, dlzslness, 
deafness and destroys 
er diseases. Quinine 
should therefore never 
be taken. Veno « Cu a- 
tlve Syrup 1* the lat
est, the best and the 
only scientific cure.
It not oaiy cures ma
laria (chi Is and feve ), 

but thoroughly cutes 
catarrh, constlpatl"n 

«n d  liver troub'^. It 
lAtrengthens the nerves, clears the 
brain, invigorates the stomach and
Purifies the bhiod, leaving 'no 111 effects.

hls medicine has for Us body the fa- 
meuB Llandrindod water, the great 
germ destroyer and blood purifier, and j 
when used with Veno’s ElectiUo Fluid « 
will cure t)i« worst and most despeiate , 
cases of rheumatism, paralysis, sciat
ica. neuralgia and all suihea and pains. 
No home shot^d be without these medi
cines. They are sold at 60c each. Ask 
your druggist to get Veno’s Curative 
Syrup and Veno’s Electric Fluid for 
you or wrlte*to Veno Drug Co., Pitts
burg, Pa. rf-

t-

B K S T  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y
•CCAUSZ

. It Is easy to fiad tb* word waatod.
> It Is easy to ascertain the ptonunclatloB.

It Is easy to trace th* growth ot a word.
It Is easy to loam what a word meaos.
O. Jk C. MEJtttlAM CO., Pnblishmr», i 

SpriagMeM, Staas., V. S. A.

THE GREAT
Live M  Imrea Btt.

Uiaitsd Uva l ie eh trscsss Tialas saw i«a-

Chicago & Alton R. R.
8ty, OUease, !
• eolait. All *1
r swara srawpt i 
o. Tha pioBMt ]

M O R P H I N E ,
Remedy $5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
fer Bock of Particulars. Testimonials 
• nd Referencer Tobaceoline, the To- 
baco Cure. $1. Agents wanted. Q. Wil
son Chemical Co. (Incorporated under 
'lexas laws)^ Dublin, Texaa 
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A writer aajrs the time 
•urely oome when It will be impoeiuDie , 
to aell at remunerative price» 
mal having n^erely the name or steep 
and no quality. _____
• Wblle sulpbnr 1» Indispensable for 
ahtep, as furnishing one of the im
portant elements of the fleece. It must 
be given in such a way as to be avail
able tor that purpose. It must be In 
the food- It cannot be given In the 
crude forh|; In which It Is,not a food 
hut an active medicine, producing a 
laxative action on the bowels and an

' Moesslve excretion through the skin, 
n  la this which makes It u*-ful as an 
antidote to all kinds of parasites, the 
pulphur thus passing through the skin 
being extremely offensive to all Inse'cts. 
But Its action on the skin Is to open 
the pores and thus make the animal 
most subject to changes of the weather 
and especially to Injury by rains. It Is 
thus not desirable to give sulphur as 
food or nutriment except in the food, 
such as white mustard or any other 
plant of the turnip or cabbage tribe.

. • When a sheep is going about with Us 
head up and snorting, give It a goud- 
sjzed pin h of Scotch snuff blown 
Jnto the nostrils through a tin tube or 
a- quill. It Is an Indication that the 
grub Is la the head, and the snuff, 
causing violent sneezing, will often 
daufe these pests to be ejected.

It Is necessary that the fodder racks 
be clèaned'Out every time fresh feed Is 
put In. No other animal is more pre
cise about the cleanliness of Its food 
than the sheep, and It will leave the 
best food uneaten If it is In any way 
tainted. The uneaten fodder may be 
BOattered as litter In the pens pr yards.

To prevent Injurious constipation—a 
common trouble In the winter—give a 
little linseed oil, the raw only, mixed 
irtth molasses on some cut straw. You 
trill be pleased to see the sheep eat It. 
The cheapness of molasses at this time 
Is an Inducement to use It In this way.

, Tne sheep has a sweet tooth.
Let a wether ao the useless part of

.-•Uia ram’s work. He will greatly re
lieve the ram If he Is used with Judg- 

■Theht.' It Is a good plan to divide a 
-large flock Into two i>r more pastures. 

With such a number of ewes to each 
ram as will be right and proper. Two 
or more rams in one flock will do much 
mlBchlef and cause many ewes to go 
unaorved.

Where sheep can be pastured during 
the winter there Is no more valuablp 
green crop for this use than white mus
tard. Two pounds of seed sown per 
acre will afford a thick growth that

■ may be eaten off by hurdling the flock 
on the field. This Is one of the very

■ best feeding crops for sheep, as It Is 
•rich In the sulphur that Is needed for 
the healthful growth of wool. In which 
there Is 8 1-2 per cent of this substance.

Corn fed to sheep should be given In 
the ear. If fed shelled In a. trough the 
sheep will plow It ahead, gathering It 
up so that a full mouthful Is taken 
and swallowed. In the hurry to get It 
down to get some more, as to cause 
choking at times. Food so eaten Is 
injurious. If the corn Is to be shelled 
as It Is eaten this haste and waste are 
avoided. Otherwise the earn may be 
scattered on a floor, and so picked up 
a few grains at a time, when It will be 
more apt to be chewed.

The season has arrived when tile 
sheep should have shelter at night. 
But close 'confinement 'Is perhaps as 
bad as open exposure. Sheep must nyt 
be overcrowded and overheated, or the 
wool will be loosened wherever this has 
occurred by too close crowding. Wet 
and -pressure are all tliat are needed to 
felt gool. To crowd wet sheep together 
causes the wool to felt. This is termed 
cottlng, and is one of the worst faults 
qf a faulty fleece. It is done by crowd
ing w{t sheep Into too close pens. 
Where they lie and sweat.

If' the flock has not'been cleared of 
those hateful and Injurious pests the 
tlelrs,, ItsMTluld be attended to without 
delay. ^ ?h e sheep are not In a con
dition OT^hls time to be bled In the 
way these ticks suck them. Half a 
dozen of them will be suniclent to keep 
a full-grown sheep poor, and to wholly 
prevent the lambs from growing. Take 
some good sheep dl^ and pour It along 
the back guiding it down the fleece to 
the belly, by the hands, so It will 
reach all the ticks. Spend a little time 
after to see that none are left: If any 
are, apply the treatment once more.

In apportioning rations for feeding 
sheep, the rule that three pounds of 
food Is r^ulred for each 100 pounds of 
live -weight, ©f which food five-sixths 
should be digestible, making 2 1-2 
pounds of actual nutriment per 100 
pounds of live weight, should be made 
the ^Ide . Of this food one-third 
should be grain of some kind. This 
will maintain mere grrowth, but will not 
be sufficient for fattening. For this 
purpose the food added should be as 
much as will be eaten, not taking any 
account of the final effect on the nnl- 
mal beyond thç pyoductldti of fat. Fat
tening Is always productive of disease, 
and If continued long enough will 
cause death, so that the close atten
tion of the feeder Is to be given to each 
animal, lest the food may bo given too 
long or In excess of its actual health
ful ability to dispose of It.
(THE FLUKE DISEASE OF SHEEP.

Every shepherd knows or has heard 
of the sheep rot, a disease which is 
more feared In other countries than 
yils by owners of flocks than any other, 
for when under favoring conditions 
the disease becomes general the losses 
may ^amount to half or even more. 
Btmh'has been the case In England In 
wet seasons, and Australia has suffered 

, to a aimilar exteat at times. But thfe 
ul**^e exists to a considerable extent 
Jn America, although few sljepherds 
know of the cause of It. which Is the 
^ r m  known scientifically as DIstoma 
nepatlca, tfnd commonly as the fluke 

..’*'***• creature Inhabits the
fall bladder and liver of the sheep, 

Bar, goat, rabbit and some other ani
mals during the mature stages of Its 
curious life; but In Its early stage It Is 
a parasite of a »nall which lives In low, 
moist ground, shallow ponds or marshy 
pools. How the snail becomes Infested 

mysteries In the case 
Which has not yet bee* explained, but 
It 1» easy to understand how the anl- 

, mais mentioned may become Infected, 
tpf nothing Is easier than that one of 

- smaU snails may be swallowed

with water drank sr herbage eaten,' 
and the animals thus become bearers . 
of the parasite. Tha,t thir is the case 
we have at least negative evidence, for 
It is well known that sheep that do not 
pasture on wet marshy ground, or low 
meadows, and never drink from ponds 
or stagnant streams, are always free 
from the dlsaasa; whll^the contrary 
conditions never exist without the 
prevalence of the disease among the 
flocks.

The fluke Is a broad, flat worm of an 
oval shape, from one-flfth of an Inch in 
lengtb up to a full inch. It has been 
found in deer all over the Northwest, 
and Is there so common, especially In 
the neighborhood of the numerous 
lakes and marshes, that It Is a rare 
case to find a deer or rabbit free from 
them. It Is thus easily carried from 
place to place by the migration of In
fected'animals along the plains, and 
anywhere but In mountain districts 
where marshes are not found. Of 
course it Is equally easy to carry the 
pest with sheep moved from place to 
place, and It may be generally said 
that thousands of sheep perish by the 
disease unknown to their owners.

The symptoms are as follows: At
first the sheep seems to thrive in an 
unusual manner, be ome fat and ap
pear In the best of health; then a soft 
puffy bag appears unaer ihe jaws, uie 
eyes become yellow, the appetite falls 
off, the wool loosens on the skin and is 
torn off In patches by bushes or fences. 
Very soon the sheep has a haggard and 
alstressed- expression, obstinate diar
rhea occurs, and the belly becomes 
prominent. After death, which then 
follows rapidly, the abdomen Is filled 
with yellow water, the fat la yellow., 
and the liver if examined Is filled wljh 
cysts In each of which there Is one of 
the flukes, while there may be scores* 
of them in the gall bladder and the 
gall ducts. Whenever, on slaughtering 
a sheep, yellow fat Is found. It is almost 
certainly Infested by these parasites, 
and the pasture will be Infested by the 
eggs dropped In the dung. The eggs 
may then be taken up by the sheep or 
Ian:bs with the grass, or swallowed 
with water Into which the eggs may be 
washed by the rain, although there 
may be none of the snails, which are 
the natural go-betweens of the flukes as 
mentioned.

Turpentine (i ounces) added to a so. 
lution of one dram of sulphate p f Iron 
In p pint of water, with one ounce of 
salt added, the mixture well shaken, 
and given In doses of half a teacupful 
every morning, an hour before feeding, 
is the most effe'^tlve remedy. Regular 
allowance of salt, however. 1» the best 
preventive of this disease, as It is of all 
others due to any kinds of worms.

„  _ H. S.
SHEEP.

'  N. J. Shepherd.
Start In by having nearly or quite 

all of the sheep kept, good tl.difty 
ewes. They may not shear quite as 
much wool as weathers, but the lambs 
will more than make this up. S^ure 
a thorough ram to mate with them. A 
careful selection of t.*.e ewes, and 
breeding them to a good ram will give 
good vigorous lambs that will be an 
Improvement over the dams.

It costs no more to feed and care for 
a good sheep than It does poor, no 
more to have good ewes than wethers, 
and as sheep are kept for profit, the 
batter sheep. If well managed, will 
pay a good profit, while the poor sheep 
■will often not pay for their feed.

The average Western farmer cannot 
afford to keep stock for the manure. 
While there is no question but that 
manure is an Important farm product, 
and that' aH possible should be made, 
saved and applied, yet there must be 
a profit besides the manure in keep
ing stock. Generally It Is safe to con
sider the manure as good pay for the 

! work of breading and caring for the 
stock, but there should be a profit for 
their feed, as a better price Is realized 
by Reding out to stock on the farm 
thairto sell whole grain.

With sheep two factors are Impor
tant; one is to keep good sheep, and 
the other Is to keep^them well. If this 
Is done a fair per cent on the money 
invested can be realized, but If poor 
sheep are kept, or they are neglected, 
little or no profit la possible. There 
must be a combination of the two, as 
a failure to supply either one will se
riously offset the result.

One advantage in providing good 
shelter is that less food, especially 
grain, is required to keep {hrlHy and 
■lessen the cost of feeding without low
ering the conditions. Is an Important 
item, and one of the best ways of In- 

•creaslng the profit. A sheep shelter 
need not be expensive; the principal 
point Is to have-dry. A very tight 
room with no ventilation. Is nearly, if 
not quite as bad as exposure. A sheep 
will not bear close confinement and 
keep healthy. There must be good air, 
and opportunity for exercise, at the 
same time they must be seltered from 
cold and storms. Then with good feed
ing, a vigorous, thrifty condition can 
be maintained, and sheep be made to 
return a profit. •

If four or five pounds of •wool •will 
pay the cost of wintering sheep, six or 
seven will give a profit, and with the 
Increase, a very good profit. In foci, 
If the wool will pay for t-he keep, I 
consider the Iambs as making a suf
ficient profit, and with good ewes 
given good care, the profit In this way 
win be as large as with any other class 
of stock.

SW INE.

your child
You jiote the differpneein 

children. Some have nearly 
■ every ailment, even "with 

the best of care. Others far 
more exposed pass through 
nnharpied. Weak children 
will have edntinuous c^lds 
in winter, poor digestion in 
eummer. They are with
out power to resist disease. 
,lhey have no reserve 
itrength. Scott’s Emulsion 
If cod-liver oii, with hypo- 
phosphites, is cod-liver oil 

N partly digested and adapted 
io  the weaker digestions ol, 
ihildren.
|sm ft>s«sa,C h«B i«««,IM sY «L  »ac.«iSg,.o

Chicago exporters say that If they 
could get more good sheep the amount 
of business In their line would be ma- 

I terlally IncreaseH. It Is hard to get 
' enough sheep logetlier to make a ship- 
meat abroad unless the westerns are 
taken, and they are hardly good 
enough to fill the bill. Of course ex
porters are getting pretty good sheep 
at' very low prices and can afford to 
sell them low In England, yet they 
would prefW to handle a better grade 
If they could get them. The competi
tion from South America has not yet 
effectually Injured the demand from 
this country, and It Is not very likely 
to until the South American sheep can 
be delivered free of scab. We have the 
advantage of being closer to England, 
but It will be a long time before our 
mutton sheep will average as good in 
quality as. thoss In Argentina.

' " A
■Whit# shsep bKve been low In the 

markets for some time this is no rea
son we should fleglect the care of 
them. Remembering the darkest hour 
is *Just before day» and from every ap
pearance the d a ^  of better prices for 
sheep Is near at hand. Don't forget 
that sheep well fed and cared for from 
this time on ‘will raise much etromfer 
and healthier lambs than those starved 
along until lambing time and then well 
fed. It is necessary to keep the sheep 
in good condition at all times in order 
to attain sttccese. Let ue keep fewer 
bheep and gfve them better attention, 
always remembering that whatever 1» 
worf^ doing is worth doing well.
, - - - •■>-------

In 1*#8 there were in Texas 4.000,000 
hesd of sheep arid It 1» eetiTiated that 
there la now less than 2,660.000 In the 
state. This la a tremendous failing off 
In two years.—Exchange.

The McLoud News says that a sheep 
wian living near that town recently 
subscribed for the Rams Horn.” think
ing It was published in the Interest of 
the sheep Industry.

-----------  . o -■
SEEING 18 aELIEVl.VO.

The verdict of all who have used the 
dournal sewing machine is that it is 
as good as any high priced machine 
made. There le no offlee rent to pjy, 
no agents cemmisslon. or other ex
penses, and yftu really get as g o ^  a 
machine as Hie best standard makes, 
»4 a trifle ov.r manufacturars cost. 
Feeing is iMlIevIng, and when In Fcgt 
Worth sail at the .fosmal ofBoe HM 

, sxamlne eitr maelBae.

Poor shelter and bedding no doubt 
are • etrimg factor in causing -the 
troubles that come to young pigs, hut 
we are firm In the belief that poor 
management and poor food are equally 
large factors in causing misfortune.

Brood sows properly managed deter
mine the.profit in the herd of ewlne. 
One third should be over thirty months 
of age, one-third over twenty months, 
and the remainder over ten months of 
age to ineure fair success.

A swine raiser of much experience 
and wide observation, In speaaing of 
the eerlouaness of the cholera at this 
time, enumerated several farmers who 
have always kept large numbers of 
hogs and have never had cholera 

among them. Replying to an Inquiry 
as to what these fortunate men do to 
ward off the diuad disease, he enum
erated their several treatments. While 
these vary considerably. It is notice
able that feeding sulphur as a pre
ventive was a part of the fegime of 
every one of these fortunates. This Is 
a cheap and easily administered medi
cine. Some farmers buy It by the bar
rel. It Is better to get that which 
comes In lumps, and break It up to tl e 
size of hickory nuts. Hags eat sul
phur In this form readuy. Ti e ad
vantages of having hogs In pastures 
rather than in close lots we.e al o 
dwelt upon. Qlean feeding floors ■will 
do much to keep bogs healthy.—Kansas 
Farmer.

A person who gives attentive ear 
to the uiscussion of breeders on the* 
subject of swine raising, which large
ly consists of relating axperlencos and, 
therefore, essentially practical, will 
soon discover that those who have 
been successful have not reached the 
point over a single track road. Some 
nave practiced on one line and others 
on an entirely different line, but both 
have reached the same point. It shows 
that a gopd pUn Is to learn all you 
can from every source you can and 
then administer your knowledge with 
good Judgment. Keep the end to bo 
accomplished In view nil the time. The 
kind of feed'for'growth Is that which 
furnishes muscle and bone principally. 
Supply» It from the best means you 
haye at hand. There Is an open field 
for study gnd young »breeders stand 
an equal caance with others In reap
ing the reward. In keeping wide 
awake, using good sense and hustling.

Seeking for information some time 
since, says the “ Ngtlonal Stockman,” 
we asked a farmer that -feeds and 
handles large numbers of hogs every 
year. “ Which cost the most to produce, 
the first or second hundred pounds of 
pork?" Well, what do you think was 
his answer? He had never thought 
about It. Of course he has not, when 
he makes a practice of buying two 
hundred pound hogs and feeding them 
for the third hundred pounds. What 
he has Bhrown away In this direction 
feeding hogs In the dead of winter 
would fill a purse nicely tor use In old 
age. when some one else must feed and 
care for the pigs and hogs. This man 
Is an old-time feeder, and thinks there 
Is nothing In a hog unless he Is a big 
one, and that It does not look like mar
keting hogs unless the wagon goes 
along when they are driven to market 
to haul those that 'are too fat to walk.

sse If they are borne out by tbs facta
Is the first placo the farmer who haa

not yet moved up from the scrub Is one 
tnat believes very largely In the "root 
hog or die” process of feeding, conse- 
(Huently his pigs are not troubled with 
overloaded etomachs nor Indlgeetton. 
They also have plenty y-of exercise. 
These conditions giving gobd bone. 

‘Strong sinews and In best condition to 
resist disease; but at the same time 
there Is no móney-'lil this sort of a hog, 
and the dollar Is what the farmer is 
working for. Take tho Improved hog 
and put him In like condition and he 
will be as sturdy and vigorous as his 
scrub relative. Then again, the scrub, 
because of his deficient capabilities to 
take on fat and flesh or make the rapid 
gain or growth, does nut Incur the 
risks Incident thereto and gets a false 
credit for greater hardiness than he Is 
entitled to. •

Likewise the Improved hog who Is 
easily kept In a fat condition upon an 
ordinary diet. Is driven through the 
heat. Is quickly worried and overcome 
and is falsely charged with a lack of 
hardiness because of hIs condition.

But the Improved hog is selected and 
bred with good size In the vital parts 
to supply the m.achlnery necessary to 
run the animal with strength and 
vigor. The digestive organs are pre
pared to take a given amount of corn 
or other tood and o.\tract the virtues 
and assimilate them to the building 
up of the frame and body of the animal 
to an extent 25 per cent, greater than 
the machinery Inside fae scrub can be 
compelled or Induced to do. Why, then 
Is this not a true test of hardhtesa; 
vigor and vitality? Put them »ti the 
same level end equality and the Im
proved hog. with his large heart girth 
in proportion to his body, will prove his 
vitality and hardinous In competition 
with hl3 scrub ancestor. It Is not be
cause i>f his Improved condition, but be
cause his capacity to transfer food Into 
flesh profitably is over-taxed and 
crowded too hard that causes a wenk- 
enlitg of the vitality. The scrub can
not le  rushed with profit and docs 
not therefor» haw to undergo the se
vere teat. The hog that is raised In 
a comfortable housi* with plenty of 
fcjd without ructling for It, cannot 
stand the sudden change Into outcido 
cold' .and ètorrns that the scrub Is al
ready accustomed to. But take It by 
degrees and the Imtrroved hog can be 
trained and hardened to It, to do Just as 
well as tho scrub.

But we do not want this condltloa, 
as there is no money In It to the raiser 
or hugs.

For profitable purposes the hog that 
has got the Inside machinery, vitality 
and power to run it, to grind up a given 
amount of grain and turn out th'e 
largest per eequ of gain In flesh Is 'fhe 
one we want, and In this corrtest the 
scrub isn't In It.—Ex.

•tonst an<l poultry. The atock farmer 
who discards this Important food can
not compete with his neighbor. Men 
are usually sincere In their experlencee, 
but often wrong In their conclusions. 
A man said to be last year that pigs 
would do no good on com until their 
heads get hard. He seemed to think 
the trouble was a soft head rather 
than a tender stomach. I fear those 
who condemn sorghum have not been 
close obeervera. Sorghum before head
ing is almost worthless as a food, but 
after It heads, until it reaches the etlff 
dough Is the neareat bealaneed ration 
excepting wheat, milk and poeslbly 
wheat products—of any other one food, 
where fat and growth are both deelred, 
and yet, like all other single feeds. 
Is not a complete ration. In Its earlier 
stage, like young tender grass, It Is 
too washy, and later, like cured grass. 
It Is too constipating. Corn is In
clined to constipate, hence sorghum 
In an advanced stage and corn Is poor 
feed. But corn snd sorghum, until It 
reaches the stiff dough, and after this, 
or even before, supplemented with 
green pasture, ripe oats, or any mild 
laxative, will put on more pounds of 
cheap hog, beef or horse floah than any 
single or combination of feeds that I 
know of, and the animal that won’t 
lay on groat masros of fat and flesh 
with these before him I would con'll ter 

. sadly out of Joint In either health or j breeding.
Take a bunch of 50 to 100 pound 

shoats first of March, alre 1 by a thor
oughbred male, and out of mature sows 
of any breeding; run them on green 
wheat, oats and graas, wl'h an car of 
corn each night and mocning. unM' 
sheaf oafs and sorghum come In, t>'on 
feed llhorally of them until corn h'- 
phis to glaze, and then all thro until 
October 1, and 1 have never rom hega 
B> low or grain so high In Te^as but 
what they will make money. Of courre 
corr« shelled and ground and oats 

shelled and gronml would be bette- 
but unless grain Is high would hnrdlv 
think It would pay tor extra cost. 1 
have fed milch cows and be-f atee*'s 
sorghum under .»very and irtl e >ndl- 
tlnna \i#fh no other pre-.aullcn than to 
get them onto It gradually, say In two 
or three daya. Like Dr. Pavne, In y'»ur 
Inst Issue, I think It the quantity and 
not the quality that kills. After an 
oyerfeed of aorghum fern'0'’ t''i|nn sets 
In, filling the stomach so full of gas 
that It Inflates sutllclently to crowd the 
lungs or heart, or both, out of notion, 
and death resiiltn at onop, Kho"IJ 1 
find any of mine In this rondit'o'i, I 
would stick a knife In t‘'e flank at 
once, between the ribs and hips with 
the full expectation of Baying nine out of ten.

O L D E S T  A N D  O F IC I N A L

young pigs that causes serious loss to 
some farmers that feed high to make 
big pork. This danger period used to 
be a constant source of dread and anx
iety to us, but we no more have any 
fears In that direction. We have learn
ed that the trouble Is all In the feed 
and manner of feeding. Years ago we 
fed corn literally to sows suckling, fed 
all the rich slop the sows would eat, 
mixed the slop In a tub or barrel, let
ting It stand twelve to twenty-four 
hours before feeding. We always ex
pected the pigs to have the scours at 
three or four weeks old andit often times 
became chronic. We rushed too fast, 
and could not wait for them to get 
well before crowding with feed again. 
Now we drop out the corn, or nearly 
so,' till the pigs are a month or ■more 
old. We feed soft food—hardly slop 
In the usual sense of the word. We 
pump the required amount of water 
into a bucket, or else go to the slop 
tub that catches the kitchen slops and 
pour out what we want. Into this we 
stir middlings and bran, till It is quite 
stiff, so stiff that sometimes It will not 
pour from the bucket, but drops oat In 
chunks. The pigs get all they will eat 
of this twice a dqy, and the sows get 
the same in large quantities. Thejr 
run down in flesh very little while suck
ling large litters. With this treatment 
we now have pigs that are very fat 
past one month old, and they have 
never had the scours. In fact, we have 
no fears In this direction any more. 
They always get pure, clean food and 
keep in gcod health and prime condi
tion.
VALUE OF GIIAS.S IN PRODUCING 

PORK.
The Utah Atperlment station has Is

sued a bulletin which treats of the 
economical u^e of grain when fed alone 
or when fed with groen grass, and also 
of the economy of raising hogs on grass 
alone. Furthermore, the relations of 
exercise to tho economical use of food 
Is treated of. For the experiment, fif
teen head of pigs were used, being 
put Into five sets of three each. This 
division was made so that the sets 
would be as near the same weight as 
possible.

Bet I was fed grain In a yard about 
four rods by six rods.

Set 2 was fed grain and grass In a 
yard slmtlar to that In which set one 
was fed.

Set 3 wag fed grain In a movable per), 
12x16 feet. In a pasture containing a 
mixture of eight grasses.

Bet 4 was fed grain and allowed to 
run loose In the same pasture as set 3.

Set 6 was fed no grain, but allowed 
to run loose In pasture with set 4.

The oonclusions arrived at by the ex
perimenters were;

1. Pigs allowed to roam at will over
eighteen aerea of good pasture, and fed 
all the grain they would eat, made the 
most rapid growth—and appai'ently
made the best aae of food.

2. Pigs fed grass and grain In a small 
yard msde a mors rapid gn^th  tban 
those fed grain alona—and appareiftly 
m ^ e  a slightly better use of the food 
eann.

3. In the cases of 1 and 2 tV r« '«ras 
an Increse of the food consumed, ap
parently Fufficient to account for the 
more ropid growth and more economi
cal use of food.

4. Green grass appears to bs of great
est value as an appetizer.

6. Pigs Kept on grasa alone mad« «  
slow growth—so alow that it would 
require two seaaona for m aturity- 
mi king the proflta escacdtñgly doubt
ful.

6. Pigs kept In a movable pen on pas
ture, ate within seveh pounds as much 
grain as did thoae In a yard without 
grass—but did not make as good us« 
of It.

7. Exercise seems to be necearsry to 
Increase consumption snd probable di
gestion—that growth may be rapid and
ccoii'im icsi. «

SELECTING AND .M.VTING BREED
ING ANIMALS.

The selection and mating of breed
ing animals Is an old topic, and yet 
It Is ever present and constantly de
mands Intelligent Jud<ment and all 
the assistance that can be obtained. 
Ideals of perfection of each bi'oed now 
contesting for honors In the United 
States have been carefully prepared 
by the men selected hy different asso
ciations, and you are at liberty to 
adopt them, or construct one of your 
own. My advice Is. study the Ideals 
prepared, and improve upon them if 
von con: It can be safely said that 
the reality Is yet some distance be
low the Ideals, so that you have room 
lor linjir jvenmnt. Notwithstanding 
the aforementioned Ideals, there re
mains much room for Instruction com
parison of experience and Interchange 
of ideas touching the Important part 
of breeding, viz., the mating of the 
sexes.

Generally, It is said that the boar 
Is half the herd, and In the sense that 
he Is used upon a large number of 
BOWS, the saying Is relatively true, but 
In the sense that he Is the morr- Im
pressive In that ration, I  respeetfully 
take Issue. My position Is, that the 
antnial mated which can show fur 
several generations the same charac
teristics and qualities possessed hy it 
wilt Impress Itselp upon Its offstirlng 
more than an animal that cannot 
boast of such Intensity of shape ami 
qualities; at'the same time, age and 
condition as to health and vigor must 
not be overlooked, and this Is to be 
emphasized' as to the boar. HIs Im
press *ls determined by his condition 
at period of service, as it follows and 
clings to the offspring through life; 
while the condinon of the dam may 
r,iPt be BO favorable at conception, yet 
during the period of gestation she can 
b6 braced up and improved, and such 
Improvement dally affects the devel
oping youngsters.

Too much care cannot, therefore, be 
taken with the boar In keeping him in 
prime condition during hls stud ser
vice. During such time he should have 
warm, clean shelter, nutritious food at 
regular- intervals, plenty of room for 
exercise, and be groomed dally during 
hlr ■work In the stud. As to feed, I 
know of none better than corn and 
wheat In equal proportions, ground 
and mixed with a little sweet milk, the 
latter aufllclcnt In quantity to make a 
stiff dough. He should not have more 
than a quart of such mixture at a 
feed, and not lest than three times a 
day. Never give him more than he 
will eat up clean. Ap car or two of 
corn, rwn or three times a week. Is a 
good assistant, and an apple once a 
day V III aid In keeping hls stomach 
toned up. A pint of new milk each 
day to drink will be found a paying 
Investment. Give him free access to 
charcoal and ashes sprinkled with a 
%nall portion of salt. Now, as to age; 
ui>on that question allow me soy that 
niter he Is 10 months old -jntll 10 years 
of age, he Is all right for reasonable 
use. If he Is kept In good healthy con
dition. After the stud service Is end
ed. turn him out Into a good lot where 
he can root, and In spring, summer 
and foil, have plenty of grass, and 
feed but little grain until a few weeks 
before again calling him up to the 
stud, when he should be put up and 
given the stud rations snd treatment, 
so as to have him thriving when the 
period of service Is at hand.—Shepard 
In Kansas Agricultural Report.

Geergo PoTTihertnii shipned 400 head 
o f fat cattle to the St. Louis market 
Thursday.'

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L, E. HOWARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK YAROS, 
CHICAGO.

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat
tlemen In the United States.'

Board with room, tl-60 and |2.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 60c, 76c and tl 
per day.

to West 9th Ste. Kbiims City, Mo.
Leadlsg sod Most SusoMstuI SpseiaUst is 

Bload. NKrroiu and Urinary Dtseasss.
CURES
Nervout Debility— 
Lost VltMlJty— 
Syphilis lor life 
without raoronry— 
Urinary DIsamses— 
Varicocele, PIlea & 
Rupture, uo pain or 
cutting. Hook freo.

IF YOUare diseeur.- 
aged by thsfslln rs  of 

onrc-allB.aad unek tiled phvsiolsns—r a  B B D It Dr. H. J. Wblttisr snd rooetro the osadld epIsioD of a ubyslelaa 
well krown Nr sxperl- enes. akUi sad integrity.
Noproilsisniditliit 
esNflot bi filfilled.

Home treatment fuml.lieil atimell ooti. whends- 
tired, and tcni tuywheni teenre frum obterratloa. 

Undlelnei aover tent C. O. D.
Contaiutloa bitnki end Uil:ilry Analytli T i ss.

* r  In terest t *  m en en ly . b f
I* miiU Mialed. t ccou itanis, n ss

Call or nddrett In ooDfldeaec,
DR. H. J .  W H ITTIER,

10 W est Ninth HU KANSAH OITT. MOl

LIGHT NINO STUimP PULLER.

taisas Clly Hq P rii fa
wôviNi&rpiiiôii
O v rS O S ty ls«

NO GHINNE OF SEISON
■<nonn to the I’ege. P W gna eoatlnaal ■ p ria s  
rnm the time It It put up OQUl tna puruhaist has III further use for tunes.
mp M/OVCK WIRE FENCE CO., AdriM, Mlek.

J. R, KEENEY, Qeii’1 Agt., Dallas. TsS.

.liUHDS IN 10
a RIAIS BAIf.

HOUTO
|s-tR“SW r

If oil lâl, w
r«M. FolilillkaBBockhiifilT«. ik i 
o n a n /k m d o f ffrouDd. Oi i i i b m  
with ft • m»R in Anz.o|i«r t .atssMse 17,006 in UM. *iïï * JrrrnW 1I|\wmms— 

oRu*«h o v ln a iniMt IR lB ofE SB ltS -R eeleeiB o
W8JS'iT.->'ér^i2¡|'JCT¡H5[g

IS THE SCRUB HARDIEll THAN 
THH Il^ R O V E O  HOd?

'We -are asked tblh questiofl by one 
of our resders. We tre a#ni*« that 
there exists In Hyi minds of most fsrm- 

^ers a belief that the scrub Id ■ bardler 
animsi than hls Improved brother. 
This Is an oplnton. we beliav«^ taken 
for granted wlthdst investigation. That 
the hog has been Improved at ths ex
pense of nls vltpltty and vlgog Is the 
Ibeory that la gsaarglly credited. Let 
ns look into the »a ttsr  a  n u t s  before 
giOopUag th s  ill s nllhH  MBetoiMns aad

c u r in g  h a m s  a n d  r a c o n .
First trim all surplus fat from ths 

hams, removing the Jiltit, shape as 
' Hsual. Rub the salt in thoroughly on 

the skin side, using a hog ear to -do 
It; then draw up the skin over the 

, hock, putting In a binch of pulverized 
saltpetre; then fllllng up closely with 
packed salt. Place the hama oib a table 
covered with salt half Inch deep, fitting 
them in to occupy as little space as 
possible, but not touching. 'Now you 

' are ready for fhe dressing. Thoroughly 
! mix the following articles (quantity 

given for one hundred pouqds of 
hama): 10 lb. salt, 2 lb. good brown 
sugar, 1-2 Ib. ground black pepper, and 
1-2 lb. saltpetre, with which thoroughly 

I rub the flesh side. After which put on 
all the fixture that will lie on. By ab- 
sfirptlon the mixture will be eaten up 
In from »wo to three weeke.

Then allghtlw sprinkle with saH. In 
six weeks the meat will -he ready to 
bang up for smoking. Hang with wire 
and he eurs to hang with the hock 
down.

Use nothing hut corn-cobs or hickory 
wood for smoking.

Sparc rib*, breakfast bacon. and 
email shouMers for family use should 
bt treated came as hams.

nORORUM AND HOGS.
T, C. Blaughtsr, who has experiment

ed considerably \n feeding hogs and 
eepeoiajly with abrrhum, has this to 

and Ranch:
[utagry for ideas In my line, 
ih enough to p'^efer reading 

writing. But soma of your 
iders wantJRy experience wHh sor- 

knowing sometBlifg of 
tood for hofls. aPtOki

qm. I

THE COTTON STATE? AND INTERNAWOML EXPOSITION,
A T L A . 1 T T A ,  O A - .

Can Best be reached from T EXAb via the popular

Atlanta & N e w  Orleans Short Line.
Con)posed of tho Loulsvlllo and Nashville railroad, ths tysatern 

' wajN Of Alabama, and the Atlanta and West Point railroad, the Naw Orlsaha 
Mobile and Montgomery route.

Double dally tra Ins as follows:
Leave

No. 36 No, 88
New Orleans .........................................  7:10 am  7:50 pm
Mobile ......................................................12:'20pm r2:20aii»
Montgomery ......................................... . 6:45 p in 6:'40am
Atlanta ................................................. 4.20 pm 5:35 am

Trains 37 and 38. the famous Wash- Ington and Bouthwestsm 
limited have Pullman vestibule sleepers between New Orleans and New Torh 
and dining ears between Montgomery end Waehlngton, via Atlanta.

Trains 35 and 36 the United Htates fast mall, have Pullman vestibule 
sleepers between New Orleans and New York, via Atlanta,

Direct connections at New Orleans for all points In Texas, Mexico and 
California, via the Southern P aclllo  company (Sunset limited routs) qnd tbs 
'Texas and Pacific railway.  ̂ .

Be sure your tlcketa reads via the Atlanta and New Orleana Short Un*.
OEC. C. HMITU, JOHN A. GEB,

prn.'.oTif and General Manager, At- General Pasosnger Agent,
lanta, Ga.

No. 87 
7:36 a m 
8:06a m 
S:8<) p m 

11:06 p ra

Arrive 
No. IS

1:80 p m
4:10 p m 

10:46 a m 
11:46 am  
veatlbnla

TlnProYiieiitSaraisLifeAssiirancBSociily
OF NEW YOKK

licues Policies on all spproYed plane, which are lower 
in cost end more liberal in terme tban tboee tffered 
by any other company. Write for rates end detorip  ̂
tion of our uew inetallment policy or others to

R. B. PARROTT,
General Manager - - WACO, TEXAS.

«SEND FOB OUB 1196 CaTALOOUE."

3D R . F R A N - IC  O R .A .'ïr ,
Piwctlea CennnMl te aiteesee ef the

B 3 Y H Î, N O S B 3  jlv io  T H R O A r T
Special attention to surgical diseaa so of the eye and the proper fltUng e t 

apeotacles. Catarrhe 'of the noee and th rout suouessfultv treated at homa. 
Largeat stock of artificial eyes in Texa s. ~ '
Texas IJvs St(.ek Journal. Refera by permlwion U editor e t

omee IB  Peara* B a ild la s , Cew. n t t h  sM d  M ata tteeete, rme* W artta  Vem

WOOD & EDWABOS,,
lw M ;eidM aL  lunaMhMiUa. ‘ '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairer»
Me. S44M Mala St.. S A L L A « , « ^

•nk, DOTbyaodSMUea boa alearri, dyed (dnSkdia« 
•riaoMd anal te a n  Iw |i.|f. wodi • a a n s i^  ir  
il4M Or4#r« kr mmH «r -**4

I ^ O !  F O RInn’l (all ear ntoodlA izbllbo» clew wyaods tact leek ilw klBACMM/WESlMin, WlSpit.
zblktt at tea groat o«e(dt at
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—BY—
The S icck  Journal Publishing Co,
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Quarantine rsatrlcttona were up on 
the 1st.

Several thousand bead o( cattle will 
be shipped Into Hall county next week 
<rom East Texas and Arkani^as.

The Cautleld Mexican cattle from 
Colorado, Tex., 313 head, 983-pouuds 
average, sold at 12.30 to Nelson, Morris 
*  CO'

Colonel C. C. Slauithter marketed In 
8t. Louis 25 cows, 834 pounds, at 12.60, 
and 117 cows, W8 pounds avemne, at
12.60. ______________

Cows need salt every day. It aids 
digestion, liock salt kept wh ira they 
can have free access to It It a sood 
thing. •

It Is esilniated that there are 1,200,000 
head of cattle In the state of Chthua* 
bua, Mexico, and 300,000 in the state of 
Sonora.

K. B, Carver has sold 500'head of 
cows to Stewart Bros, of Jack county 
at good prices. The cattle are now in 
Archer county.

Heels? "D. Lane, president of the 
American Cotton Growers' association, 
says he does not think the Texas cot
ton crop will reach 1,600,000 bales.

Texas hay Is finding a market In 
Kentucky, and Kentucky whisky has 
already found a market In Texas. Be- 
(iproslty.

The market price of cattle In Sonora. 
Mexico, Is given as follows: One-year- 
bIJ«, 15; t-year-olds, 17; and tl.rses and 
over, 110 «  bead In United States 
money.

Crider’s Live Stock Bulletin, Kansas 
City, says that fSr the- year to date 
there Is a shortage of 81,263 cattle as 
compared with 1394 for the same pe- 
flod.

J. W. Moore of >the Kansas Live 
Stock Sanitary commission Is In the 
Panhandle to receive 600 head of cat
tle that he bought  ̂ last spring. He 
will ship them to Marlon county, Kan
sas, where they will be wintered.

John M. Dyer of Diming, N. M., 
was In Kansas City with a train of 
Old Mexico eteers that were driven, 
from Sonora, MsHco,"!© Deming, N. 
M., and shipped from there. This Is 
Mr. Dyer's second shipment of Mexi
can cattle.

On account of so much rain many 
farmers In West and Northwest Texas 
have not been able to sow as much 
wheat as they calculated to. Those 
who cannot finish sowing wheat can 
safely *0'''̂  oats In February, at the 
prospects are that the ground will be 
in fine condition and the oat crop will 
thrive, ^ _____________

In some of the fruit districts of Cal
ifornia Is said that the odor of vari
ous prcpartlons used to destroy In
sect life reaches for miles around, xnd 
still the great queetion with them is, 
"What shall we do to destroy the 
pestsT’ The Pecos Valley fruit grow
ers are urging tree buyers to look out 
for the peats In the young trees and 
also In the fruit shipped In.

havg generally aulf*re4( heavy Tosses. 
An unusually large crop oY fodder has 
been raised In our northwestern coun
tries this year, and sorghum, millet, 
etc., are cheap and plentiful.

Poultry raisers In this section should 
not fail to be on hand next week at 
the opening of the Poultry exhibition. 
Much valuable Information may be ob
tained by attending the exhibition.

Ws should Ilk« to hear from stock
men who have tried the polled Angus 
brsed of oattlc. It would seom that 
they ahould be well adapted to our 
colder latitudes and, apparently make 
fine beef cattle, but sqinehow they are 
not generally handled by stockmen. 
It Is claimed by some that they are 
rather Irregular breeders—though we 
cannot stats from personal knowledge 
if .this Is correct.

If the present Indications of a de
mand for medium sized block steers 
are sustained It would seem that the 
East Texas Importations will fill the 
bill. The winter has seen several 
bunches of two and three-year-olds. 
alUpped west from the central 
and eastern counties of the state when 
yearlings. They do not grow extra 
large, but fill out all round .ind make 
nice, medium chunky steers. Dehorn
ing has In some Instances been resorted 
to with great Improvement In the looks 
of the animals. j

The question has often been discussed 
as to whether or not salt Is Injurious 
to hogs. It Is not Injurious If hogs can
have access to It all the tlmC, but It 
they aré kept aw.iy from It for some 
time apd then allowed to help them
selves disastrous results areqllable to 
follow. AVe have heard of a case where 
a couple of nice shoats were killed by 
slop made out of the liquid In which 
salted corned beef and cabbage were 
boiled. It 1s a good Idea to place rock 
salt where they can have access to It at 
all times.

The disease which has been slaying 
so many hogs In the .Western states 
of late is not cholera, but swine plague, 
so says Dr. Moore of the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry of the agricultural depart
ment. lie states that there are two 
(llsoases that become contagious among | 
hogs—hog cholera, which Is a typhoid j 
fever and a similar to typhoid fever ; 
in the human system, and contagious 
pneumonia, or, in popular language, 
swine plague, which is similar to pneu
monia In the human system, lie s.iys 
nothing can be done for those already 
diseased, but for those not diseased 
new pens and imuiedlate isolation is 
the remedy.

The first annual exhibition of the 
North Texas Poultry a.ssoclatlon will be 
held In fort Worth next week, com
mencing Tuesday. December M, and 
will continue on the 11th and 12th. j 
The premium list Is good and the of
ficers and* directors of the associatiun 
will spare no pains in getting up a 
splendid exhibition. The poultry busi
ness Is growing In interest and in every 
part of the state poultry associations 
are being organized and exhibitions 
held, and noted Improvements are be
ing made aa a result. This association 
was organised last Jolly, and active

now famous remarks of Secretary Mor
ton, that 'the plow has outllvsd Its 
usefulness,’ and that 'the plow used 
by the American farmer Is a humbug 
and an enemy to feriimy,’ ware .not 
hastily fo.’-med conrluslons, but (pin
ions based upon extensive study of 
the conditions and needs of American 
farms In rslatlon to crop productlorfs, 
and they havs iset a lot of men to 
thinking along these lines. The result 
will doubtless soon be seen In the pro
duction of really Improved field imple
ments, which -will materially change 
the methods of plowing and cultiva
tion to bring Into practical use the 
scientific knowledge relating princi
pally to the control of the moisture in 
the soil by mechanical means, rather 
than by the use of fertilizers, as we 
believe this Is to be the great factor 
In future crop production. Quoting fur
ther from Secretary Morton, He says: 
‘We have Improved’ Our plows less than 
any other Implement man uses. It la 
very Important, in my judgment, that 

.a plow shall be Invented that shall 
not leave the earth over which It 
jiasses so compacted by pressure i s do 
the pl(TWs n(7w in use. In. shallow tlll- 
ag**. with a cut of say four Inches In 
depth, the leverage of the plow point 
against the earth, the whole weight 
or power of the team, prortnclng a 
downward pressure at the cutting edge 
of the share, leaves the base of the» 
furrow that Is turned over smooth 
and hard. In facT,.lt renders It almost 
impervious to water. Therefore, when 
a torrential rainfall comes' upon lan(l 
thus plowed and lying upon a land 
slope, the wash le enormous.’ "

r

IRniGATION.
The irrigation sentiment In West and 

Northwest Texas atill ’ grows. The 
prime movers in this work are men 
who have lands In those sections. They 
have w.atched the seisons for year«, 
and have concluded that the only sure 
plan of making farming a success out 
there was by irrigation. The lands are 
linmeosely rich, and with good seasons 
have produced bountifully of every
thing. Now. there are people In those

Highest of «H in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. OoW Aepon
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FOB SALE OR RXCHAMOB.

FOR SALE}—100 well-bred and good- 
sized mares from two to seven years 
old. In nne fix. Will sell for cash or 
trade for cattle. Address S. Cress, 
Odessa, Texas.
FARMS AND LAND—We will eell fine 

__  ___ tracts of unimproved sandy post-oak
« .u n w  U b „  .nouW  to , .11 .»<■ .h . ' ¿ L .“

proved bla-k waxy prairie land at 
from 316.00 lo 119.00 per were. This is 
the very best In the state. Sandy land 
farms at from 110 to $15 per acre; 
black waxy Tarms at from JlfSo to 125 
per acre. All kinds at terms given aoui 
any sized tract of land for sale. Huff
man A Co., Fort Worth, Tex.

rule has been the farmer's best friend, 
buying his produele for conrnir.pllon 
on the ranch; employing him und his 
boys for fence building, tanking, " tow 
punching,” and In many oth-T
ways, and those who now labor 
under the belief qf hoetlHty between 
both parties are hugely mistaken. The

average cowman has t<x> much sense 
as well as good nature to attempt Inter
ference with the ordinary course 
events. .

DEALING WITH MEXICO.
We are not familiar with the treaty 

with Me.xlco, but there must be a loose 
plank In it somewhere. Americans 
who go Into Mexico for business or 
pleasure often find It difficult to avoid 
offending the dignity of some alcalde 
or other petty official. If arrested they

FOR SALE—25 Heteford bulla from 7 
til 14 months old: 40 head of yearling 
Hereford heifers: 80 head » f  2ryear-old 
Hfrefoi'd heifers, bred t(> thoriougUbred 
I^rtford bulls. These heifers are aU 
fiTph grades, running from seven- 

, . eighths up. Good' individuals. For
are.thrown into prison and gene.ally nrii-es and further particulars address

‘ ‘

-r -v -

SUNNY SLoi
C. 1  CItSI, iHHrii. t e .

wg BA vs  rm$ 'LABOXBr “  
BU D  OF .TCdHb OBESB PO LSB CBIHA BDd 
Berkshireths Uultpd StBUeT^

. POLAND CHINAS
No expesse hu been soared iB psAi 

eaiiog foDodathtn stock of 4b« been aad most feshloDsbls etralne. A INDIVIUCAL .
ItfTUT

fiached by good mod well known 
pedigrees Iim  beta 
»•ways InsUteu upon.

.  BERKSHIAES 'w« reftpRvtfully «olloit a MO wttll (Ftbe'f h r̂ds ao to auAUt« 
br*«^D»r.Ei.pfcl»Uy pÍMiK«

HEREFORD CATRE
«f #nr SM Reoi. *Ineidemlj w« will oíau tbAt wa.am

prond olour Hereford«.ordm Win reoalee proSapt db teotion oí the weneger, wuo hes bees'
r*.**"*^*'’ boge log mMWthen « quarter of a eentury,

I ^ Any A^rrespouileocu Addrvued* td JCir.I Pr̂ Mldeni of th« Firtt N stljC  Éank. pr td « « « ,11, wlU t!2it^ ’ 3 2 .I careful attrntloa. "
M. L. LglBFWIBD. MANA«gR.

remain there until their friends heae 
of It by ncrident, as they are not per-» 
mltted to communicate with any one. 
Only recently a ranchman of New 
Mexico, Israel King, was arrested and  ̂
iwiprlgoned and refused permission to I 
communicate with his friends. The 
charge against him' was for stealing 
cuttle. He had a considerable herd of 
cattle and was moving them across the

no. B. ,.^ger & Bro, Appleton City, 
Mo.

THOSE WISHING TO BUY horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can be had by addressing. Inclos
ing stamp for reply, T. A . Evans, Hutto, 
Texas.

CATTLE FOR gALE.
We have a large list of all kinds 

and classes of cattle for sale. Including 
. . .  I feeding steers, yearlings for spring de

fine when two head of cattle got into ] fivery, and she stock of all ages. In 
the herd. All cattlemen know how ; addition we have several stoqjM of
nearly Impossible it Is to keep a herd 
entirely clear from strays. Mr. King 
knowing the trouble that would likely 
follow If this occurred, Ifad taken the 
precaution to have bis herd Inspected 
before crossing the fine. But these cat
tle got into the herd and his arrest

sections who do not favor Irrigation and impris(inment followed. W^en he 
talk, bcc.tusp they say people will be ! secured a hearing he was released. It 
afraid lo move Into a country where is not the ariest that Is complained of. 
Irrigation Is being pushed. This writ- but the long Imprisonment and refusal 
CT has lived 111 the West for more than to permit communication with friends, 
fifteen years, and we believe we know j Mexico Is our neighbor, and it is to 
something of Its conditions and needs. ;
We doubt If there bs n better section 
under the sun for stock farming than 
In WeFt Texas. By West Texas we 
mean bll that portion of the state ly
ing west of a fine on Red river north of 
Waco and extending south or south
west from Waco to the Gulf— embrac
ing the territory known as Southwest, 
West and Northwest Texa.s. For stock 
fHTTntng In that territory irrigation Is 
not necessary, but that Interest cer
tainly would not be injured by Irriga
tion. While a great deal of the coun
try Is level and susceptible of Irriga
tion, there will be plenty of rough and 
high lands along all canals on which

the mutual Interest that we should be 
harmonious, and we believe President 
Diaz and his cabinet so regard the 
matter. But these 
which we complain are becoming so 
trequent that it is time that our gov
ernment should look Into them.

>oM
cattle above and below the fine. We 
can fit up anyone wanting cattle, and 
to th6se meaning business wifi be glad 
to submit prices.

WE WANT
To list all kinds of cattle to selj. If 
you have anything to sell for immedi
ate or future delivery, correspond with 
us, and we will find you a buyer.

GRAHAM & LOVING, 
Commission Dealers In cattle, 506 Main 

street. Fort 'Worth, Tex.

1 HAVE FOR SALE five thousand 
beeves, 4 to 6 years old, gentle raised, 
well graded to Durham and Hereford; 
every steer full fat now. Will sell In 
lots to suH purchasers, delivered on 
cars at Beevllle, at 325 per heail. No 
trouble to show cattle to purchnsers. 

ñip I Will sell on ninety days’ time to re- oeetfrrences of ' gp„„„bie parties to feed. Geo. W.
West, Oakville, Texas.

SUNNY MDE HEKHFORba.
Herefords are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 46,180, Winner Brat 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Nahraska. . Illinois, and the great St. Louis fallw 

as a 2-year-old in 1892, and swsm - 
stakes over all breeds, and 5th at 
World’s fair In 1898. Pedigreed «nd 
high grade Herefiiird bulls afid hM'ers 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and M. B. Turkeye. W. B. Ikavd 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

0.‘ I. C. 110.Ok ~ ’ T** 
For ten dodars I wlU de- i 

fiver on A of my Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs ©Î eith
er sex, 8 12 weeks ql^
freight paid, to any ex
press office in Texas, pigs 
from registered .stoek and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ae- 
company order, x

H. a  DAT- 
Dwlght, Morris. County, Kan.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 4000 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hlU 
pine land. Divided In 160 to 400 acre 
blocks. Also eleven Jialf sections In

fiction has ever been presented In any 
magazine—money could nut buy better. 
Nor has any magazine ever had a 

. , , .  . , , . I larger number of really distinguished
stoek could be raised With even greater i „ t ls ts  engaged upon the Irtustratlon of 
profit, .as the products of the Irrigated a single number. The reader might be 
farms would be so abundant ahd a > Puz»led to know how such a numbercan be made at the price of 10 cents.

Two very Important facts In connec
tion with the new era of magatlnes are 
illustrated In the December Cosmopoli
tan. Its fiction Is by Stevenson, the i Hunsford county on Palo Duro creeici 
last story written before . his death, ! ever watered grass land, a splendid 
"Oulda," Sarah Grand. Zangwlll, and i location for a ranch. Will exchange 
the beginning of Japies Lome Allen's j either or both of the above tracts of 
new Kentucky realistic story, "Butter- I lamd for horses or will exchange SheJ- 
tlles." Probably ncr stronger array of ' by county tract for prairie grass land.

Stockmen should commence to ar
range their «ffalrs so that they can get 
off to the meeting of the Texas Live 
Stock assoelatioQ at San Antonio on 
the 14th of January. This meeting Is 
looked to with more’ than usual Inter
est. and the stocktAan who falls to be 
one of the “ large number present" will 
miss the royal good lime they will have 
on this occasion. And then the excur- 
zlon to 'ihecily  of Mexlco“wlll certainly 
be a trip of pleasure and profit.

The boll weavll is causing much 
anxiety to the cotton growers of South
west Texas. It has done no little dam
age to the cotton crop In that lectlon 
thie year. A Gufiad county farmer hos 
dIsooA’ered a remedy, so It le claimed, 
that has proved a suecjss In destroying 
the weavll. He has written to the eeo- 
retary of agriculture offering to nell 
the receipt tor 36000. If It will do what 
Is claimed for It the farmers’ Inetltutee 
could well afford to buy the recetps.

Banders'Estee Is back with ue again. 
He has been on a trip to Mexico, where 
he purchased a bunch of Mexican ca*.- 
tle. Sanders says the cattle he bought 
were good and somewhat graded. He 
thinks there le little In buying Mexi
can cattle; "he would prefer home cat
tle, al fh*y are much caster handled. 
It le a sham about being so many cat
tle there. Mexico needs more and bet
ter cattle.’-* Those fellows that were 

a ftv  Mexlop cattle are atiout 
cooled off. We have been Informed 
that there will be but few qgoas the 
fin(>.—Midland Gizette.

All quarantine restrictions being re
moved on the let Instant, it might b# 
Well to remind those who contemplate 
the shipment of eastern cattle to the 
Panhandle ooontry of the neeeseltir 
of providing windbreaks and some 
extra .tood for them during the winter 
or elee inee  ̂ with probably heavy 
loeern. Past axpeflence has conclusi
vely shown the neceeelty for this, as the 
change from the milder climate of east 
and South Texas to ths pisins country 

-thne of jrear tt too sevsre, and 
8kaas wks have aSteaspted tt heretufoia 
arlthout the above named nrovtolona

preparations were at once commenced 
for this exhibition. e

The "American Standard of Perfec
tion” will be the guide of the judges 
In rendering their awards. The entries 
wifi be closed December 9. A large 
number of entries have already been 
made. The organizers of the associa
tion expect to Incorporate a stoijk com
pany, $5000 stock, 1000 shares. The asso
ciation already has a larger member
ship than the State association. The 
following are the <>fflcera: A. G, Fow
ler. Handley, president; W. 8. Ikard, 
Henrietta, vice president; W. P. Haw
kins, Fort Worth, secretary and treas
urer; Mrs. C. K. Hawkins, Port 
Worth, assistant secretary* Directors: 
A. Q. Fowler, Handley; W. P. Haw
kins, Fort Worth; A.’ j .  Pitts, Grand
view; R. A. Davis, Merit; E. T. Branch, 
Dallas; W. S. Ikard, HenTtetta; S. B. 
Ferrei, Granbury; Mrs. C. K. Haw
kins, Port Worth; M™- O- D. Wiley, 
Dallas; L. A. Stroud, Sherman.

D. M. Owens of Athens, Tenn., will 
be judge, and has acted In that capac
ity more frequently than any other 
poultry Judge in the country.

There will be exhibitors here from 
many points In Texas, also from Mis
souri, Kansas, Colorado and Louis
iana. and It Is probable that some par
ties from Canada will arrive here with 
some fine breeds of fowls.

All premiums will be paid promptly 
on the last day of ths show.

A party of Armours are vloitlng In 
Texas this week. They say th-y are 
out merely for pleasure but some think 
they are out for anything good that 
might show up. The Dallas News enr- 
reapnnt here sums up the visit thus:

"It Is thought there Is hardly a 
doubt but that ‘Old Phil’ has sent Î.nr- 
tyn to Texas to learn what a packing 
house backed by bis money and the 
prestige of the Armour name can do. 
It Is whispered on the side that In the 
event Mr. Martyn reports favorably 
and gives It as his opinion that a pack
ing house Texas would add money 

.to the Armour bank account, two clt-" 
les. Oatveeton and Fort Worth, a-’lll te 
considered leading candidate« for the 
nomination. The exportation que'tion 
halb caused much comment In Chicago, 
and If Messrs. Simpson snd Thompeon 
succeed In having quarantine restric
tions removed and whan the IsUad city 
becomes an exporting point she will fh 
a dangerous rival for, this town. But 
of course much of this it oonjectu-e. 
Nob dy knows what the A mours really 
think of Texas ad a  location for a 
packing house and probably won’t 

for several montha.**__________
We are In reeelpt of an essay in 

pamphlet form ^titled the “ Paasi.ig 
o f ‘the n ew ." Thta sMay was suggest
ed by the report of Beccetary of Agri- 
cultura Horton and tbo reports of 
various expsrlmcnt stations. E'ecre- 
tary Horton aaya: "Tlko plow used
by ths Ameiioan farmer la a humbug 
and aa oaemy to fortuity.”  Ths point 
made le that the ferUUty of the aolt 
may he retained it the sotl ta property 
'os ttiTaiha.’TOd thts *F w h soUtsB. Ws 
quote troBs |he eooav M  toUowa; "The

a
greater variety of feed produced. Let 
the good work go and may those are 
pushing It reap a rich harvest.

In a recent trip tltrough the i^ains 
counties the writer observed general 
Improvement and marked Indications 
of prosperity nmongat the settlers. 
Stock farming 1« now the order of the 
day, and many farmei;s have nice 
bunches of cattle, running from twen
ty-five or fifty to two or three hundred 
head—mostly ull graded. An abundant 
supply of sorghum for winter Feed has 
been generally raised, and windbreaks 
provided. In many cases the sorghum 
Is merely shocked up In the field to be 
hauled and scattered In the pasture. 
This is to prevent the cattle getting 
Into the habit of hanging around the 
lots at home when fed there, and In 
some Instances the sorghum Is left un
cut and stock turned Tnto the .field 
to eit It down. With such certain 
crops as sorghum for fodder and Kaf
fir corn as feed for man and beast the 
food ap-problem in the Panhandle 
pears to be satisfactorily solved.

THE TEXAS PANHANDLE.
With the advent of the Fort Worth 

and Denver .oad through the Panhan
dle a few years since, a wond(«rfufiy 
rich and ferule country w.os opened 
for settlement and speedily filled with 
tarmers from the older states, and vhe 
older portions of Texas. The bounti
ful grain crops of 18S9. 1830 and 18;n

But the magazine Itself affords the so
lution. It contains 139 pages of adver
tising. which, as the publishers En
cash adverUsItig than whs ever before 
printed in any magazine, of any kind, 
and In any country. It breaks the 
world’s record In the publishing busi
ness. Moreover, the cost of the artists 
and authors Who appear In this number 
Is otvlded among 400,000 copies, bring
ing the coat per cotiy proportionately 
low. The Cosmopolitan thinks that the 
10-cent magazine, bringing, aa It docs, 
the beet in art and literature Into all 
classes. Is an educational movement 
second In Importance only to that of 
the public schools.

------------------- f* —  „ , ■ , ,
MITCHELL COUNTY NEWS.

Thirty-three cars of cattle were re*
, celved for CanficUl from Mexico this 

Week.
Sunday night fifty cars of cattle were 

unloaded for Snyder *  Canfield.
One hundred c^rs of cattle were re

ceived fi)r Doughtery for market dur
ing the past week.

A hlg lot Of cattle for the last named 
parties is looked for from Mexico the 
latter part of the present week.

Revs. Hanks yf Abilene and Burkatt. 
Of Calvert, who have been

Address 
J. W. HERNDON.

Santa Anna, Tex.
or C. C. HERNDON, 

Shreveport. La." ' ' "
I will contraot or buy on conunisslon 

blooded cattle of any breed fur future 
or Immediate dellvury.

J. D. DUCK^W^ORtH,
211 and 212 Sttok Exchange, Kansas 
'City, Mov—

'Wm. O’Connor. Tayloir.. 
Tex., brr'der ot thor
ough bred pe'.end China 
swine, choloe, tSBCy 
bred stock, aligibls to

.......  .......  rsgistrstlon, tor sale fct
all times. Pigs, $10 each; writs tor irhat rqu 
want. SatlsfacUou guaranteed.\ p

Pure Bred PouKry.—Mrs. Kate Orlf« 
fith. Calumet, Pike county. Mo,, hgs 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
state. Twenty years experience in all 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for I'lustrated catalbgujp. 
Prices t o ‘suit hard times of the befet 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze' turkeys weighed 45 Ibk. 
Order this month and get first choleb.3____________ ___ r—

n. R. X’̂ AL.F., BOV.tPARTB, lUWA.
Breeder of" Improved 
—CHESTER WHITE— J 

*SWINE. The oldest and * 
leading herd In the West. _ _ _ _  

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder. ^
" — ................................— r ’“. '
Harwood Sc Leliaron Bro$.

Fentrese, Texas.
Berkshire Swins and Jersey OatUe of bet; breeding. Write ns (or pedigree and pneee. /

1 have tor aale, azM'
■ tan*W'»okeepiiaaetanei:

. bond a good stoek of tho'roughbred Do’me- underslgned near Handley, Tarrant jersey Red Swine. Also pamtbzed HolsIelB- 
county, Texas, eleven head of atock, Friesian CntUs.

who did not plant at least tw’rTor three 
hundred acres was an cxccpticut, Co«-- 
respondlngly the cattle range suffer
ed—being curtailed and contracted Dy 
the nuinerDus (arms being enclosed In

- ------on a hunting
trip, returned WednesdaY, having bag
ged thirteen antelope. j.

Mr. F. E. McKenste Aas disposed of 
a lot o( fine bull calves recently shipped 
from Illinois. They hold at gp>od prl-es 
and went like hot cakes, 'They were of 
the shorthorn and pole variety.

Mr. Ike Grohskl andf his ranch boss, 
Mr. Browne, left last week for Pecos, 
where they wtlT spend the winter caring 
for their large herds of sheepi moving 
them west to New Mexico.

Mr. L. H. Pruett of Scurry county, 
, , , . acompanled by his two sons, was here

caused hundreds to cng.age in wheat Saturday. He brought over 300 head 
-raising on a large sc&le, and -the steers whteh he soM to A. W. Hud

son en route, and they were placed In 
the Singleton, pasture* (

Fifty ear» of caftle from Arizona 
rolled In here on last Sunday afid Sun
day night and weie unloaded for pas- 
tui'pgo. The shipment, averaging about 
forty head to the car, makes 2000 head

seven mules and four horses. One 
brown mare about 14 1-2 hands high, 
six years old, branded J. L. on left 
shoulder, white spot In one eye. One 
horse colt, two years old, a bluish dpn 
branded D. One bay horse, four years 
old, ewaybacked, branded W. on Ifift 
shoulder. One blue mule with blotched 
brand on left shoulder. One mule, a 
dark Iron gray, five years old, a sifiall 
white spot on rump. Three mare mules 
mouse colored, two years old, two ^ f 
which match. One horse mule four 
years old mouse colored, striped legs, 
scar on leg close to breast. One*horse 
mule two years old, mouse color. One 
black horse colt, two years old. For 
the'.delivery of which stock to mb I 
wlH pay twenty-five doIIarA

D. FLOYD, Handley, Tex. 
Or K. A. EULESS. Fort 'Wofth.

•ED L: OLIVER.

roB m ioas warra so
P. C. WELBOBX, • Handley, Teca«.

FO 'S/Lb A N D  ^Q O S FOR 9ALB, 
From the best siral.-iq wf Light Brah- 
maa Black Langahaus, Barred Ply. 
mouth Rocka Stiver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. .S. Hamburgs. 
Fowls 31.50 to $3 each, according to 
kind and qualities Eggs, 32 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE Of tile 
very best breeding. Pig* now ready <o 
ship, at 310 each; 118 per .pair; $25 pet 

' trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence so.icited. K. A. Davis, Merit. 
Texas. ______________ _________

J. li. b e a n , Iowa Park, Texas, 
' breeder of the best strains of Aberdeefi- 

Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head ot all beef oreeds. The best In 

I the world, having taken first prtzf at 
‘ the world’s fair over all breeds and 
. same at all TBte fairs an<4 In Europs*

e-BREBDBR OF—

every direction, and It looked .as If | of cattl6 turrted loose In addition to the
largo number p'rtA'lousIy unloaded here. 
There are thousands more to come 
frren MoTtcO apd ArtgOfig.— --------------

the entire country was to be domln.ttc'l 
Dy the “ man with the hoe (this term, 
however, being rather anomalous In 
the Panhandle, where the use of n 
hoe is exccptlon.il). The drouths and 
grain failures of the past three years 
and the exodus of many disappointed 
and ruined settlers, who had Invested 
their all in the country, Is familiar to 
all. and once more it seemed as If this 
great country would again be rele
gated to Its (onn^r conditions. But the 
minority, who possessed little bunches j 
of cattle and manage,] to "tough it 
through,”  gradually familiarized *hem- 
selVea with the conditions and capabU- 
lUts of the country, arc now In a fair 
way to prosperity. That the Panhan
dle Jt not strictly farming country 
will be doubtlees conceded by ell whilst 
for Btock- fiarmteg and raUing a dlXar- - 
elty of crope it le unexcelled.^ Amongst 

. the latter, cotton has been tueceasful- 
ly lAlaed aa far West as Donley county, 
le ot good staple, end Its cultivation 
IS not more than half as difficult ea in 
the Southern end Esstsm counties ot 
the etate. owing to the freedom from 
crab grass, weeds, etc. People who 
now emigrate to this section with tb* 
view of operating at above indicated 
can hardly fall to aucceed. An err«* 
necus and now generally exploded idea 
la that of the antagonism ot ttie eUt- 
tletnan and "neJtera" Whilst the 
latter have very generally «sd  eei loue- 
ly curtails«} their ranges, tHe gFwmm 

accepted the altuation tdieerfulU'* 
and so far from, being an eaeaty. as a

Hade Shepherd was busy Wednesday 
leaifing about ffirty hales of cotton. > 
He InfprinciT the. Times that up to date | 
390 bales had been shipped, being only i 
4 ha’ es short of the last crop. One i 
hundred hales more are In sight, and 
the receipts at this point will probably 
be 600 bales. In 1890. 732 bales were 
shipped, out from here. In 18RS ,onIy 
one hal* was shipped ftxjm here, the I 
only bale raised In Mitchell «?ounty. 
The bale was purchased for 2100» and 
was kept on exhibition In the First 
Natloaal bonk window and was sent 
off to the Houston market.

W. H. Fierce. Uenton, T«x., breeder ef 
Urte Cnaltsb Bcrkehlree. Two boars, ««eh 
winnins nivt In dess and first and second 
In aweepetakas and sfuod head q( (our hards, 
wtnnlDt Ihrad, Rrals and ona lecond. An
other le Jail brother t,> Mra of atreepetaba 
tow at Wtrld’a fair. Pl(a from thaaa bean 
and eowa af «quäl blood, for lala. -

POLAND G-HRiHCQa.
8lr«4 toy Taylor’« Black 
V, 8-, Ouy Wllkee. Jr., and 
Claud Sander*. B. P. 
Rocke and M. R. TurkevA 

W«i snip on the &  *  A., H., K. A T. 
and Wahakh ronde*

. M. C.VTATLOR »  SON.
____^Roanoke, Howard* county, Mo. '
LOOK b u r  or you will mita a bargsln 
until January 1, IMd Three grand
sons (160 Offy wllkA second
17777 aT ft. each, thr«« to* four month« 
old. p^lgree with aaeh Brown Llg- 
horne, 3l.M eaelv Twe Black Lame* 
than bens, 3I.U eecto. One pair game 
hena, tl.Cb. One Wk» Buff R. Bantame, ft.oe. AddFeea u Ith early for three 
prices trill mo\« tnetn quicVlv. Hy 
ebjecL J. W. BHITH,

XOMA T«m

Large EnglishBeibhife
Swine, Black Prince II. 33,8|3, at head 

fo herd, winner of first anil sweep- 
stakes at Dallas. He b> Black Knight. 
30,003, the champion Of the breed, at 
the "World’s Fair. Cooper. Delta 
County. Texaa ..„y. —
I am booking ordara for pigs from 
Prince .'I. t

HO M E FARM  HERD.
ilioronilili’’ei Fo's'filii-FFieiian Cattle,

TEXAS R.\.ISED
Also Large Bone Englisn Berkshire 

Swine,
C. COBB;—Oodd Oily, Tex

TO CATTLE BUYERS.
1000 Kaufman county -one» coming 

twos, good steers, at 112.60.
500 good Llmestune ' "county cows, 

spring delivery at Heacia, 3l8.w. N
2000 choice Panhandle steer yearlings, 

spring delivery, at tlB.00.
2000 well bred West Texas stock cat

tle. n«xt year’s delivery, at $12.00.
25()0 good Western Texas mixed stock 

cattle for immediate delivery at |VI.60.
3000 well bred Northeastern New

Cedar Kill Jersey Farm
MARSHALL. TEX.

Blpe ribbon herd of Berkshlres. ^t 
the great Texas State Fair, 1895. Our 
motto; Breed and sell only the befit.

M. LOTHROP. Owner.’

Elie I m i  B M s l  Stud Fam.
J . W . BUROESS, P roprietor.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. ^

’ BS££S£1 OF EIOISTEEjCD SlCtt EOU ClTtU
Tonar stook tor salo at aU Udms.  Write Mr
pricM.—, 1..,̂ , . , I , . I I I

Beietoid Pari Staci fans.
Rhome, Wise Coimty, T t*a s ._ ; ,

« B O M B  A  P O W S U L  Psoprlotspfi, 
BrM('«rh sad laporters of Paro Brad Bofstord 
Csttl*. , I
FOR BALE—Writs this way (Or podlgroed Ouroc JerMY boss and pigs of good strslB and farafiy, Brom« Turkayt, ToUloosa 0«bsa Pekin UurkR, Karred Plymouth Rocks, LigM Brahmss, Orown snd WUM Loghoras.  ̂ * 

J. M. YOUNU, UbOrty. Kgp.

J. J.Jersey rsttle (A. J. C. C.)Chins swine. All stock (usrsatosd. Youag stock for ssla

Rotwrtsea. *B«ltoa, Tax., brseder ti 
' snd PelAnd

1 bebksnii es r r « , '„*■?,"5;4llVÇrjr,̂ ÂI # o. . I rtwIoAM than A\."*at** Via va mAbhtor8000 Weatern Texas, good cattle with 
jfre« range, next year'a delivery. Terms 
easy, pric« 312.00.

2000 good Mexican ones and twos, 
steers, coming twos and threes, now In 
{Southern Texas at 39.00 and "12 00............

1000, one of the finest and besl bred 
herds In the PaOthandle, will deliver 
Immediately or hold until spring, at 
314.00.

800 Choice steers, twos and three, 
coming threes and fours, now on 
fiorghum In Comanche county. A choice 
lot of 825 pound steers at 3M.00.

5090 choice well bred. 1000 jK>und 
steers, four to six years old. etrlcU)' 
fat. "Win sell on terms snd In numbefs 
to suit purchaser at 326.00.

1600 "Wharton county twos and threes 
coming threes snd fours for Immedi
ate delivery at 214.0# and 218.00. or for 
reasonable remuneration will niake de
livery In the spring. '

These are dniy a few of the many 
lots we offer. We have a big Hat of 
feeders and In fact all kinds and «lasa- 
ee of cattle not Included In the above.

Buyers should not fall to («11 on us 
before purz-hfislne. VwR- respectfully. 

OEOROP B. ID wvto a  r*A 
Commission Dealers la Cattlo*

prices than ever; have too mator to 
winter. Write for boTgoliM.
B. LISTON, Virgil City, Celfcr (%.. hfdL

DUROC JERSEYS of' beat s ^ a s  
from large, pfolifle aow* and tasiif- 
Laced Wyandotte chickens tor sa l« f t  
T. Thornton, Blackwater, Ma

l o i
mUsMT'l DiriMAftftftU

«ul« effmiWr« ]«T«. BsIiwt; -ttluwl»»
4 m u  tttel Mamiíaz H ,

Fine
hogs, 1
Send staffln for eaf -,

. ’''IM  engravings; N. P,'
er *  Co., CfttesvUIe, Pa. , . : .i,i
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mait to Mr*. E. 8. Buchanan, 8U »• - 
coa itrcet, Fort Worth. Tax.
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nitxtni evfrythln* up so a* to maka U
amall and one of them too aiitaU tp go , moUten the top of them with a ItttU let* aticky, then mix well together with 
to Bchool. I rcckpn I bad t>ett«E cloae | aweet mtlk jutt before th^y are put ' the hand* flrat. Boll in amall puddinga 
thla time. If I aae thia In the Hdu*«.- i Into 4he oven. I about eight houra, or clx houra at llrai

fouF ttaothaee, ttoai' of tbam { Tin maka pMo or Mactdt a nio* color, 
too amali tp

íiíi...

' TH E  ONE tTHAT BTA y »  AT HOME.
The wheel* of the world go round and 

round.
In the preaa of a busy throng,

Mo«n with Ita matin melody 
Ahd night with Its veaper song;

-THwt tidM are out and the tides are In,
'  Uke the sea In its ebb and flow.
For there Is always one to stay at home 

Where there is one to go.
A'brogd on the highway's noisy track 

a Thara’ls 4 rush of hurrying feet.
• ’rtia apvlt* fly onl from the wheels of 

time
To brighten the blt,ter and sweet;

But apart from the beaten ro^d or
P «th ,

Where the pulse of earth runs slow. 
There ft always oile to stay at home 

Where there is one to ¿o.
Over and over good byes are' said 

In tests that die with the day.
When eyes are wet that cannot forget,

. And smilea have faded away;
Cmtles that are worn as over a grave, 

Flowers will bloaaom and blow;
For there's alWays one to stay at home 

Where there 1a one to go.
—r~3Qwayg“Dne for the little tasks 

Of a day that are never done.
Always one to sit down at night 

And watcl» with the jtare alone.
And IIS'tvbo flghts on the world's broad 

fleld.
With banner and blast and drum, 

Little dreams of a battle gained 
By the one who stayed at home. .

Detpolt Free Press.
The true homes In this world are the 

safe havens. Without them man would 
'  be n vessel tossed upon the sea with- 

. out sun or port In, view. Have you 
*»rer reflected upon the difference oe- 
tween houses and homes. If you never 
have. In future notice the difference.

, You can tell simply a dwelling house 
from a home before you have l)een In 
it five "■minutes. Some mansions are 
¡but houses filled with everything beau
tiful but the spirit of home. ' When this 
ft lacking, money cannot make it a 
home, it will always remain a place of 
dwelling—nothing more. On the other 
hand we have all seen cottages, poor 
In worldly furnishings, but beautiful 

'  With that spirit of a true home which 
money cannot give, neither, can It buy. 
Do you know \yhat causes thla differ
ence? It is the Imprena of the woman 
or women who live in these houstîs or 
homes. As the woman is so her.home 
will be—sweet with fragrance froni her 
life, or hard and barren, jpst as she is. 
To my mind this Is her sphere, her 
kingdom, her stronghold, where she can 
find her rights rerpected and undisput
ed. Befleet upon it and tell us whiX 
you think.'

I thank some of the Household mem
bers verry much Indeed for some per- 

’ sonal letters of encouragement and ap- 1 
preelation. One of our pieces of poetry 
eaid: ".If ,a brother helps you let him 
know.’' 1 have always advocated doing 
this upon the theory it would brighten 
life, but In future shall advocate it 
more strongly than ever, since having | 
-actually felt the pleasure It gives to be . 
enoduraged and shown appreciation.

The first letter opened Is a good one. ! 
at usuaK from Mrs. Thomas (Marie.) 1 
agree with her regarding friendship. 
Indeed the most choice pleasure Is not 
a pleasure unleae shared by some loved 
one. I could talk ap hour upon friend* 
ahtp, but will wait until anotner time.

A bright letter from Pansy this week 
which all will enjoy. Indeed Helen is 
welcome as ar* all such bright little 
Cflrls. "Write and tell us your Chrtst- 
tnas. "We have another letter this week 
from one who must be a dear little girl.

■ 1 wopld Jlke fo know her. Her name ft 
...Xtoa.,. Another • new-member is Max. 

All are Welcome and I trust we may all 
become the warmest of friends as the 
fast approaching new- year advances. 
What are the members of the House
hold going to do for Christmas. All 

^ave a merry time, I hope.
I have received some Interestlng^et- 

lers which cannot appear this week be
cause written on both sides of paper.
I will: copy them and they will appear 
later. In writing for publication please 
remember to write only on one side of 
the paper. I wish Nettle Me— would 
send us an original poem. It would be 
a most acceptable Christmas present.

' As soon as I find leisure will write to 
Nettie Me. In the meantime do not be 
discouraged.

Coy, Texas.—Dear Mrs. B, : Your 
Üoüsehold Is such a charming circle 
1 thought I would step in ana have a 
cl^at.wlth you.

)• A tablesnotinful of powderetl borax 
dissolved In the bath will prove very 
invigorating as well as soften the water 
so that It. will feel like velvet .

A Very good and "simple faca tonic 
la ten drops of benzoin In one of rose 
water. Put a few drops Into the wash- 
howl when bathing the fare. Both 
will soften and whiten.

hold S may write -again sometime.
Papa takes th* Journal.

Love to youi arid all t̂he Household 
children. Good bye. " EKA.

■ • * Jr *
Tb« Live .Oaks.

Near Strawa, Tex., Dec. ISÍ5.
Dear Miw. B.—You ray that you are 

fon(L of trie. "HouseHatd." .1 am sure 
we all feel an Interest in you, and If 
we only knew you personally would be 
pleased to call you friend.

Friend! How much that word means!
Nothing Is more common than te talk 

friend, m/lliliig itiuTB fllIITüiSll ThEB 
to find one; nothing more rare than to 
improve by one as we ought.

“Oh, the blessing It Is to have a 
friend to whom one can speak fearless
ly on any subject; with whom one’s 
deepest as well as one's most foolish 
thoughts come out simply and pafel}-.”
But we should not try the love and ‘ all cotton. "We do not say this from

experience, but from observation. 
"Take heed therefore how ye sow for 
ye shall reap," etc.—Oakville Times.

iiuU then two the day of serving. Put 
the jiudding in a bowl, cover top w-lth 
paper and. tie the w-hole In a cloth, but 
tighten the second day of boiling.

There are being fattened in the coun
ty mere hogs than ever before at any 

"This Is  conclusive evidence 
that farmers are tired of paying from 

j 10 to 16 cents a pound for bacon a-hen 
j they can raise hogs at a nominal cost.

We are glad to note this change and if 
! they will only diversify their crops 

they will bo In better clrcumslance.H 
next fall than they will be If they plant

patience of our dear friends too much, 
for all are human, and the human 
heart Is easily wounded. Wounds caused 
by a sword can be healed, but wounds 
caused |)y a tongue caanot. Then how 
careful we should be to control oiif tem
per when In the presence of that dear

Old-Fashioned Pumpkin Pies: These 
were usually prepared with sufficient 
pumpkin to make three or four pies.

friend, and do all In our power to I To one quart of stowed and sifted
deserve the love and kindne.ss shown | pumpkin add one quart of mtlk and
tis. We should not keep our love and- ; one pound of brown sugar, or three 
tenderness hidden away until our j pints of milk and a cupful and u half
friends are dead. 'Tls too late then. 1 of molasses, one teaspoonful of salt.
The* beautiful floeal cmMews plaerd j and sdx o g ^  "well tieatTrn. season Wltlt 
upon the gflave cannot cheer the heart | cinnamon and a pinch of ginger, noi

LFUBOCK COl’ N'TY NOTES.
Italn at«thls time or year Is rather 

unusual and Is nccopted as a good 
omen by oijr farmers.

The round-up and Sunday school 
were rival Institutions Sunday, with 
the round-up a little in the lead.
, Oran Lee came in from the Lee ranch 
northwest _of _^wn .Tus»iiaj"- and -rot 

"poffed everyfSTng nourishing out that 
way.

The 10 ranch sent about iOOO beef 
cattle this week to Colorado City, from 
which point they will be shipped tor 
slaughter.

Jt M. Daugherty stopped over night 
In Lubbock Tuesday Jilght. He was 
on hft way to Midland to turn over a 
bunch of cuttle that he had sold.

There was a land sale In Lubbock 
last Tuesday. Part of the Oreor county 
achool land and all of the Stonewall 
county school land w-ere bid off at 11600 
and JiiiS respectively.

. ■■ ■ o---------------
A STORY BY PANSY.

'*■•) i Z' ,

ON CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
‘ ¡Dear mo: It Is only a short time 

until Christinas, and I haven’t a single 
gift made yet, and you know w-e have

„H-o ‘ "c ..... ...__ I ........... ...... ...... ........ __  hosts of friends to roniembor. What
nor bring a smile o f Joy to the face | more than to give a etusplclon of flavor | 
of the dear one lestlng cold In death. ; of ginger. The modern oven Is not a* j 
One cannot appreciate (he dear friends'! good for baking pumpkin pics, as wn* 
as they should be aoprecluted until , the brick oven, ,-ind more care must be |

used. The stove oven should be hot at I 
first, that the milk and egg may not | 
separate. In about ten minutes reduce  ̂
the heat, aa fa.st cooking makes them : 
puff and fall when cold.

sh
deprived .of their society. 'A stranger 
in a large city, how much w-e long for 
a familiar face!
"But midst the crowd, the hum, the 

shock of men.
To hear, to see, ,to fed and to possess. 

And ro4m along, the world's tired den- 
Isen,

With -none who bless us, none whom 
we can bless.

Minions of splendor, shrtnglng from 
distress!

None that with kindred consciousness 
endured.

If w-e were ncL would seem to smile 
the less, r

Of all that flattered, followed, sought 
and sued;

This is to be alone; this, this is soU- 
tdde."

What sadness and Jtilsery are con
tained In these linen <>? Lord Byron’s! 
He had paid the penalty of living for 
self alone. If there could be such a 
thing aŝ  tears in hsavan, I know the 
angels would shed tears of pity for the 
friendless ones on earth tonight. Hut 
there Is a friend above Who will uever 
frirsako them. If they could only re
alize this truth, how much happier they 
w-ould be!

"If I take the wings of the morning 
ond dwell In the uttermost parts of the 
sea. even there shall Tliy hand lead me 
and Thy right hand shall-hold me."

The friend of our youth is never 
entirely,forgotten:—As -uie grows older 
fond memorv turns tp the past: the 
mind and heart loves to dwell uixm the 
sweet childhood days. The dear grand
parents often speak of the old home, 
and the frlenas of those "sweet days 
long gone by.” ,

I think we enjoy even' the simplest 
pleasure far better If some dear one Is 
Dy opr side. I have always felt that 
It would be Impossible for me to enjoy 
foreign travel alone: The skies Would 
not seem halt so bright; everything 
w-ouhl seem cold and gloomy without 
some kindred spirit near me.

The holy Christmas, time is almost 
here. When we shall celebrate the birth 
of our dear Savior, the friend above all 
others. F tin^/ill th( cl\,nrch(»8" will 
sound the tmKve bells; from many a 
Jiappy home will resound the sweet old 
Christmas carol.
"Bing aloud on the happy mom,
All is fulfilled, for Christ-is born;
With songs of Joy let us loudly sing 
Halleluiahs to-Chrlst, our K in g .~

May our hearts be elevated and be 
filled with love for lh*t dear Friend. 
It hardly seems a year since we cele
brated our last Christmas. But let 
the time pass fast or slow. It Is a sea
son welcomed by all. W* should, as 
far as possible, lay aside ail cares and 
anxieties, and enter into the mirth and 
festivities peculiar to Chrlstmastide. 

•We must not be selfish in our Joy, but 
should cause at least one poor creature 
to bless the day our Savior was born. 
I wlfh that ca h member of the "HoOse- 
hold" may spend a merry Christmas 
With some dear friend.

MARY E. THOMAS.
Mathis, Tex., Nov. 22, 18i5. 

Dear Household Band;
I can’t refrain from writing again, 

after the perusal of so many interest
ing letters.

What a beautiful influence Nellie 
Hampton must exert when her words 
are so noble. I wish that every woman 
held the same viewa. How much better

Excellent graham bread la made by 
f Vc

"VITiy. BO to work and make them, of 
course.-'

"Rut 1 have no material and can 
think of nothing to make."

"Htiw enii you talk so. Belle, when 
nearly every paiier y-ou i>lck up con
tains descriptions of pretty things, and 
give« directions for making them. 1 
have more ideas than 1 can carry out 
in such a short time, hut I intend to

scalding a half cup or cup of Vorn monl. 1 hnlt warm nubias and wristors of 
according to quantity', allowing It to | bright wool for Ned and Tom. and 
cool, and placing in the midst of one i ” 'vn, as they are school boys. I'll give 
or two qu*rts of graham flour. Add a i cav'h a nice box containing pencils 
half cup or a good cup of pot.tto yeast | I’vi'», ink, blotter, rule, sponge urid 
or like quanlty of whatever yeast you 1 pen-wlpors. See! I’ve made quite 
use, a teaspoonful of salt, a teaspoonful i prelty- ones by cutting a piece of 
of sugar, and mix with warm water «»p j- cimmoU lu the shape of a heart and In 
milk to the consistency of stHT pound J-\»"lKht letters on one side I've painted 
cake. Butter the pans—they should be Ine text. 'A pure heart Is the delight of 
long and narrow, likewise deep, and lov’ Lord.' Bright flannels, seallopod
put In the bread mixture wltti a spoon 
till each arc half full. I,et rise In the 
pane, and when they reach the top 
bake in a not too rapid oven. When 
they have browned, place paper over 
them and let them remain half an hour 
to form a crust. The two secrets of 
good graham bread are ' stirring in
stead of moulding and suftlclent bak  ̂
ing.

and caught together by a pretty but
ton would have done very well." i

"Ves. Lottie,-J don't think they can ' 
help liking such useful gifts, but what 
am I to give them?"

'"Why not hemstitch a half dozen 
handkercblufs toy each, or even em- - 
brolder their names in some large 
ones. Then you could make a-pretty 
case for them by covering common 
wodden boxes with plush. It could be 
glued on very easily and tfien shir a 
full lining of some pink silk. "Ifou 1The Caledonia (N. Y.) Advertiser tells 

a true story- of two farmers in that
town. They were plowing In adjoining 1 J’ l”  dress ttiat can't
fleids, and both qame up to the division "~ ' .............
Hue at the same time and rested their 
teams. One waa a fine span of horsi-s,
sleek nnd In good condition, and not i — I I  t l i c y

special need o f rest. The other 1 size a pun of

be used any more, but some of the best | 
parts will (k> nicely. Glue one of those 
liretty Christmas cards on the Inside : 

_  -J — are nut thu rt»h4— 
size a pulT of the pink silk will frame 
them prettily. Now. embroider "Hand-

Battle Ax
 ̂ ,PLUC

Tire lar^esi: piece, of 
G o o  ^  to JD a » 3 c o  ever sold for 10 Cenia

will try not to stgy so long alb to our world might be! Each one wields
■weary any one.

I think some of the members write 
real interesting letters. Come again,
Dew Drop.

I Uve lu a v e^  beautiful part of Tex
as. near the Pecan bayou and nine 
snlles West of Qoldthwalte.

Reading Is my favorite occupation If 
such 1 should term It. 1 had much rath- | I don’t 
er read than do anything. 1 read nov- ; be ashamed

an Influence for good, or the cojttrary, 
, and knowing that "Example sheds a 

genial ray which men are apt to bor
row," why not Uve lives beautiful In 
purity and ennobled bp kind acts and 

, generous words? Then when the angel 
I of death knocks at our door wa will 
! not nave llv-ed In vain. •

els. stories—well. In fact, most any
thing I can get hold of. Mamma does 
sot like for nae to read novels very 
fjanch.

1 think We all would enjoy a letter 
CroiA Rustic Admirer. Hope she will 
write sdon and tali us how she likes 
tier new home.

OsM Weather Is here again. It Is 
very cold" this evening and commeocM 
sleeting every how and them. 1 am 
•frStd ws are ^ in g  to have lotli of"cold 
wether the coming winter, and I don’t 
like cold weather a bit.

Do any of the members like flowers? 
I sm a dess lover of flow-ers. I could 
-work sfith flowers alwraj ŝ and never 
3re. There ft nothing sweeter than 
lowers. I had lots of flowers last sum- 
ner. but mtiat of them died, l  tiaw  
only three -boxea now.

1 attend Sunday school and prayer 
meeting every Sunday. I promised not 
to stay long and If I Jon’t quit my 
letter Will reach the waste basket. I 
am a little girl 14 years of age. If I 
a n  welcome will oome again soon.

HELEN.

^  De Soto, Tex., Dee. 1. lg#5.
. ®- ®- Buchanan of the Hou*e-
nolfl: I aee your invitation for letters 
to the Household, so I will try. I am 
a. ntlle girl only nine years old and 
aaa’t write much but papa can copy ft>r me.

I am goinft: to school and loye *o go 
a® well. We live ô ne and one-fourth 
Slim away from town on a famv 1 

to get up ao early and huriV to 
time,* Brother takin me In 

*  c*rt, except when other little girle 
«om« aftng and they ride wltll me and 
orotBer walka. We have- about lOO

Mr. Lee
C n r k ^  Ad Ran college is our pHncl- 

teachers are so good sad 
«ifiiHes. Rapa used 

postmastergad sold goods a long time, but sold ont 
gsd . » « v e d ^  our farm last spring.

«e  * wWn you could coini* to uvw 
n*gwiasgF some time on our farm We 
have *nch a pretty home with pecan 
treto and godar treea an over the yard.
^  JM.**®.*®* "® f*»-spnng house, toq.

And bttitsr la tne enmiaer. I 
*"• »"■•«'eet home but msimna to nearly always 

mnc. and I have to help her ail I can 
ai^ su jt at home with her some timea 
f n «  KlKMl. I know how to do every» 
totofl bnt mike bread, but when
r in M  lou  of cotton this* fai) and 

■»* so maay ale« t^Migs. 1

think any ipan should 
of being called ef- 

femlnats If kindness and ten
derness of* heart is erfemlnale; 
but the bravest men have the tendercst 
hearts, and "kind hearts are more than 
coronets, and simple faith than Norman 
blood."

Natalie, Isn’t Circle Dot rather too 
old to he called a "eimaU boy?*'
1 thought that the “men all wanted to 
be considered very manly. 'Tls etrange 
old to gbe ca ll^  a •‘■mail---- boy?"..

tmiy rrew  mofb days until Thanks
giving. What a number of things we 
have to be thankful for. I would like 
to hear thanks »Imt must well up 
in everyWieart expressed. A Thsnks- 
givlng service Is Indeed s beautiful and 
impiWssive one.

I think Spreet BIxteen's life must be 
a  peaceful one from the Mnts she gave 
Mr. Rlx. I would like to Join you In 
your strolls, but my spring days will 
be'spent as the winter ones now are. 
In the school room. I ride back and 
forth every day, pnd in the mile and a 
half I have some opportunity of enjoy
ing nature. 1 like teaching so much; 
yet when the balmy spring days come 
so will the inclination to wonder off 
to some shady nook snd paint or write. 
1 think painting Is my fad. yet I en
joy music, and have some great dreams 
of authorship, snd sm quite enthused 
wl'h my present work of teaching as wsll.

Not knowing but that my last is 
burled In oblivion and this will share 
the same tad fate, I close, with a 
fond good-night to the merry Household

PANSY.
Texas,* Nov. 23, 18*5.

Merry Household: Rare I come tap
ping for admittance. Am a Texan, 
proud of my native state. I think the 
"Lone Star" such a poetical name, but 
the name Texas Is «quite pretty, < too. 
Can any of you tell me how the name 
originated'?

Where ft Lillian, that she doesn’ t 
write again? Is she busy making 
Christmas gifts, I wonder?

I failed to see Rlx'i Isst letter, but 
reading the oorament* efn It made me 
wish that I had. I think HIx ft such 
a pretty name. 1 wonder If it Is as
sumed? Won't you satisfy my curios- 
tly, Rlx?

Rain has been ftlling all day and 
everything looks dfieary. The hoys de
light in hunting oh snch daya, but I 
do not care very much for out door 
sport only In good weather, then I can 
enjoy It as heartitv ss any one, even If 
I am considered booktob.

I wont stay long'this time and then
I mag call agsMrwltb Mrs. Buc^“ — Vs 

Ind tagv«L M AX

of rest. The other
team was miserably poor, and its -----■ - ...............owner avowed that he could not do j kerchiefs on the top with silk floss or 
h.-ilf a day’s work with It. He offered i aepnyr. if you conclude to use worateil. 
$ 5 0  In money to the farmer with the j a little aachet powder In the ker- 
good team to exchange. Tp his sur- ‘-hlefs and you have a very nice gift, 
prise the offer was accepted. A year ^ useful one, two. for every one uses 
later the farmer who secured the good handkerchiefs. You might crochet a 
team had used it so that it was not border aroumj this square of -
fit to work. The other farmer, by good common sewing silk
feeding, had brought the potir team will do. Here Is some pink -tliread 
into fine condition. Another exchange ana a scrap of pink silk. You can 
was made and the farmer wltlf the vrochet the border then embroider a 
poorest team again paid 850 to his uo'ver with this floss in one corner of 
neighbor in the trad*. ; ^ , at**! >"'>u have two dainty chlffonH.

'This story is vouched for. It clearly lawn nnd hem-
ahows that some men are wholly unfit « 'iv n  some kerchiefs. You can make 
To own s horse. But a team capable pretty borders and corners of drawn 
of doing a full day’s *v6rk is any time ''!“ *'** have the time, and then .
worth more than |5u more than one ' j " ' . . w r i t e  the name I
which is not. The poorer farmer un- | Indelible Ink. Pul them all in a 1
doubtedly secured the better bargain, i ma<le of glass, painted on the top. 
but w-as unable to make the most of i “J"-' Ift-ve the glass cut In
It. I fleslred shape, oblong, square or ■

____________ trlanglu.ft nlca. then glue any-pretty ^
Old Fashioned Meat’Ples: Mince pies - rlphou all aru^d the -eilgfs, but he i 

We call them now, but In earlier times - *'*i*“. , »  '* harmonizes with the 
they wsM) known as meat pies, and this ' Paft^™ flowers. You can sew the

••TEXAS PANHAN1>I,R R O I'T R .

Fort Worm U  frar tit?
R A I L W A Y .

MOHUA.Y dONBS, H e ce lv e r .

Short Line From Texas to Colorado.
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TRINIDAD,

name still clings to them In certain sec
tions of New England. Boll five or six 
pounds of the ehoulder of beef. When 
tender remove the kettle from the stove 
and set in a cool'plaqe until the next 
day. Then take out th# meat and chop 
it fine, adding twice the quantity of 
chopped tart. Juicy apples and a pound 
of finely chopped suet. Add to this 
one quart of <boiled older. One pint of 
molasses, two pounds of brown sugar, 
and a pint of freshly made coffee. HIx 
well together, put It in a kettle, and 
a-hen a-arm stir In two pounds of seed
ed raisins, ta-o pounds of currants that 
have been thoroughly a-ashed; one 
pound of citron chopped fine, and one 
teaspuonful each of allspice, clove, nut
meg and ginger, one tablespoon fu1 of 
cinnamon and one of salt. Cook thla 
two hours, stirring occasionally. If not 
sufllciently moist add some of the pot 
liquor in which the meat was boiled. 
Put in an earthen crook, closely cover
ed. In a cool place, and . it a ill keep 
throughout the a-lnter. These are not 
aa rich os some of the modern mince 
pies that are flavored with ' brandy 
and sherry but they have the right 
taste to them, and lovers of mince pies 
pronouace them delicious.

HOME.
A prize waa offered recently by Lon

don Tld-BIts for the best answer to the 
question; "What is home?" Here are 
a few of the answers received:

The golden setting In which the 
brightest Jewel is "mother.”

A world of strife shut out, a world of 
love shut in. «.

Home ft the blossom of which hMv-« 
en V- lb* fruit.

The father’s kingdom, the children’s 
pararttso, tha mothefs world.-

The place where Uhe great are some
time small and the small often great.

Where you are treated best and 
grumble most.

The Jewel casket, contains the most 
precious of all Jewels—domestic hap
piness.

The only spot on earth where the 
faults and fallings of fallen humanity 
are hidden under the mantle of charity.

Horpe Is the central telegraph office 
of human love. Into which run Innum
erable wires of affection, many of which 
though extending thousand of miles 
are never disconnected from the one 
great terminus.

It is indeed the central telegraph o f
fice of human love. The wires are 
/ruly Innumepable and never discon
nected though continents divide the 
beloved ones from the central office, 
home. -

TO CAN APPLEa.
Make a syrup of sugar and water. 

In proportion of one cupful of sugar to 
three pints of water. When ths syrup 
is boiling hot, drop Into it the apples 

,cut into quarter« or halves If ther áre 
very .small. Put In at one time only 
as many a* v.'tH float on top of the 
eyrup without crowding. Let them re
main In the syrup until they look 
clear. Some pieces will cook more 
oulckly than others, and each piece 
should be skimmed out Into the can 
the moment it is done. Continue in 
this way until the can is more than 
half full, and pour In hot syrup to 
flit the can and s*al at once. 'The 
quantity of ayrup here given Is uaualty 
sufficient to fill a quart can. Should It 
lack any, fill the can with hot water, 
for each new canful make a new syrup 
If the fruit is Intended for pics only. 
Just half the quantity of sggar will do.

REAL OLD ENnT.TSH PLUM PUD
DING,

One and three-fourths poundtoof rai
sins, I 8-4 pounds of uarrants. 1 8-4 
pounds of Sultana raisins, 1 i-4 pounds 
of suet. 1 pound of candied pe*l, M  
pound of bread erambd. 1 1-8 Munda 
of flour, t-4 of á pound of sugar, T eggs, 
1 Butneg. SprlngU a tittle flow btgoru

parts together and cover your efttches 
at the corners by rosettes of the ribbon. ' 
Make a thin pad of perfumed cotton, 
covering with sUk or satin to match 
the ribbon, for the bottom and whiit 
could be more attractive for our fash
ionable auntie. I am crocheting this 
tie to go in a similar box ror cousin 
Jack. If any one cared to give more 
they could select several stylish one.i 
for evening wear and also for evqry- t 
day wear. Look! Pve lined this with' 
silk to match, and If Cousin Jack 
knows how to tie his four in hand I I 
think that hq’ll wear It open, for ita a ' beauty.- |

•'Yeas, indeed! I believe I'll maka | 
one for Mr. Osborne," said Belle, 
blushing w ry rosily, for she was to 
be married In May and Mr. Osborne was the happy man.

'Lottie, you have no end of plans 
but I küppoBc you win make a thing of 
beauty but of that common grass rope 
Ned brought in this morning?”

"You have guessed correctly. I shall 
sew It together in a circle until 1 have 
the desired size then braid three 
strands for the sides and handles. By 
taking six strands I could make It 
larger, hut 1 make It rather open so 
this lovely snjln lining can show 
through, n i  flnlsh with tassels of un
ravelled rope at- the end of each handle, 
or at each ond of the handle, for one 
handle, when decorated with a bright 
bow of ribbon, completes my unique 
worlf basket or card receiver. Cousin 
Lu'j can use It for either. 'Then I shall 
make here a wisk holder of rope with a 
larger bow of the same ribbon.’

"That Is splendid, fori know tassals 
•»r rop*'*re pretty, nut what can you 
do with that horn. I thought it awfully 
ugly until Ned imraped it on nie«iv 
with gliBN "-----------

’ "Ho it was, but it Is now white and 
smooth, and when I put a band of 
dark green velvet around the fop and 
bottom and run this pink ribbon 
through to hang it up by I'll have a 
pretty ornament for the wall and a 
nice receptacle for lamplighters. Bee 
what a pretty contrast there Is be
tween the green velvet and the pigk 
bows at each end? By fastening hooks 
to it I epuld make a good- rai k for 
keys and button hooks, but the one 
T Intend to give It to has a rolling pin 
glided and ornamented with bows of 
canary rlbb-»n for that. You might 
cover one with that garnet velvet and 
Ihi-h sew large hooks on for the keys, 
etc. Make a pretty bow each end and 
If the handles show gild them or paint ' 
with white enamal. Be sure you have 
the ribbon long enough to hang it up 
by after making the bows."

"Oh, I.ottle, I know that will be pret
ty; and why can't I* make Ella a 
'MystltS album?’ Bhe admired mine so 
mueh while I was at aohool, and I 
know I could make a prettier one. You 
know mine is only a square tablet, 
and I ;jpMild cover one Hrfth blue silk 
on Which was painted a lovely apray 
'uf wild roses. OhI delightful; and let 
us both write something In It and fold 
It back and writs our names and the 
time It Is to be open<-d> 1 remember 
thinking once that I lould never wait 
to read one In mine to be read on my 
wedding day,"

"There, Belle, you needn’t Mush so 
furiously; but What.color of baby rib
bon ahalj you use In sewing your sd- 
vic* in? I'll uso pink, and finish the 
corner with one of these pink tassels."

"Oh, rn  uae blue; and what ia to 
hinder catching a few of these pretty 
Httto beads on when I sew it downT*

"Why, nothing, of course. I'll de
clare, Belle,' I believe you'll develigi 
((iiKe a talent for making gifts yet. 
Now, 1st HIS psint 'Mystic Album’ on 
the dutstflo. Just under your spray of 
m-lld roses, for, you little mink. I knew 
yoti already hm  the book coyer with 
a spray of Wild roses pointsd on Its 
blue surfocs." •

"Good morning, Mins Lottie. T 
want, *o ask your advice about 
the sslegtion o f a nlM

PUEBLO
A nd th e  U re a l W lr h lt a ,  H ad H lvar, 
a n d  P r a s e  I l lv r r  v a lle y a , th e  tinrat 
w h e a t , rn rn  a n d  c o t t o n  p r o d n o lu a  
c o u n t r y  Its th e  w o r ld .

T H E  OXLY LIK E H l’XXINU 
TH RO PU H  PIL LM A N  AND 

F R E E  IlECl.IN IXU  C liA IK
CARS W r iH O l 'T  CHANUE.

up her IncreasoT Tes. with half a 
rhancs, suoh as ahe gets whnu liglPOfl
by a Ihtndy Irrigator. "Ws will tall 
all about an.f kind of wind mlU uerk. 
make csttmates of cost and pay post
age on same to anyone who may bs 
Interested enough to send their 'iddmss 
to Challenge Windmill ind Feed Mill 
Co., Austin and Paciflo avenuea, Oallaa, 
Tex. Main office and factory, Batavia, 
HI

----- THE-i—

F o r  fa r t h e r  In fo r m a t io n  a d d re ss  
D. D. K E E L E R ,

O. P . a n d  P . A „  P . W . a n d  D. C., l l ’ y 
P o r t  W o r t h ,  T e s o o .

gift for Bister. I can’t think of a thing. 
Hhe haa any number of books and she 
doesn't care much for gifts that are 
not useful, no matter how pretty they 
are."

'I'he speaker was a boy of about IS 
summers, who often came tu Miss Lot
tie for advice.

"Lot mo ace; your sister Is fond of 
sewing. Is she notr*

"Yes, but Uncle Willie gave her a 
aewing machine last Christmas, end 
mamma's last gift to her waa a com
plete workbox, and Cousin Ida gave 
ner that pretty gray Sewing apron.” 

"Well, why not give her a choice 
flower for her bay window or, as she 
has HO many, a choice plwe of musliT 
Ilcally It Is hard to select gifts for 
one so well favored. You say she lias 
books, muHic nnd flowers—tlircc things 
that delight almost every girl? Then 
ahe has plenty of Jaweiry, dreSBaSr «  
pretty saddle-pony, and In fact almost 
everything a girl could- want. OhI I 
know now— I huard kos say fhat «he

4.]
■ W

—GREATLY—

iielncel Bates
-VIA-

.J 1
would enjoy painting more If she had 
a pretty easel like mine. Why not 
make her one and paint it with white 
enamel? you could trim it with bands 
uf gold paint, and I know ahe would 
approdato It mure than anything sise."

"Thank you. Misa Lottie. I know ahe 
will lie pleased. How do you like theso 
needles? I carved them out of tome 
hard wood and smoothed them with 
a piece uf gloss. They are for Widow 
Hruce. You know what nice nubias 
she knits, and 1 heard her say the 
other day that she was lost without her 
other needle."

""Very good. You are very thought
ful and I wish *rou a happy Christmas."

"Now, H<-lle. what do you think of 
gift-making? Doewlt appear as dread
ful s tllir

"No, dear I/ittls. 1 might have known 
that you would dear ail obstacles 
away. 1 now look forward with pleas
ure to making the gifts, for anvon» so. 
predates anything made .by k friend 
■more than they (k> gifts that ar# 
bought.*'

"Tes, dear, that Is so to a great ex
tent, but it is more In the way a gift 
to given than the gift. So get the moat 
good from giving wa/thould enter into 
the spirtp of Cbriatmos times. It Is 
bstter far to feel that you have done 
some good, maae some one happier; 
ao let us not ronfine ourselvea >n *•>,. 
cirdie of friends that Will give us soma- 
thlng expecting gifts In return, but giro 
•sek out the lonely and destitute and 
give them the best of our Cbristmoa 
oh»«'." PANSY.

• ..... -o— -- ■
The Mobeetle Panhandis says: "Last 

week a destructive firs swept over the 
eastern port of Deaf Smith and the 
nnstbwestem part of Randall counties. 
The burned tract ft about forty miles 
long and from four to ten Riiles wide. 
The fire atarted from burning flre- 
gutrds.” I

----------------- - i t.-----
"Tour ago." said the interviewer, who : 

h4to iMre energy tboa dlMomacy. "to ' 
JT, to It Bot?" ’’Tae,’ ’ replied Che act- i 
reno, "■ow  did you knowT* 'T i
over «Se Mae of a newepapor vrkHS 

Interviewed It jroan^l 
it said there."-“ T"

ROUTE.

Quick time, through sleeping ear 
New Orleans to Atlanta, wltttout 
change, and low rates, all eomblne to 
make the Queen and, Cresoent tho
routs to bs chosen.

Through sleeper Shreveport te Wr- 
mlnghom without ohange, 
close connection for Atlanta,

Hcbedule oa follows:
Itoavs Shreveport. Q. *  C....... >:48 o. a .
Leave Vicksburg, Q. A C.........4:M p. ■ .
Leave Jackson, Q. A C............ 740 p. a .
l>eave New Orlsano, Q. A C...JM  p. m.
Leave Meridian, A. O. A ........ 1:14 L  m.
Leave Birmingham, Sou. Ry..liM  a. a . 
Arrive Atlanta, Sou. R y........ ll:4fl a. m

For full information write
T. M. HUNT. T. P. A.. Dalloa, Ten.
W. B. MoOROARTT, T. P. A.. JMk- 

son, Miss.
R. U. UARRATT, A. O. P. A „ Mew 

Orlssns, 1a .
^H A R D T , O. F. A.,J4ew Orleon% Xa ,  

UNITED STATES PAINT M'iTGk 
Oo.. (M. P. Beaufort A  Oe.), aoR uae- 
turerà of the United Stntee W nta  and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and »Magte 
roofo, iron fenoe and all Iron VWk, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon eoven, ete,, 
also manufoeture tents awnlngib ton» 
paulins and wagon oovers, 'TwoRtir» 
second Btroet, near Strand. QalvsatoR» 
Texan Plsass mention this pepo«, ■

Wo have aneh pleasure In 
tention to the qommenoeaeat 
oealon ct the OMarto vet 
logo, whleh opened on Octal 
a good attendance e< Í T ' j
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F ABM  JOTTBNAL.

^SONAL.
Owaltney Broa. of Honey Orove apent 

Wednaaday In »be city.
Tom Andrews and W. B. Scrlmshlre 

Went over to Unlloa Wedneoday.
B. II. Boat of Archer City wan amons 

tbe cattlemen In the city Wednesday.
W. L. D. Dlckoon of Chlldreae was 

In Wednoaday with two care of bogs.
J. W. Com end Chnrlce Coon of 

Weatherford were here Tuesday night.
ITerando Cortex Dabb. (he well known 

bustler ol Decatur, was here VVednea- 
dar.

Bid Webb of Bellevue «‘as hero yes
terday mornlns and left tor a trip to 
Denton.

J. K. Zimmerman, a Panhandle 
ro.ichman, was in Fort Worth this 
week.

Oeonro Slmmona of Weatherford was 
In yesterday from a trip to hla r^ueb in 
King f̂ounty.

It, K, Graham lias rcturi ed from a
bu..... . ..ut.urcitK. Ko report«
some very cold trealho.- Is that «octlon. 
but cattli) arc In good condUlon. anJ 
C’ aso is Tine.

J. O. tUco, cattle miser and dealer of 
Btcrllns, In remittini; subacrtrition, 
sayE; "The .Tournai la loo vuluuUe a 
paper for the stuekn's.n to <lo without.*'

W. D. Connell and '.’om J.ee came 
as far aa Fort Worth this week with 
n shlpm-'nt of .Mttle fiom Hidland to 
8t. Í4‘)m murkote.

dam Is by «  son o f the ISOO Free Tradt. 
A bargain for the right breeder.

W. Maud of Childless was in tbe elty 
Monday.

T. J. Atkinson of Hemlrtta was here 
this week.

O. C. Lane of bantu Anna was tn tbo 
city Monday.

M. Sanson of Alvarado was la the 
oily Mo.'iday.

■lohn Bhelton has been up to bis ranch 
In the Patthoodl*.

Frank Moody .has boen out to Ballin
ger on a cattle

H. C. Bab'j. H Decatur cattleman, 
was In the city Tiioaday.

relic >Tanii woo In Fort Worth this 
weak Irom Srw Mexico.

C. V,*. Word canre In from Wichita 
Fulls Wednesdt v attcrn.>o:i.

Chorlos GuodnlciM wu* d^wa from 
the Panhandle Monday night.

John fimioats i>( Verrón wa« among 
Ih* cutliomen In town this week.

J. K, ftorson. live tioc.k agent of the 
Xatv, was up troio Baa Antoni» Tueo- 
•Jiiy.

Wlltlmi Ilsrrcll of AmarPIo w«» 
imi(‘rg the cattlenieu in town this 
week.

T. J. Atkiiifloii •>( Henrietta was 
in the city Monday. Ho was uii hi». 
y.‘..y to Sulphur ttprln îs to rocelvo 
liO'i hoad of stock cattle that lie re
cently bought.

Will Wuddcl! of Colorado City was 
In ihc Fort tills v rek, Vvlll 1« m mover 
and don't givx ths mous a chunos to 
gro / !n hlu patch. He ray« sto.:U are 
111 tine Px « 11.1 doing vvcll.

t'raham & L.ivlng liavo ,Juot sold it 
trahi ’oad of Iho B. D. Buinatt «leer« to 
•\. V, Carter, huyor lor IVlson Morrl * 
The cattle nr>. now In ihs Comanche 
i'nllon anil will be slilpoed to LlUlc 
Itoci: ill a tovj I'aya to be put on feed.

V/. L. Orr of Dean, Deuf Smith 
eobiity, hat* .noved tj Fort Worth, on 
accorri of nchoollng .'ll:! l,•htI.TreIl. Mr. 
C.r r.iiy-H prulrle tires l.uvo destroyed 
a itr.-nt deal of grurs In t.hal ssctlor. 
recently.

D. D. Swenrlnyeii of Qi'r.nsh and 
O. 8. V/hUn of yVeatherford were In 
the city Tunada y.

W. 11. Curt!* >if llcurletta was her* 
Monday, ctopplnv at tli<: V/urth. He 
wr.s acc.'impuriled by his wife and son.

V,'. L. riallli* lo ÎMcIt from hi* ranch 
near BIc Spillila, f.-om wlilcti lie liar 
Just rlilppod a tralitluud of cattle to 
market.

admits that thsre will not he to escMd 
half as nvsny catlls far sals In bis 
territory as were sold last year.

V. T. Ware of Amarillo, and R. C. 
Ware of ban Antonio, are ap*;n*1lng a 
f.-w days In Fort Worth visiting their 
brother. Charles I.. Ware, general live 
stock agent of th« Fort Worth and Den 
ver. who I«. ths Journal regrsU to say, 
again quite 111.

13. L. Cutter of Oarstow, Ward 
county. c.Hled at ths Journal ofllce thl» 
week. Mr. Cutt«r Is Just moving from 
fowa lo the Foaoi vall*y. He says lie 
thinks It I* s good enough country 
for him. He It tired of the long cold 
wlntera of lovrs, and says others up 
there sre aloo. and many of them will 
come soiilti.

Osorge n. Lucing C'o.. the ranch 
and ccttle eommlssP.n merchants of 
(his city, offer a g.jod list of cattle In 
this IsMii* of the Journal. They also 
offer a big ’oarg.Hn In the shape of a 
beautiful nnd modcrrily built Fort 
Worth r"Sldcnce. Read their n*1verllso- 
inents and write or call on thorn.

The "better to Sheepmen" published 
In the last issue of the Journal from 
(he Ernns-Snyder-Riiel Co. apneared 
;if liavlng been l*si|cd from tliclr Chl- 
cnKO house Instead of from their St. 
T.oiil* hou»e. and 10 correct the Im- 
P*H*rsi.,n that may he made attention Is 
called lo the furl that the letter was ' 
from at. Louts and not Chicago,

!G E O .B ,L O V I N G * S C o .
(INCORPORATEQa)

O o m r a i s s i o n  D e a l e r s  in - •» /

S. I,. Tlarl of thè flrm of I. M. Pesrl- 
stone A Son, merchnnis and cattle 
•Icabrs <if Bnffslo, Texas, was In Fort 
Worlh Mondar. Mr. Ilari sayt there ts 
Il iTry iiotloe.ihle shortago of cattle In 
l.eon and adjolnlng countlea, and he 
j blnka.Ji'ii.ii:a-£Ui cow« and .jitccr. yeatl-. 
iiig.a wit! he fiillv two dollars per head 
hlgher tbaii Issi spring.

AND SÀNDH
O FFIC E, O P P O SITE  D E L A W A R E ,

F O K . T  ' W O K . t h ; ,  t e i x i a s .

J. D.’ bar.l, a Pu'phur Sprlngs feeder, 
Wfcs hfcfe Tucxd,.»y. Jlg iv*nt up (he 
Fort M’ortli and Denver lo recelve 
som« etvUla. - -

Charles McF.irland. thè well kn.iwn 
Aledo oattlonian. w hs Ih ths city .Vlon- 
diiy night. Ile  wlll lo.ave *..011 for a 
v is lt 'to  hls old houle In Toiiacsiicc.

Miles ¡erei'ch of Dcir/er. acc'impsnled 
l>y hla wifu. uamc iii Mon*Iiiy. Mr. 
Frencli Is tho Uenver reiires'.ntailve 
ot (he K.iilMas City i;totk yanls. huí 
has li nm feiTfil lila headuuarlers-frorn 
thnt e|iy to Ih'.s. wherr’ he wlll rcinalii 
duriiiv tho iirese.,L winter.

A. fl. Uix-d 1.11« bct'ti over to Clehurne 
and while fli.'ie he iirraiiKi'd for tln‘ 
feeding of a’uoiit s:x)'t head of osltlc 
thul will soon be shipped tn th.it place 
from tho Live Ook tamdi In Toni 
Green county. They will begin feed
ing about December Ki.

"Wlnileld Scott alcpl 011 his Tronks- 
glvlng tut key while a bucKlui helpoJ 
himself to a 1250 watch, a Uso diamomi 
stud and ',*0 or *1‘J of the "hot stuff."

F. J. Godsir of the flrm of Godalr, 
H.irdlne .4 Oo.. of Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas rily, come In this week 
from Eddy. N. .M.. where he hns re
cently purchasert WiOO head mutton 
sheep, wlilch ars now en route across 
the plains to Midland, Tex, Upon thblr 
arrival nt MIdlatid about Ileennibcr I 
they wlll tie Imraedlatel.v shipped to 
Iiuiilin. Tex., nnd fed on cotton seed 
•n,-al nnd hulls for sixty or ninety days 
and then marketed.

We are in 
both buyers and 
render efficient,

---- o-

R. T. Comer, a niemher of the exe
cutive ceiiiniltlon of the GiUtle llalscts’ 
nssoclnllon, was here on hls ws.v to 
San Aiigslo from Cliloagu and Kansas 
City.

J. W. Smltli of Kosse. Texas, adver
tises some splendid bargains In An»- 
chickens, which wlll be open until the 
first of January. See hls ad., "Look 
Out."

S. S. Coleman of Meridian, Miss., re
turned to Fort Worth after purchasing 
120(1 head of beeves In the Concho coun
try nt S2.T Tier head. He wlll ship them 
from Baird home to feed.

Robert Ellshn has Just bought from 
the Jarvis ranch In this county twenty- 
five head of hloodeil young Durham 
bulls for the Childress Land and Cat
tle company. They wlll be shipped 
soon to the conijmny's ranch In Child
ress county In «.‘harge of Mr. Ellison, 
and will be used for breeding purposes.

L. P. Alexander, a cattle feeder of 
Monroe, La., says; "Inclosed find }1 
for the 8tock Journal. I can’t do wltli- 
out It. It Is t_h_e only^Jituek. taimlag 

TuurnaT*Tn tlie lamt. Am not feeiHng 
as m.iny cattle this season as usual; 
2800 wlll be fed here, against 4100 last 
year, and 6000 two years ago. Feed Is 
short.’’

J. r>. Duckworth of Kansas City Is 
a thoroughly reliable gentleman, ard 
those who want to .buy blooded ?attle 
of any breed can save expenses by 
buying through him. He knows where 
to find the best, and knows how to se
lect a tine animal. In hls ad which 
has been running with the Journal 
for some time his Initials ..ave ap
peared "I. D." Instead of "J. D .”

W, P. Stewart of Gertrude, Jack 
county, was In Fort Worth this week. 
Mr. Btpwart tias for a number of years 
been a'feeder of short horn cattle, and 
believes that they are a good cattle 
for’ Texas. While not so successful at 
first he has now come to the point 
where he has cattle that are very nfi'ch 
In demand. He does not think that 
they are suitable for range cattle, but 
since conditions are changed and so 
much feeding Is done they are found to 
be excellent cattle for Texas.

Charles Ciipplnger left for hls ranch 
at rfnyder lust Tuesday. He has Just 
rcoc'.Vvrt and niitshod bra.iJIng' Mi'hl 
head of yco-llng steer«. Mr. Coppincrer 
will soijn ship IWXl head of cattle from 
bis ranch to .'•trahovn. Kvann A Co. 
at at. Louis snd Chicago. The re
port puMIphcd iccenîly to the effect 
that Mr. Copplng»r had said a targe 
bun''h of catt'e to II. C. Slrlng:on 
proves to be Incorrect, sa he nas not 
made any such s.ale. huí was In (ho 
city for (he pur,ose of buying more 
•fock cattTc.

A. T. Tucker of lilrdAllto, this eonBty 
paid the Ji.urnal a cash and *ool»l ilrlt 
tbe other day. Mr. Tucker I« an -ild 
Citlxcn und says he couldn’ t rcco!!e-t 
when the crop proapecl wa« liner In 
hls section. Ills whnat Is now bnneh- 
Ir g: hns raise plenty of c- rr. and has 
plenty of boga, nnd he I-, aiming to (;se 
tbe best blood In all tils stock, sayliig 
that It costs him no more lo feed a 
good animal than a common one.

C. A. Rublclt, pcsimaoter at Hitldrl«, 
this county, oiillod .at thn Journal of- 

th" o'tier day ta take advantnçn! of 
one of the .Todmal'H eli 1 bUig oiff.crs. 
Mr. Sublet! Is also a farmer and says 
the outiook for crops Is ss go-id st 
could bo wished for. He Intends In 
give more attention to hog raising In 
the future. Mr. 9. says hls sevMi n Is 
In tho best port of tho county. We 
like to sec n (nan stand up for hls 
home and country.

H. T. tVare, an Amarillo cattleman, 
and R. (  ̂ Ware of Han Antonio, Uni
ted States marshal for the Western 
district of Texas, both being brothers 
of (V L. Ware, general live stock agent 
of the Denver, were here yesterday.

The Texas Moline Plow Co., Dallas, 
advertise the Ideal Feed Mill«, for 
horse or steam power. Feed mills are 
a necessity to the successful feeder, 
and a good one, such as the Ideal. Is 
always tho cheapest. Write for prices.

CATARRH CANNOT RR CURFD 
with I,OCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of (he disease. 
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional 
dt.seose. Snd In order to cure It you 
must- (»ke Internal remedli«. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall s Catarrh Cure Is not a 
quack medl-lne. It was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians In this coun
try for y*-ars. and Is a regular prescrip
tion. It Is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
surface.«. The perfect combination 0/  
the two Ingredients Is what produces 
such wonderful results In curing Ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

J. F. CHENEY A CO., 
Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

One of the best residences In Fort 
Worth has been placed In our hands 
for sale. It Is located In the most de
sirable part of the dty. Immediately 
on electric car line. Contains eight or 
‘ en rooms, splendidly built with all 
modern Improvements. lî it 100x200 
feet. Just the thing for any one want- 
'ng a beautiful and comfortable home 
'n the live atock center of Texas. Will 
he sold on long time and at low rate 
of Interest.

OFOROR R T.OV1NO & CO.
--------------- 0 ■

ado-ri-tlses for eleven head Of» atock' 
that either strayed away or were sto
len. He offers ,'i reward for them 
See hls nd. and look up the stock and 
secure the reward.

Mr. French, a well known live stock 
commission man. has returned from 
Montana and Idaho, where he has been 
since July. He reoorfs extreme cold 
weather In the Northwest, but says 
that cattle go Into the winter In good 
shape.

H. B, Ed'warils. proprietor of the Er- 
change Htablca. corner Rusk and Firs' 
stieets. ha« ap’ md. In the Journal. Mr 
Edwards Is prepared tn board you* 
horse, furnish you a stylish rig, or sc" 
stock on commtsslan. Bear this in 
mind.

R T Csrr of Rarstow. Ward countv 
pald hls resneets to thè .Journal thl 
week. Mr. Carr ts an old-timer, an* 
1s a h»llever In thè West. He says the 
Irrtgatlon matterà are In good shapi 
in the Pecos valley, and thè cropa of 
Ihnt aectlon were Immense thia year.

C. A. Koathig. presldent of the Texa 
Dlsc Plow Co.. at Dallas, advertises Ir 
le» Jou-tial tha Hancock Rotary DI«' 
Plow. Thls la a wonderful Implemen 
md bis giveu satisfactlon wherever li 
hn« been trlcd. Thls wrlter hns wll 
ncased Its performances and can testlf* 
to It« thiirough work. It -pulverlxe« 
boautifullv.

H. C. Taylor A Son In ordering th* 
Insertion .if their ad write us ihnt they 
have tho tlnest lot of pigs on hand thar 
they hJv* ever raised, and they are 
sired by as highly bred honrs and are 
out of as fashionably hred sow» as 
there IS lo b* found In the great corn 
find .!i5r" belt of these ffnilo.1 Sta;c*. 
toy referring lo their ad you will notice 
that they have th*- breedln.tr ihnt Is 
suitubliL to bend th* heot herds and 
more' they hav* the Indlvldua's that 
are Just ns good as the breeding. They 
have at the head pf their herj Taylor’s 
Black U. S. No. 13 #37. mIi-c«) by the
freat nnd only Dlaek U. S., tinme-l by 

gimblng A Son of West Liberty, in. 
Asilstod by Grey Wilkes. 5d. and Clau'I 
6nnd*rs by Claud snd hls (Dm 1« by 
J. IL SanOcra. Uio grtAteal wlnnee* *4 
the great Columbian exposition nt Chi
cago. What will surpise you mo*t It 
the low price* at which you can buy 
them. They raUo lot* of pigs and raise 
them to sell, so do not h* afraid to 
write to them for prlpca and. all other 
Informitlon that you want. They wlll 
take great pleasure in answering any 
questions nr In welcoming you to their 
home If you oati make It convonUnt to 
Tlslt them. They have a very fine 
yearling boar for sale that Is a show 
hog Id every rcapeot and bred to the 
queen's taste. He is by Black WilkHh, 
•oa •( tha KZt Cm , WUkaa and hla

Csnf, A. S. Re«d Is In receipt of foni- 
munlcatlons from a number of mem- 
here of th* Texa* LIv* Stock s*sO''l- 
.atlon. and of those from a IkhiI -one 
half have cxprosel «11 IntenMon to gi 
«•Ith their wives ot. the excursion I' 
Mexico City after the meellng In Hst 
Vnthnio January 14. A good meetlnc 
Is expected.

I'ailc'll Bros. Is "a name fs.mlillnr (*■ 
«tookmcn nil over Texar, and even b«- 
yend. Their saddles are exten«lv*lv 
used and are praised everywhere. The» 
hove an sd. In the Journal to which at 
lentlon 1* directed. PadglU’s Psfenled 
Flexible, all IcaUter. Mock saddles trr 
made on a steel fork, nnd wlll. sd.lnst 1 
11 horses* hni-k. nnd sre easy riders. 
V/rIl9 t j Padgitt Bros., D.allas.

W. C. R'shoi» of Crowley, Bishop d 
''e.. of Midland. pwssetS through For! 
Worth Fiiturday night cu route tfi Mid 
Isiid from Chicago. He rspurts tlm' 
hls firm h.as Just bought of John 
bcharhauer 1000 head of well-bred 
Hereford yearling steers at IH. Thl« 
(ximpnny Is now offering for sale 4S0( 
head of !-year-cdd Hereford *t*er* for 
spring delivery.

W. r . Skinner, manager of the Fori 
Worth Union stock yards, left Tucsdu> 
to attend the meeting Of the Natlon.sl 
Live Stock exchange, which meets Iti 
Chlcngii today. .Mr, Skli|ii«r4« a-meni- 
her of tho e.xecv.tlvc committee and Isa.« 
been s-'locle*! to ros|H>nd to the tnoat iit 
the l.anqo.11. "The Fprt Worth Live 
Stock Fxchango." U e.can do Ifa up 
with chopsticks.

With this Issue of the Journal ap- 
pcara Ihc advertlacmont qf the Man
sion hotel, which has for a gre.-tt num
ber of years been the stockmen's head
quarter« while In Fort Worth. .Mr. 
P.aneom H. Ininti, the proprietor, lias 
mad* -n great -mnrty Itnproi ciiirnts nr 
late for the eoix.f irt of hl.i guests, hud 
whenever j'xiu cornu to Fort Worth 
hoar In mind the Mansion hntcl, where 
you will >»e euro to get the be*t of 
trcntiuonl nml nUentlon.

,  1 I I
Dodge Mnaon. the well known hanker 

and cattle dealer of Kemp. Texao. woa 
In Port Worth WedneeiSay. _Mr. Mason 
sceme, to be n«»lt* a "toear'' on prteea 
And thinks thnt stock cattle, especially 
Central and Fort Tesa* cows nnd steer 
/eqrlinga. should b* tooopht for de- 
Itvenr next aprlng at about th* sain* 
Drtcdii paid last sprlat. i la  Lowevor.

Thé PoIylSHnTc cbTIegè i ï  rapldFy 
aking rank a* one of the finest edu- 
■atlonal Instltu'dons tn the Southwest. , 
It was opened a little more than four 
vears ago, but has already secured a 
'arge patronage and Impressed Itself 
m the educational community of the 
state as one of th« foremost Institu
tions.

The president, Rev. W. P. Lloyd, 
has gathered a faculty of fourteen 
thoroughly capable men nnd women, 
who are conscientious In their effort 
to Impirt Instruction to their stud- 
■nts. Professor W. F. Mister, A. M., 
las the chair ot mathematics; Professor 
J. F. Sigler, A. M., fills the chair of 
Cngllsh, Professor R. E. Brooks, A. 
3.. teaches ancient and modern lan
guages; Dr. C. N. Adklsson, B. S., fills 
the chair of natural science; Professor 
\V. L. Alexander has charge of the 
nisinesi department. Mrs. W. F. Mis
er and Professor M. Coppedgh are 
tlso employed In literary work; Miss 
Cate V. King, Miss Bertha Dorr, Misa 
»lary E. Cocke nnd Miss Juanita 
'ressley have charge of the music de- 
lartmcnt. Elocution Is* carefully 
;ilight by'Miss Wessie Adklsson and 
Uiss Mattie Melton Is the competent 
■nstruetor In art. The president keeps 
lis eye on each departnietit and uup- 
■rvlses the whole.
dThe motto of the college ts "Thor-

■>ugh instruction In All Dep.srtmenU.”
It Is carried out to the letter. The
curriculum 'is unusually high, and
when completed wlll fit the students ««
for advanced university work. The 
HUb-freshman department enables 
those who are not sufilciently advanced 
to enter the college classe* to prepare 
themselves for such position.

It Is concede^ by all that the music 
department lx unusually fine. Miss 
icing, th* principal. It one of the finest 
vocalists *nd^ pianists In the South 
and Is ernlncntly successful as an In
structor.

Th* business department teaches 
b-iokkceping, thorthand. typewriting, 
(wnmanshtp. hanking, wholesaling.

correspondence 'with, a large number -of 
sellers, and are therefore in jiosition to 
prompt and satisfactory service to those 

who may wish to buy or sell any number or class of cattle 
or cattle ranches,■ i-

We do not under any circumstances buy or sell on our 
own account, but do an exclusive commission business, 
thus giving our clients the full benefit of any advance jn  
the market.

In all our transactions_.wa.JDvariably represent the 
seller who is, in the event of sale through*us, expected to 
pay the usual commission, which should always be included, 
in any price quoted, and is due and payable when contract 
is closed and earnest money paid.

Our business isthoroughly organized and systematized 
consequently we are-in better position than ever before to 
find buyers and close sales promptly for those who have 
cattle or-ranches for sale. We therefore ask sellers to 
-write or call on us, and at the same titn0w r:confident!y  
say to buyers that they should by all means examine our 
list before buying. Respectfully,

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.

----- If jou want the best buy------

T H E  I D E A L !
For Horse or S earn Power. Write

TEXAS MOLINE PLOW COMPANY.
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

oummcrcUl law, commercial atjthni*- 
tio and «11 that I* usually taught in • 
tirst-clasa binlnea* collcg*.

Th* tulHew tw4** «nfl hoard at th* 
Polyt*chnlo *r* very reasonable. 
-Young ladles hoard with th* president 
and hls family, and th* young gen
tlemen in private fkmllle* or at tho 
boys' boarding hall. Address for cat
alogue, Ker. -\V. F. Lloyd. Fqrt. Worth, 
Tox.

. ■ o «1
Order your stencils, teals, subb*r 

I staaBrs. •!«.. direct from th* T*xa* 
i  R n b M r  Blaskp Cta. m  i U i a  s U  D allaa

A few year* ago the know
ing ones confidentially, pass
ed the word around that the 
"fad” of using ground feed 
WAS about over. They had 
BomethlRg of akin to pity f(*r 
the misguided chap who 
would lay- awake nights 
thinking out improvonicnta In 
grinding machines, and de
plored his lack Of foresight 
in expending time money 
In perfecting^ hls 'ialhs.. They 
hoped he would bestow hU 
talents on worthier objects. 
Later developments, however, 
would go to show» that this 
was all a clear waste of well 
meant ayinputhy. The best In
formed authorities today (-< n- 
cedc (hat there has been a 
steady Increase In the use of 
ground feed' that. In view of 
Its economic advantage, was 
perfectly logical. Fhirther. the 
subject has been so thorough
ly dlscussad. in the press that 
feivl grinding la taking hold 
even in localities that* hereto
fore opposed the Idea. It 
seems to be the misguided 
one’s turn to smile now. He 
might hnve -trorked equally 
hard and gone to congress, 
hut the chances are that he 
would not have beneflted hls 
country ls much as « leglsl.o- 
tor as he has as a builder of 
good feed-grinding mills.
- We will Illustrate herewith 
a very popular slae of the 
Bowaher wlll. -with elevator. 
The elevator Is not necessarl- 

Lly a pail of the mill, hut Is 
■a V’ ry hdndy atta.'.h-nent that 
loan be had when desired. Par- 
Itle« who prefer tt can have a 
I high elevator with swinging 
•SpOut for filling wagon hoxei 
Probably the most Important 
distlagulahtng feature of the 

Bowsher mlfls are th*lr conioal ahap- ed grlndera. These do the work close 
to the center of the shaft, arc there-for# light running, and practically -lo 
away with the undesirable end-pres-eur* in the step box. Another tdvant- 
age gained, by these grinders la thefact that they .will not strike tovr.h.»r 
should the mill run empty. »

The Bowsher poser mill* do *11 kind* of feed work, Including oil rake 
and *11 »m»ll grinding, and are built In a vai Uty of sices. There Is a special 
t to U horse pown- else that Is desizn- ed particularly for grinding corn tn 
th* shtick and cotton ae*d. The samemlll Also doee all kinds of smidl grain 
grinding, and la a alee very popular with glnners, threshers and large feed
ers. TBO** of ow  re*d*r* who vlall the Atlanta exposition can Inspect a 
full line at’Chi. D-II-M. In the Trans- portatlan hulltllflr »

Ths aole manufacturer Is N. O. P. Bowsher, South B*nd, lad., who 1̂11 
b* glad to aead cireulara and any de- sired Information, fre* on request,

Mr. newsh*r « I n  makes th* "Olob*" sweep aaUt, which to prohtJkljr th* best 
two-hoTM tons pUU bt th* laarkcU I .

RID E ON THE
SAN f A F E  LIMITED.

T h *  • *«* a ig l i t  tvw ta mm--

T.HE SANTA F E
P n llm a n  Ita ffe« B leep ***  a n d  Vrmm  

U c c l l a i n g  C b a lr  Cara.

T h *  d a lr k e a t  T im *  D e tw e e a  N ortk  
a n d  Sunth  T e x a s  a n d  a  « o l i l i  V ostl«  
b u le u  tr a in  b e lw e a u

Galveston and StiLouis.
Hi-FarcMfits
from ill H. & T.' C,̂  
stilt on8, December 20̂
21 and 22, to 
points in Alabama, 
Mississipi-'i, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Georgia,
Korth and South 
Carolina, Florida, 
etc , and return.
Tickets good thirty 
days, Enormous 
new engines to pull 
big trains with 
thiough coaches via 
Houston snd New 
Orleans. Get ready 
nnd go with us on 
this big excursion.
C.W. BEIN, U.L. ROBBINS,

Traffic Manager. Gen. P. A T. Agt. 
C. D. LUSK. Houston. Texa*.
W. T. ORTON. Tick«» Agent*.FORT WORTH. TEX,

T(rammel ft McAuley, Sweetwater, 
Tex., marketed 923 and 925̂ pOkHt itears 
at 33.15.

"Texas Day" at Atlaata Bxpoaitl««.
On account of th* above, th* Cot

ton Belt Route will sell tloketa to ftt- 
lanta. Go., and return at th* lowest 
exposition rate, ^ c k e t*  On saJ* Dm- 
cember 9 and 10, giving ampi* time to 
get to Atlanta on Texas day. which to 
December IL For qulekcKt time, bdgt 
connections and best rlirough aerrm, 
tak* th* Cottou Belt Root*.

For further information, cell on anjr 
agent of th* oompony. or *ddres*

A. A,«LISSON. T. F. A., ‘ -
Fort -WortK Tim,

D. U. U ^G .AN , C. P. ft T. X.
191 UlAn Street. Fort WoNw 491 : a o. wj

a  F .
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T E X A ^  STOCK A N D  FAR M  JOURNAL..

M A R K E T S .
THe »tock liarás people say the re

ceipts of cattle and hogs have been 
«lUite liberal the past week, considering 
the decline in Northern markets.  ̂

Ttle iollowlng «ales, representative 
o f  the weeks’ markets, were made by 
the Standard I.<1Y« Stock Coanmission 
coqtpaity:
Hogs.

\ ,■

75 . . . . . . . . . .
S3 ..............
90.
O  (wagon)
80 ............. .'

• a n d  l-2c.

, Ave.
.............300
........... 297
........... 260

.............24«
........... 265

.............260

.............24«

.............2 ¡6
, ..........240
.............235
.............250
.............228
.............230
.............230
.............200
.............260
.............281
.............275

............280

Price. 
$3.35 
3.26 
3.SO
5.25
3.30
3.20
3.dU

•3.27
3.26
2.30
3.25
3.25 
3.16 
3.35
3.30
3.30
3.25
3.30

Ciattie.
30........

15

Price.
.......... 2c
. . . . . . .$ 1 .9 5
............  2.20
.......... 1.85
..........  2.10
........... 2.00
...........2.00
..........2.20

mlMltnc gulf. I ll-ife . Salas. M bales. 
Futures closed steady; sales, 2t$.900 
bales. January. 8.17; Februaryj 1.23; 
March. 8.2$; April, 8.83; May, 8.37; 
June, 8.41; July, 8.42) August, 8.43; Oc
tober, 7.97;iNovember, 8.03.

S t .* I .e n ls * l 'r o d H ce .
St. Louis, Dec. 4.—Flour dull and un« 

changed. b
Wheat closed strong, a  shade better 

. than yesterday. No. z red cash, 68 1-3; 
December, ^7; May, dl 8-8,

Corn was about steady early but ac
quired some strength later on liberal 
sales, which caused a better inquiry 
for all options. The market closed a 
fraction better than yesterday. No. $ 
mixed cash, 24 1-2; December, 24 1-8; 
January, 23 7-8; May, 26 7-8.

' Oats closed stronger, cash 17 5-8.
I Barley steady.

Cornmeal. $l.35@1.40.
I Flaxseed steady. 87o.

Timothy seed, $3.0008.50.
Hay Arm. inferior demand; prairie, 

$7.00^9.00; tlntothy, $8.50«11.00.
Butter, fancy table grades steady and 

I Arm; separator creamery, 12@lSc; fancy 
Elgin, 2$c; dairy, 160̂ 180.

Eggs Arm, fresh 20c. ' '
, Whisky, $1.22,
, Cotton ties and bagging unchanged.
I Pork, standard mess Jobbing, $8.90; 

prime steam, $8.15; lard, choice $5.25; 
bacon boxed shoulders, $6.26; longs, 5 
ribs, 5 l-4®5 T-2; shorts, 6.25; dry salt 

' meats, boxed shoulders, 4.62 1-2; longs, 
I 4.60; ribs, 4.42 1-2; shorts 4.75.

Receipts—Flour, iOOO; wheat, 29,000; 
corn, 16,000; oats, 21,000.

Shipments—Flour 40(K); wheat, 33,000; 
, corn, 46,000; oaja,>4000.

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 4. 189i. 
•Market quotations furnished by Car

ter’s stock yards:
Chpl££. shipping steers.........2 3-4(S>3
Common to fair shipping

Oteers.................................... 2 l-4®2 1-2
Choice fat ccugs...................... $2 20@2 30
Commton to fair fat cows—  1 80@2 00
Choice veal calves.................3 1-2
Common to fair veal calves..2 l-2@3
Bulls .......................................I 1-2® 1 3-4
Stggs ..................................  I 1-2®1 3-4
Yearlings .............................$ 8 00(&n2 oo
Milch co w s .,....................... 20 0<>®40 00
Choice tat hogs..................... 8 20® 3 30
CH>mmon to fair fat hogs,... 3 10
Good stock hogs..................... ; .........3 1-4
Choice fat muttons......................... 2 1-2

All classes of good fat stock scarce 
and Ands ready sale.

New York, Dec. 4.—The cotton mark
et opened easy at a decline of 6®8 
points, and Increased 7(S>8 points, then 
^sailed and closed at an advance of 2 
®«/points: «pot 1-1« lower. -The early  ̂ ,  „iiKt
loss was the result of a lot of early  ̂ «♦m;
cables, public and private, some of the 
^tter claiming that Irish cotton spin
ners were discouraged with the out- 
look.

H ew  O r le a n s  P r o d u c e .
New Orleans, Dec. 4.—Hog products 

quiet. Pork, 8 34c; lard, reAned,
5 3-4@5 5-8c.

Boxed meats—Dry salt shoulders 
scarce at 5 l-2c; sides, 4 6-8®4 3-4c; 
bacon sides, 6 S-8c.

Hams—Choice sugar cured, lO 1-4® 
9 3-4c.

Coffee Arm. Rio ordinary to fair, 
$17.14®18 1-2.

Flour Armer. Extra fancy, $3.40®4.40; 
patents, $3.50®3.«0.

Corn meal steady.
Bran dull; 61©62 l-2c.
Hay Arm. Prime $16.50®19.00; choice, 

$20.00®21.00.
Com steady. No. 2 red mixed, 34 1-2 

@35c; white, 86c.
Oats Arm. No. 2, 24 l-2ff25c.
Sugar—Open kettle very strong; in

ferior to choice, 2 l-4®2 3-4c; centrifu
gal Arm at the advance; plantation 
granulated, i  1-I6fi4 l-4c; gray to
choice white. 3 5-8®3 15-I8c; off to yel
low white clarlAed, 3 3-8®3 11-lSc: sec-

At the same time the demand 
from spinners is rather better than for 
the past few days. The subsequent 
market were reported as Arm at scant 
offerings of spot and a demand from 
exporters. Some of the big local trad- 
em Were short th is  m o r n in g  hut took 
alarm and covered before the day 
was out. The feeling towards the close 
was rathv unsettled.

ifniasses strong. Open kettle, tnte- 
ferlor to fancy. 4®14c; syruo, 17®2(te. 
rlor to fancy, 17®30c; centrifugal. In
ferior to fancy, 4® 14c; syrup, 17®20c.

week on the whole occasioned an 
agreeable disappointment to at least 
ons-thlrd the trade here, and on Fri
day the foundation was laid foe con
siderably more trade than has appear
ed possible for a fortnight anterior to 
the opening of the December London 
series. The sales of the week amount
ed to 2,710,000 bales, of which 1,923,000 
bales were domestic. The sales since 
January, 1895, have amounted to 1*9,- 
701,690 pounds, against X37,998,785 a vear 
ago.

L n n d o a  W o o l  Sales.
London, Dec. 4.—At the wool auction 

sales today 13,427 balqs were offered, of 
which 1200 were withdrawn. There was 
a strong demand, especially for good. 
American competed will at extreme 
rates. Following are sales in detail:

New South Wales, 6957 bales; scour
ed 6 3-4d®ls 4 l-2d; greasy. 4 S-4d® 
11 l-2d. Queensland, 2291 bales; scour
ed, 9d®ls 4d; greasy, 4 l-2d®ls. Victo
ria, 2190 bales; scoured; 7 l-4d®ls 3 l-2d; 
greasy, 4 l-2d®ll l-2d. South Australia. 
1104 bales: scoured, 9®10d greasy, 8 1-4 
®7 l-4d. New Zealand, 1815 bales; 
scoured, 7 l-2d©l8 2d; greasy. 5®8d. 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 1165 
bales; scoured, 6® 12 l-2d; greasy, 6 1-4® 
8d.

C o tto n  S t a t f ft ic s .
Nety York, Dec. 4,—Cotton quiet; 

middling, 8 7-8; net receipts, none;
gross, 4116; forwarded. 1662; sales, 846, 
spinners. 308; stock, 182.779.

Total today net receipts 38,218; ex
ports tp Great Britain. 1687; to conti
nent. 24.239: stock. 961,949.

Consolidated net receipts, 159,749; ex
ports to Great Britain 60,866; France, 
22,475; continent. 57,348.

Total since September 1, net, 1,52«,- 
281; exports to Great-Britain. 712,917; 
France 197,332; continent. 61.526.

G a lr e n to n  C o t to a .
Galveston, Tex'., Dec. 4'.—Spot cotton 

quiet; middling. 8 l-16c. Sales, 400; ae- 
CPlpts, 7886; exports, 11,143; stock, ift.- 
482 bales.

great numbers of lambs. Tbs stomach
worm, or the Strongylus contortus, 
may be found In all stages in the fourth 
stomach or abomasum of the sheep_ 
They disease they cause cannot be 
easily distinguished from other intes- 
tlifcl para-jites. In the worst cases, 
besides a general lack of tone and good 
health, there 1» weakness, paleness, 
some ' fever, diarrhoea and usually a 
swelling under the Jaw. but not always 
The little worms. If preseAt In large 
numbers, will appear like masses of 1 
threads lying In the stomach. |

Vkfious remedies are proposed, but 
those most available and practical 
seem to lie In an emulsion composed 
of turpentine one part to sixteen of 
milk, and a dose for one lamb is from 
two to four ounces of the emu slon. 
One dose Is generally sufficient: If not, 
repeat It In about three days. Another 
remedy consists In one ounce of lln- . 
seed oil with two drams of turpentine 
for a lamb and four drains for an ad- | 
uit sheep, given In one dose. Anot’ er ' 
very good remedy Is given In Finlay 
Dun's "Votarlhar.v Medicine," as fol- . 
lotys; Common salt, three p lunds; ; 
powdered ginger and nitre, half a 
pound each; dissolve in three gallons of 
warm water: add twenly-l'cmr ounios 
of turpentine when nearly cold. The 
dose for tambs between four and SIX' 
months of age Is two ounces. The cn- 
tlrp, quantity Is enough for 160 lambs. 
For delicate lambs which are coughing 
and purging, the same writer ri'coni- 
niends clj- of tut peiHlpe, powdered gen
tian and laudanum, each two ounces, 
all to be dissolved and stlrreil In one 
quart of linseed tea or lime water. 
This quantity Is suAlclent for ten or 
twelve doses.—Hoinestoad.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.

ST. LOUIS. CHICAOO. KANSAS Cmr>

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
0.pltal, »2v;0,0(W  1 Cpital .nd Cewllt I  s9  OOO OOO 
Surplus, 200 ,000  | .v»ilabT> to thsTiad., J

Annual Buslnass, $20,000,000
Perfect!/ Equipped to Handle all Bsslaess 

Eutrusted to Our Care.
DIRECTOR«:

M. P. Btrai., Prert. C. A. s m r r s , Tlce-PrMt
AKDY J. Snidsb , Treas. A. T. AtTrav.'«, 8cc*y,

T. iM w r Damibl. o . M. Wauuui.
H. M. FoLLASD.Cen't Counsel.

f ST. LOUIS, Nitisail liti,) mi.
Officili CHIC/tCO. «ai» tlatk Yirdi. kicap. Ilia.

( KANSAS CITY, Us. Cltjf tlatk Tarda, UaaasCny, $A
We Offer Unequaied Service and Absolute Safety*

~L a  CsMAdy 'W/u câitidy. A.T. kaMlitr, 1 .8. Coddla(tos, 6. $P. Sms, I MiSm, tk LasAs 
T. B. fiamoat. Kansas Chy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
L m  M  Coniissioii Merclaiits ami forva iiiii A p t s ,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
E ast St . Louis, Iu .

KANSAS Q T Y  STOCKYARDS,
K ansas City , Mo

C liic n g o  G ro in .
Chicago, Dec. 4.—The grain market« 

were very weak during the greater part 
of the day’s session. Ab the session 
was coming to an end they strength-___ .___ . r , ._

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Dec. 4;—After the cattle bus- 

Inesn was fairly under way sales were 
moderate ah' a decline of 10®16 ^enta 

,per hundred pounds, strictly choice 
heaves alone Demsiining steady, 
were on the basis of $3.00®3.50 for com
mon riiugh dressed beef steeni, up to 
44.50^4.75 for choice to extra spring 
cattle, with the bulk of the trading at 
$3.T6®4.80. Not many cattle sold for 
dressed beef below $3.50, the cheaper 
lots being Jaken for feeder purposes. 
Exporters were again fair buyers, cable 
dispatches reporting sales of best 
American- cattle in-.J 
Per.'pound, the same'price as a week 
Ago and a year ago. Milkers and 
springers were plenUfuI and decidedly 
lover Bind slow at $30®40 per head for 
choice. Butchers and canners were 
moderate- buyers, prices ruling 10@15 
eshta lower. iVith sales of cows and 

_bplla largely at $l.76®3.75. Texas cat
tle were only In moderate supply and 
In fair demand at easy prices, steers 
selling on the basis of $2.65@3.40, ac
cording to quality.

Brices of hogs averaged a little high
er, and there were more sales at $3.70 
for choice than yesterday, prime light 
fetching $3.65. Sales were at an ex
treme range of $8.45®3.70. as against 
$4.00®4.86 A year ago; $4.85®5.25 two 
y*«TS ago, and $5.70®6.55 three years

eiied and rlrised Mlghtly higher. Wheat 
advanced on good Inquiry for red win
ter wheat sold here and a cable de
mand for flour at Minneapolis, Which 
It was said was unprecedently heavy. 
Closing cables gave Liverpool unaUer- 
ed report and continental markets as 
a little lower than they closed yester
day. The demand for No. 2 corn was as 
conspicuous by Its abWbnce as on the 
day before but there was a better de- 

Sales i mand for The low grades for shipment 
on accounf of the small receipts.

Oats flucturated within a narrow 
limit Slid the market was without 
special’Vjgture.

ProvlsTons suffered from heavy hog 
receipts. Pork ehows a decline of 10 
cents end lard and ribs from 2 1-2 to 
5c. Lard never sold as low since war 
times.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow: 
a* 11 1-0,4 IVheat. 250; com, 160; oatSj |2<); hogs,

Q nraiw 43,000. ‘ ___
N ew  Y o r k  P r o v is io n * .

New York, Dec. 4.—Wheat—Receipts, 
246.200; exports, 85,400. Spot ¿fuTi; No. 1 
hard, 68 l-2c. Options sold off under 
liberal spring wheat r.eoelpts; clraed 
steady at l-8®l-4c ' net loss. May, 
61 1-8; December, 64 3-4®«5C; closed 
«4 7-8c,

Leather—Steady.
Wool—Quiet.
Cotton seed oil—Dull.
CoffsP—Options opened steady, de

clined under foreign and local selling: 
further declined again under cab’ed 
estimate of 3,580,000 bags Rio cr -p. 
closed steady at a net decline of 10®30 
points. Sales, 8466, Including March.

N ew  O rle a n *  F n tn re * .
New Orleans, Dec. 4.—Cotton—Fu

tures steady; sales, 69,200. Dece-nber, 
7.99®8.01; January. 8.00@8..01: Febru
ary. 8.04@8.05; March. 8.08@9.00; April, 
8.11®8.13: May. 8.14®®8.16; June, 8.18® 
8.20; July, 8.21@8.23.

N ew  O rle a n s  C o tto n ,
New Orleans. Dec. 4.—Cotton easy, 

middling. 8 1-6; low middling. 7 13-16; 
good ordinary, 7 1-2,. Net receipts, 14,•, 
718; gross, 15,565; ex'ports to continent. 
6200; coast wise 1168; sales, 2500; stock, 
369,828. '__________  ,

■Rt.—fm n ls  C o ito ii.
St. Louis, Dec. 4.—Cotton—Quiet; 

sales, 50; middling, 8 l-4c; receipts. 
5005; shipments, 4103; stock, 64.337.

DR. HARTMAN SAYS
Now is the Time to Guard Against 

j Colds—The First Cold Weather.
I In a recent lecture at the Surgical 
I Hotel Dr. Hartman Is reported as say

ing that no one need catch cold If he 
is willing to give the matter slight at
tention; that a cold Is the beginning 
of chronic catarrh, consumption, dis
ease of the liver, stomach, kidneys and 
■pelvic organs. All this could be pre
vented by taking his advice. The doc
tor's professional duties comiielled him, 
for many years, to b* much on the 
road night and day, by carriage, rall- 
road and steamboat. During all this 
time he never caught a cold. This 
could not have been done without 
Pe-ru-na, he says. At the slightest 
evidence of a cold a few doses of Pe-ru- 
na- Invariably check It.

This Is especially seasonable advice, 
for the cold weather 4s here, with Its 
storms, sudden changes, slop, rain and 
snow. Thousands of peojile will con
tract disease from which they will 
never recover by catching cold. Dr. 
HariBsan^ advice should be heeffPil'. 
Pe-ru-na cures catarrh of any  stage 
or location. It Is the most po|>uIar 
remedy for la grippe, coughs, colds, etc.

Send for a free copy of an Illustrated 
book on catarrh. It contains sixty- 
four pages of valuable Instructions. 
Address Thp Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac
turing company. Columbus. O. Ask 
your druggist for a copy of The Pe- 
ru-na Almanac for 1896.

•--------------- o---------------

The International and Great North
ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the prlnuipal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. I.,oni8, Ua- 
’redo. San Antonio, St. Louis and Chi-| 
cago, and between San Antonio, Austin, j 
Taylor vis Hearne, Fort Worth and ; 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Nortnern points It U the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and in the quickest pos.slble time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the beneflt of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In ■ 
transit are provided at Han Antoulo, 
Taylor, Palestine. Longview, ’I’exar- | 
kana. Little Ruck, Poplar Bluff, Cairo : 
and St. Louis. '

For further Information call on nekr- i 
e«t agent or. address <

J. £ .  GALBRAITHj j 
G; F. AND P. A. I 

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A. I 

Piileattne, Texas.

g. B. CARVKR. Uuanr or T u »  and ladUa Tarrltory, P. O. H*Bi4*tla er '«r* Wnrth. Tasa*.

WHY SOME POULTRY DON’T PAT. | 
They are lousy.
They are overcrowded.
They have poor quartera.
The hens are I 'm old.
They have no sharj) grit. /
The flocks are loo large.
They are not fed regularly 
’Their »luarters are never clean.
They arc fed too much corn.
The pullets were hatched too late.
They are not fed sulIU lent variety. ;
They are denied ftesh w iter dully. |
The hAses are not warm In winter.
Old and young are kept In one flock. 
There are too many drones 4n the 

flock.
They are exposed to all sorts of 

weather.

STRMil-BDTll-EÏÂNS COM,
SUCCESSORS TO

Evans-Huiion-Hunter Commiss/on Co. and 
fì. Strahorn &Ca

Live Stock Agents.
Oa-pita-l, $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—'W. Hunter, Manager, Fort Worth, Texas; W, T, 
Way, Geo. Beggs, Bollcltora

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T. S. Huttom Kai 
City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Tords. 
Clair County, Ills.

dI I P latoI
Kansas

Rt.

o n u M M , P r a ild a n t  
W. F L A T O , J R „  V lc a -P r a t ld a a l. 
W i l s o n . T r * a iu r* r .

W. J . EW A R T, S acratarg.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  S 2 0 0 ,0 0 a

ago. Ba%¿ were largeV at Spot coftce-Rlo dull; No. 7 R ’o,
pigs selling mostly at $3.’25@3.50. Lato"^^ ?'ip ’ Cordova, 18©

average a • «emer. rotenittkel below early sales.
Inferí^ to extra sheep were saleable 

at $l.60®3.50, and common to choice ' 
lambs were wanted at $3.00®4.30. Ex- !

demand at $3.25 '©3.5«. British cables state that Amer- 
selling In London at 

113-4®l2 i-4d per pound, against 12d 
last week and ll© l2d a year ago.

8te tdOnlfl IdlT0 Stoolc*
rtSi.' Jb?****’ ?ee. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, market slow and 

within the 
1 fteers, $3.60©3.75; fair

to choice shipping steers, $3.46©4.4e' 
*3.40@3.75; dressed 

bulk of Rales,
.  Stockers and feeders, $2.00©
! ' i 2 ' * 2.30@3.15. Cows 

»1.80®8.35; bulk of salís, 
8d.U©3.26; in n in g  t^ws, $1.75©2.00l

Sugar—R.iw, firmer; fair refln'ng, 
3 l-8c; refined mpre active and higher. 
Cut loaf, 5 l-4c; powdered, 4 7-8c; gran
ulated, 4 6-8c.

shipments. 600; market steady to lOc lower. Heavy
gT ollS  «■ “ »> ■ « “ K :

’ 1®®: shipment,ntme. Market steady to firm; native 
mtattons, $i.60©3.50; mixed lots $3.76© 

U.25©2.00; lambs. 
|3.u0©4.00; Southern sheep, $2.30©3.00.

Ksaas* City L ife Stock. !
Kansas City, Dec. 4.—Cattle—Re- * 

ceipts, 8#00; shipments, .3000; market 
weak and lOc lower; Texas stee-s 

»■«»•'«»entatlve sales, zzos, $3.00; Texas cows, $1.26©2.30: 
MIm , 46,945, $3.00; beef steers, $2.45©

cows,$1.0003.26; sales, 32 head, $2.60; stock- 
^  ft""* *®*‘*®” ’ *2.0003.60; bulta. $2.00
JHogs—Receipts. 16,000; shipments, 

steady to weak; bulk of 
sales. $S.X©.8.K; heavy, t3.30©3.65;

' $3.30@3.50; mixed, $3.35©8.43;
lights, $8.K©8.40; yorkers, $3.3003.40: 
iflgSe $3.15©3.«0.

Sheep—Receipts, 3000; shipments, 
none; mar)cet, strong; Iambs. $3.00© 

,4.2$; mutton«, <3.26©3.26.
. t,ly*pp«al Cettoa.

' ^^•fpool, Dec. 4.—Cotton—Spot, good 
. fmand̂  and fair business done, p. Ices 

middling fair, 5 18-82d; 
grod middllflg, 4 21-S2d; American mld- 
i l ' " / ’ t .*■****• middling 4 15-32d;]mod ordinary, 4 H-32; ordinary. 4 5-82d

iJ -L *  IT*!? 1 ° ' »P«:«lstlon and
.  ̂ ®-'«*® American. Hseatpts. 24,000, Ineludlng IS.000 Amert-QilHa ’ *

A"** closedBte^y at a decline. Middling, L. M 
C ._ p e ce m ^  4 2704 2«; De-emb-r-Jan- 

J-2*q*-26; .January-Februarv, 
•M; Februsry-March. 4.2«-

a i i ?   ̂ • Aprtl-May:
Auguat-September;

iW .  trader* of the day’s dsllveriss,. |.
flew Terk Cattra.

York, Dec. 4.—Cotton—Spot 
i^ ^ M  -oaleC; middling uplanda • T-l«o:

Kansas City Provlalona.
Kansas City, Dec. 4-—Wheat—Dull; 

No. 2 hard, 58c; No. 2 red, nominally, 
68c; No. 2 spring. 66©t6 l-2c; No. 2 
spring, 64 l-2c; rejected, 47©31c.

Corn—Steady: No. 3 mixed, 22 1-2® 
22 6-8c; No. 2 white, 28c.

Oats—Steadjr; No. 2 mixed, 18c: No. 
2 nomlitally, 19 l-2o.

Rye—Nominal^
Hay—Steady; timothy, $6.50©11.00; 

prairie, $6.50010.0«.
Butter — Firm; creamery, 18022c; 

dairy, 14@15c. .
Eggs—Steady; supply fairly large; 

fresh, 18 l-2c.
Receipts—21,600; corn, 18,200; oat's.

11,000.
Shipments—Wheat, 9500; corn and 

oats none. _______________
Liverpool Grain,

Liverpool, Dec. 4.—Wheat—Spot quiet 
and the demand poor. No. 2 red win
ter, 6a 3d; No. 2 red spring, stocks ex
hausted; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 6s 
11 l-2d: No. 1 Callfc rnln, 6s 3d.

Futures quiet and 1-4; lower. De
cember, 6s 2 l-2d; January, 6s 3d; Feb
ruary. 5« 3 3-4d; March, 6s 4 l-2d; April 
5s 6d: May, 5s 6 l-2d.

Corn—flpot quiet. American mixed, 
new, 3s 3 3-4d.
, Futures steady and uncbanjfed, to 
l-4d lower. December, ,7s 3 S-4d: Janu- 
4ry-February, 3s 2 l-4d; March, 3s 
2 l-2d; A-prtl-May, 3s 2 S-4d.

Flour steady and demand moderate, 
St. Louis fai cy winter, 7s

New York Dry Goods.
New York. Dec. 4.—There was a 

moderate business done on all classes 
of colored and fancy cottons, also dress 
goods and heavy underwear wants, 
beside which there was some placing 
of orders for spring. As a whole, how
ever, the trade was dull, although a 
better feeling was evident.

Printing cloths were very quiet and 
nominal at previous quotations.

Tko W ool Market.
Boston, Dec. 4.—The American Cot

ton and Wool Reporter will say of the 
wool trade today; Notwithstandtnir the 
occurrence of the annual Thanksgiving 
holiday which Is ustislly equivalent to 
two days’ Interruption to the covTse of 
such trade as might otherwise be avail
able. the sales in the three principal 
markets have amounted In toto to 
•,4<3,100 pounds, of which 2.I84.9M 
poands was domestic« Including a fair 
proportien of medium and pulled. Fri
day's and Monday’s cables Indicate 
that prices In l^ondott are very Arm. 
If the finer grades of Australian eomb- 
Ing and clothing was In supply here, 
they eeuld not be seld at a proflt at 
present quotations. The position of 
the domsstlo wool market is from most 
points of view reasonably strong. The 
situation tn tht goods -narket presents 
no new features, and nothing more 
deflnlts can -ke predicted concerning 
the outlook for the season, wnose ad- 
vanoe were awsMlag. The ^bles laat

I DON’T FAIL
To See the Atlanta Exposition.

It opened on September 18 and will 
not close until December 31, 1895. The 
round-trip rates are cheap and within 
the reach of everybody. You cannot 
afford to miss It. for It Is second to any 
exhibition that ever took place In this 
country. To those who did not go to 
the World’s fair will see something 
equally as nice and Interesting as was 
the World’s fair, the only difference 
being It Is not quite so extensive.

Parties from Arkansas and Texas ; 
will find It to their advantage to have 
their tickets read Into Atlanta via the ' 
Southern Paclflc railway company. 
Connections with all lines from the 
west are perfect apd It is the only line 
entering the exposition grounds.

------ ' o -------------------
'OUR CLUBBING LIST.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
Fort Worth Weekly Gazette for
one year......................................... $i lo

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
, Dallas or Galveston Semi-Weekly

News for one year........................  1 5«
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 

St. Louis Semi-Weekly Republic
one year.........................................  i bo

Texas-Stock and Farm Journal and 
Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer ope
year ...............................................  i lo

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
New York Trl-Weekly World one
year................................................... i co
This offer enables the Journal's read

ers to supply themsek'es with all the 
firat-clasa newspapers they may want 
at an exceedingly small cost. Send your 
oroera promptly to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, Fort Worth, Tex.--------------- o---------------

WORMS—STRONGYI,US CON 
TORTUS.

There has been a great deal of com
plaint come to this office of late of the 
great loss of lambs, and we give below 1 
one of them, which Is a very fair sam
ple of the many We have received:

“ I have a flock of aheep from which 
I have lost a good many tambs. They 
are taken with diarrhoea and become 
gaunt. They stand around, swell un
der the Jaw and Anally die. I opened 

, one and In Its stomach found thousands 
of worms, not over, an Inch long and 
not larger than a fine hair. Can you 
tell me what to do for them?"

Worms are among the greatest ene
mies of the sheep, and although In the 
majority of flocks they produce no d's- 
turbance, yet there are times when, 
In connection with other Species, they 
cause diseases which will carry off

COLLINGSWORTH COUNTY NOTES.
Hng killing has been the order for 

the la«t few days.
W. F. Scarhomugh has sold his ranch 

In the Rowe pasture to Coggins Bros, j 
and Colllson, |

It Is now said Kaffir corn Is the same 
,ax the manna ewiL t«» Abe-ehUdeen-Hf • 
Israel while wamlering In the-desert. , 
Truly It has been a manna to the peo- i 
pie of the Panhandle.

R. N. Ballow, the party charged with 
the theft of a mule and who tramped ' 
his way across this country some time 
ago after breaking Jail at Memphis, 
and was captured over In Greer by 
Sheriffs Swafford and Montgomery, 
was sent to the penitentiary for five 
years at Memphis last week.

--------------- o--------- 5-----
How do you like my molasses can

dy t’* asked the cooking school gradu
ate. with her faca flushed and her hair 
awry, and her sleeves daintily rolled 
up above her dimpled elbows.

"I'm just stuck on It,” with difficulty • 
replied the young man, struggling In 
vain to get hla Jaws apart. And her 
little brother laughed.—Exchang*.

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ST. LOUIS,
NATIONAL STOCK TAROS.

lAi'ge er small consignments imtlcl ted. We make a 
Texas trade. Money loanel on calti« In feed lots or p^'turej 
the Indian Territory. Rei resented by R. N. Graham,
P. Mnrshlson, Amarillo, Tex.

of handling
Texas and

Wdrth, Tax.: A.

SAip'L SOAjuIMA, . 
St. Louts.

beq;::8: TAMBLVN, m iìàòI r.
Kanus Clly Mo.

m. L, TAMILYÿ, 
CKlui«.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards. 
East SL Lou s, III,

Kansas City Stock Yard* 
Kinsis C ly, Ms,

Union Stock Yards. 
Cilios)s, III.

m o « . B. LCI,
PtaiUaei aaS Msaafti.

KB. tm ntrntR R , 
vie* BiaiUaet

The Btandayd now has a branch office 
at Fort Worth, R. K, Erwin In charge, [ 
J. F. Butz, salesman, where the same 
care will be given consignments as ĵ 
han characterized the Chlcngo house.  ̂
Consign your bogs and cattle to the | 
Standard Commission company at 
Tort Worth, R. K. Erwin, Manager. ^

a. AtTALflhA

Texas Live Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, t>oo.OQo.

fOB IBE SHE OF THIS CIITIE11 SHEEP Ollll
C H IC A O O , X A I8 A B  a T T ,  8T. L O U IS .

W M . R A O L A N D , A f  saL Saa Aetealo, T sB U

s5toc
>51

CAPITAL STOCK S 2 00 .00 0 .

Tbs STANDARD would be pleased 
to hear from all cattle men In Texae 
and the Indian territory who oontans- 
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on applicatldn. We make a 
specialty of the Texae trade, and If 
good care of stock in thv yards and 
good ules Is what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will eh- 
deavor to make you a pennanant oue- 
tomer. Write ua.

ANDARD LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Room 171, New Exchange building, O.
$ Stock Terda Chicago, lU.

W. A. RANSOM. Manager, formwly mt 
Alvarado. Tezoa.

GbO. R.RAR8E, PruldenLaEa HOLMES, Vio*-P^#s. J. H. WAITi, Su.-Trsa«.

THE GEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

■ FJkXD XJI» OA.PITA.1j s t o o k  « M a o o .o o o .
Kansas City, St, Louis, Chicago.

Liberal adraocta made to parties tssding stock. Market reports fug, 
nlsbcd on application. Address all »> mmunications to our heuM at 
City, Mo. Represented In Texas by Uoole Henry gtephensi

CoN  a i O N Y O U R * * *
CATTLE, SHEEP. HOGS

- T o -L ie  Star Gepseiei Co
KANBAB CITY BTOOX TAMM,'

Kstleanl Moekrards, III.1 » '-«— 
Btoek Yoeds, VtUmmm».

A new flrna o f • !«  aiaakaaaki 
the oBly soiupaay orgautseg la 
TEXAS aad oaaapesed mt TMAgg
people.It, A. Riddels, J. B. D eneg, ogt. 
tie saleameni U. Niebelsoa, Is m  
aaloaoiaai BL V. Uarastl. B, iS, 
Felt, sheep oalaamaa.

Market repast* tam iaho« •• 
appileatlea. Write te us.

•RT MICHUA

HENRY MIGHELL & BRO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEACHANTt,

noCRLAXSIMa • a a • • • • IP

MANSION HOTEL,
FORT W O R T H , T E X A S .

I
Reopened In first-claefl style with all modern improvementa 

The table np'to-date in every particular.

A. Mentgomery. P<‘«» *• Leceila, V.-Pret. A P, Mermeugat. Bee. sod TrSM
ALB ER T M ONTGOM ERY k  CO.. Limited,

COMMISSION MEKCHAJrr for the aale o f  OA'TTLP. HOPS and MlIPPF 
gtook Landing, New Orlean*, La, F. O, box 55M. tOonelgumentd SOUSiMa 
Liberal advance« made on consignmeitte. M g r ift  reports fVea.

jo s x r  srcrsTFosiDg
Csmnlsslon lirebiit lor the Stle and FortirdlAi if Un Steel,

t aadlag, P*aa ««dl

Bala $2,00 Far Dai. E A SC O IE  DDHN, Froj.
J  . Jk.. C tA .'R 'V m iE t êa 00.

Livestock Commission Merchanis and Broken

A. J. SAUNDERS & 00„
C«MMtBBI01l MBRCMAXTB FOB THB BAIA OF UTB BTOCK. 

Sew Ovlaams Abattelr Ca,. IdBUted, ceraer Bertk F eten  oad Aloke
Mot* UrlSMax 1,0.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jp faren o*^^CItyJ«iitloiuiMtlanlG^^^^^^^

A .  I P .  i r d x u M C A z r ,
Cosm iiilon Merchant for the Bale of i4t 5
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA R M  JO Ü B N AD .

D A IR Y .
ITRAN9FER8 OF JERSETY CATTLE.

Tho following 1« u complete Hat of 
tranafera of Jersey cattle sold In Texas 
(ince registration, for tho week ending 
Novomher 28, 18*6, os reported by the 
American Jersey Cattle club. No. 8 
West Seventeenth street. New York, J . 
J. Hemingway, scirctary:

BULLS.
Adamowsky. 42.222—9. O. Brooks to J. 

Baskes. Cameron, Tex.
Bradshaw. 41,8»2—T. H. Thornton to 

J. M. Rucker, Troupe, Tex.
CataJpa of Brushy, 22,478—8. U. Jones 

to J. M. Bond, Jonah. Tex.
Fisher, 29,104—Terrell. Harris ft Har> 

din to C. M. Bivins, Terrell. Tex.
JOyouse's Boy, 35,425—J. P. Stewart to 

J Cochran. Neville. Tex.
Liberty Poglo, 41,097—J. A. Pryor to 

W. C. Moore, Liberty, Tex.
.Mentor of Horton Hill, 42,128—J. W. 

White to A. Kasper, Warda. Tex.
Nadine’s Tormentor, 40,852—Terrell, 

Harr's & Hardin to Q. T. Jester, Cor
sicana. Tex.

Royal Sir, 41,850—B. L. Qlll to R. O. 
Harris. Lawrence. Tex.

Stoke Pogls Honor, 38,484—L. Billings 
to Mrs. E. .\I. Mlrlck, Cleburne, Tex.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Amanda of St. Lambert, 64,965—Ter

rell & Harris to D, W. Weatherford, 
Terrell, Tex. „BIsma of Brushy, 74.044—S. L. Bur- 
nap to E. M. Turner, Hillsboro, Tex.

Camille of Brushy, 74,631—S. L. Bur- 
nap to E. M. '•'urner, Hillsboro, Tex.

Clyde Landseer, 74,834—J. W. Hardin 
to D. M. Weatherford, Terrell, Tex.

Clytle Miller, 107.974—J. B. Scott to J. 
D. Cray, Terrell, Tox.

Cotllda. 104,889—Richardson Bros, to 
W. A. Ponder, Denton Tex.

Dovie Briggs II., 103,0.30—W. 1. Swan- 
gem to J. D. Oray. Terrell, Tex.

Dpvie Briggs I/., 108.036—J. D. Gray 
to Parks & Parka, EnnU, Ter.

Harry’s Jcasle, 108.6«7—8. C. Bell to 
W. T. Burford. LaCrange, Tex.

Harry's Pansy Blossom, 108,668—S. C. 
Bell to W. T. Burford, LaQraiige, Tex.

Helen Danvray, 63,017—Terrell ft Ilar- 
rl«! to D; M. Weatherford, Terrell. Tox.

Helen Duuvray III., 105,909—Terrell 
ft Harris to D. M. Weatherford, Ter
rell. Tex.Laura B. of Brushy. 98,720—M. J. 
Hamilton to K. M. Turner, Hlllaboro. 
Tex. „Lena Linn. 108,939—Mrs. J. S. Buriler 
to li. B. 8. Florey, Overton, Tex.

Lena Rivers. 72,058—K. P. Lyon to U. 
D. Rawlins, Dallas, Tex.

Lettle V., 108,940—Mrs. A. Burrler to 
W. W. Holland, Overton. Tex.

MIhs Silver, H7,849-.N. It. Ruyall to W. 
1’. Cain, Palestine, Tex,

Nallne of Brushy, 74.033—71. L. Bumap 
to H. M. Turner. Hillsboro, Tex.

Princess Sylvester. 108,941—Mrs. A. 
Barrier to E. B. S. Florey, Overton. 
Tex.

Silver of St. Lambert. 76,185—Terrell 
A Harris to J. O. Terrell. San Antonio.
1 ex.

Sotol's BIsma of Brushy, 100.318—3. L. 
Bnrnap to E. M. Turner, Hillsboro. 
Tex.

Starlight of St. Lambert, 86,765—Ter
rell & Harris to J. O. Terrell, San An
tonio, Tex.

Suema, 19.892—S. L. Burnap to E. M. 
Turner, Hlllsbfiro, Tex.

Tormentor’s- Cream, 73,317—Terrell ft 
Harris to D. M. Weatherford, Terrell. 
Tex.

Tormentor's Eugenie, 85,482—J. D. 
Oray to Parks ft Parks, Flnnls, Tex.

Winnie's Baby. 62,5'J2—Terrell, Har
ris ft Hardin to J. A. Smith, San An
tonio. Tex. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It Is natural for cows to be gentle 
when they have been brought up by a 
«dvlllr.ed owner, and there Is great satis- 
faetlon In a herd of animals as tame as 
pet kittens.

"Maud Muller on a sununer’s day 
stuffed the manger full of hay; her 
hat wa* there. l«»4 «» t  4-he rake, -f«e- 
that was but.a po.eVs fake.¡.slapping the 
old cow on the side, she laughed untP 
she nearly cried; 'Just think old bossy’ 
cried the maid, 'I’m going'to have some 
'bloomers made.' "

clean and cold), and add more salt to 
taste. Cover it again and let It stand, 
till the next'morning as before. Work 
It again, and. If nocesnary, add more 
salt, and see that the brine is clear 
and free from buttermilk. Then the 
butter is ready to pul up In rolls. Tms 
<s wiitten for butter-makers with one 
or two cow*. If the dairy is larger it 
la easier to make good butter.

All'S. William Gregory, — There are 
four faults in butter making to bo spec
ially guarded against: First, over rip
ening of the cream; *econd, over-churn
ing; third, over working; fourtn, un- 
clcanllness. .The bid tlavor that v:e 
And In butter is very largely due to 
over ripening of the cream, that is, 
keeping It too long before churning.

In the winter, especially, cream Is 
often kept until It is "cheesy" before it 
IB churned.

All cream should be slightly soured 
before telng churned, and In the win
ter'^hijr s.iould be done arilttclally; 
that(lS7 by adding a little buttermilk, 
or milk artificially soured, to the cream 
twelve hours before churning; the 
cream being warmed up to a tempera
ture of Co degrees and kept as nearly 
as possible at that temperature for 
twelve hours.

Over churning Is another cause of 
butter not keeping. As eoon as butter 
Changes from the granular form into a 
lump, the churning should cease, so as 
not Ic incorpcfale the buttirmilk ii-to 
the butter. The butter bowl and ladle 
ffor the lands should not oe uied to 
mould the butter) should be sca.ded 
w.iu iioi water ana rinsed »'1th ti-ld 
water, when the butter should be taken 
up In the bowl uiul worked ft ', m side 
lo side, rinsing with cold water, until 
nil buttermilk is worked )ut.

Then the salt should be addjd, a lit
tle stronger than the taste reiiulres. and 
the butter left in the bowl until the 
next morning.

At this time tho bu'ter should be 
worked from side to side until the 
moisture, which tho salting has natur
ally brought to the surface, has been 
worked out; then it can bo molded into 
rolls for market.

My fburlh fault quoted, "unclcanll- 
noss," should be spoken of liist, last 
and always, for to have good butter 
all surroundings should be clean and 
I roe from odors, all utensils used should 
he scrupulously clean; and when 11 ls_ 
in roll* and sold to the grocers In town, 
the latter should have a cleanly place 
to put It. They should not place It 
near a sack of onions or a side of bacon 
(for nothing absorbs bad odors as 
quickly as butter), as I have seen so 
many storekeepers do, and then let the 

‘ farmer’s wife assume the responsibility 
of making poor butter, caused by the 
grocer'» act.

Competstiv* buyers now located here tor Fat Cowa  ̂ U gk l 
Baaf 6 tear* and Feedera

S E N D  -:-  I N  T O U R  -:-  C A T T L E .
Competetive Hog Buyer* now on tb* mark 
Ugbt hog* in demand. HcaTjr and*

S E 2STID IN *  ir O T J T R . H O C 3-S .
Oovernment reebirnlxod separato yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern atntes for feedlag or 
breeding purposea __________________

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort iNorth Market

*vVirltQ jtor lyffarJcot, In fo rrx isL tlo n .

G. W. SIMPSON, W E. SKINNER.
Frealdent General Manager.

-The Live Stock Market of St
T H E  S T . L O U IS

National StockYards
Located at East Su Louis, 111., directly opposite th* City af Sc Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thf 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

K O. CMOX. Visa rrtuu.au CHA8. T. JONES,

DONTGET LEFT
THE KATY FLYER ,
A NEW FAST TRAIN

V I A

PO U LTRY.

Perfumed butter Is becoming ftu>hlon- 
able at breakfast and tea tables. The 
butter Is made Into pats and stamped 
with a floral design and Is then wrap
ped In thin cheese cloth and placed on 
a bed or roses, violets or carnations 
arranged In a flat-bottomed dish. Over 
these place a layer of flowers 
m» that th« butter oaddlasaro Imbeddeu 
In fliiwers. Thev are then placed on Ice 
where thev are allowed to remain fot 
several hours. This butter Is eaten 
■with crlsD 'Vienna rolls, accompanied 
only by a cup uf chocolate or dellclour 
Mucha.

HOW TWO T.IVERMORE LADIES 
MAKE BUTTER.

The example set by the Livermore 
Herald In offering a year’s subscrip
tion as a premium for the best account 
of local agrlcultursil practice could be 
followed with advantage by other locat 
journals. It Is a very good way to 
draw out experlenco whidh will bo ol 
wide value. The prise for an essay 
on "How to Make Butter" resulted In 
a tie between two essaylsta. The fol
lowing are their writings:

Mrs. R. Chrlstoflersen.—To have good 
butter you must keep good and healthy 
cows snd feed th) *n well. You should 
also give their good warm quar.ers in 
w<liter.

The next D how to kec-p the milk. 
You should hsv" a good cool cellar 
(best on north side of house). This cel
lar should have concrete sides nr walls 
and cement floor.' and dratneil bo It 
can be flushed and wustied. This should 
be done every morning to kdep tho 
cellar clean and tresii.

The shelves for the milk should be 
from one to three feet from the floor, 
and should be Arm. so that they will 
not shtfxo and thereby disturb the 
cream on the ihilk.

The milk pane should be washed In 
cold water flret and then In hot water 
with washing BoJa. and after that put 
them In clean boiling water and wipe 
with a clem towel

The milk should stand for thlrty-sIx 
hours in hot weather and toKy-elghl 
hours In very cold weather. In skim
ming the milk you should use a flat 
spoon. Turn the spoon slowly around 
the edge of the pan to loosen the oreain, 
then push the cream over the edge of 
tho pan.

It Is best to have a stone jar to 
keep the cream In, as It keeps the 
cream cold. The jar with the cream In 
should not he wholly covered. Every 
time the stone .tar ts empty It should 
bo washed. In coH water (lest, then In 
warm soda water, after which put boil
ing water In the .tar and let It stand 
for five or ten minutes. If It Is not 
full of boiling water, put the covier on.

The milker should have clean hands 
and aee that the cow's teats and beg 
are clean before milking; and milk 
every twelve hours regularly. Before 
straining the milk let it stand a tew 
minutes to let the foam settle.

The milk bucket should he cleaned In 
warm water »very time of using. Use 
a sms II brush to clean the strainer.

For churning, a wooden churn Is 
preterì^. Btfore using put cord water 
in It. Churn In th* morning, when the 
air and cellar are coldest. Pill the 
churn only half full of cream. Churn 
•very second or third day; churn fast 
at the start, hut as the butter begins to 
Jorm Slow ut> s Jlftle. Before taking 
the butter out of th* churn s*« that It 
to well churned together. Take the 
butter <mt with rle«n. cold hands. Take 
a ban at butter In th* ftands and Han 
It first with one hand^uid then FltS’ 
the other, to as to gst as much butter- 
mil < out ns possible. Then add about 
one handful of LIverpooLsalt—for this 
to the best—to about a roll of but-

moral ng. Then work It 
wotfc It wMft your uetwi« tkay niuot bo

Bones serve several purpas(‘B when 
used for poultry. Being pliosplinte of 
lime, they are capable uf being digest
ed, which Is not the case with oyster 
ahells and grit, and they supply the 
bird with elements that may be lack
ing In the food. Thi-y also assist In 
grinding the food, taking the place of 
grit, and are readily accepted by all 
classes of poultry. In fact, it Is safe 
to claim that there Is nothing that can 
be used as egg-producliig loud whlcli 
serves the purpose so well as green 
bone. Us cumblimtturi of qualities—ni
trogen, lime for tggs-shells, grit, cost 
and adaptation to all fowls and of all 
ages—give It a [ilace even hlgflcr than, 
meat, which contains nitrogen, but no 
lime or other mineral matter.

The fall season Is the best time to 
k,i.i.e was..ing tliC puu.try houses. 

The main point Is to use whitewash 
plentifully. If applied boiling hut it 
ends lljce at once. Add a gill uf carbolic 
add tn each bucket of whitewash and 
have It thick. Put on two or three 
■'DHtB, hOtW’ThsIde and outside, and then 
sprinkle It freely, If aioc«ssary, on the 
lloora and «ven In the yards with a 
watering pot.

The Idea of canning eggs without the 
shells, like oysters, may have -advan
tages In safety of shipment, and the 
Russian experimenters claim by being 
.lermetlcally sealed the eggs will keep 
Indeflnltely. t.'anned eggs, like canned 
beef put up where horse flesh Is good 
to eat, will have an odorous suspicion 
about them.

If you have pullets that have hatched 
early In the spr.ng and are given com- 
forntble quarters with rational reding, 
you will have priced eggs to sell 
through the winter.

Give young birds the double beneflt 
or dry quarters, free from vermin; one 
means health, and the other freedom 
from worry, and both mean—eggs.

TH E UNION STOCK YARDS,
O K I O - A - O O .  I O  I I I O

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World. '  * a n d

^  — —  C H I C A G O
CAPACITY, ",S§S SSft: ““ SSS S“ » ,  WITHOUT CHANGE.

0

The entire railway system of middle 
making It the most accessible yard to 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are uu 
located In close proximity to the yards, 
found here at all times, slxty-one buye 
by towns, twelve for export on the ho 
eight for Philadelphia. Other cities ha 
buyers cause a market for all kinds an 

The shortage of cattle this sea-jon m 
Interest to bill his cattle tiirough to th 
to agents of railroads v/hose lines irrm 
through to Chicago. This will rot deb 
er markets en route. THIS IS STRICT

and ’Western America centers here, 
reach In the country. The facilities for 
limited. Over sixty packing houses are 

There are over two hundred buyers 
rs for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
of, twenty-seven for New York, twenty- 
ve eighty. The various needs of these 
d grades of stock.
akes It more than ever to the chipper’s 
Is great market center Do not listen 
Inate at Missouri fiver «lint-A. but bill 
ar you from the privilege of trying oth- 
LY A CASH MARKET.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I2ST

THE DEXTER PARK T#)RSE EXC 
theater, with a 'umeled Irlveway thro 
and a sea ting ra pacity of 6000 people, is 
country for the sale or exhibition of “ tr 
speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
which are clnlmlng the attention of buy 
country. This Is the best polrt In the 
Stock growers and shippers of TEXAS, 
RITORIES cannot do better than bill t 
cago.

HANGE, with Ita dome lighted ampl- 
ugh the center an eighth of a mile long 
the greatest horse show arena In the 

appy" turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
daily auction sales established here 
ers and sellers from all parts of the 
West for the sale of blooded stock. 
KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TKR- 

o the active and quick, market at Chl-

N. THAYER,
Praslgent.

J. C. DENISON,
Cec'v And Tre«».

JOHN B. SHERMAN;
Vice.^re».« Gen. Mgr,

E. J,-M ARTYN,
2nd Vic* Pres-

JAS. H. ASHBY, ’ '
Q.n, Supt. ._ . -

ALL KINDS OF POULTRY.
On a farm where tliere Is ample 

range poultry should Include not only 
hens, but turkeys, geese, ducks and 
even giilnras. The turkeys and guin
eas are disposed to wander over large 
areas, while geese -and ducks will thrive 
on a small pasture lot. It must not be 
overlooked that the largest proportion 
of meat sold off the farm. In the shape 
of turkeys, geese and ducks, costs the 
farmer little or nothing, and If some 
knowledge could be gained of the ac
tual cost. It would be shown that the 
receipts are nearly all profit, and this 
should encourage farmers to Increase 
their stock. The hens pay best as pro
ducers of eggs, and ducks are also cx- 
c ’ llent layers, but the largest proiUs 
In pou'try are secured from turkey-s 
and geosc. as they can support them- 
aelves during the larger pqrtlon of. the 
year utiafcTea. ’ViHille ft’ mii.st lie hd- 
raltted. however, that what-.-ver Is ron- 
cumed by poultry, rejlly .comes from 
the farm, whether the birds secui;p It 
or receive It, the profit will not appear 
so large, but the feet Is. that turkeys 
are insect destroying birds, and the 
larger share of the'r food Is composed 
of Insects and seeds, while geese are 
partial to young and tender weeds, pur- 
slatne being one of Its delicacies. Those 
different kinds of poultry utilize ma
terial that would be of no service to tho 
farmer at all, and in that respect they 
serve as vinuable scavengers not only 
to keep down many pests that annoy 
the farmer, but also enable him to send 
the undesirable substance to the mar
ket In the form of meat.

POULTRY IN FRANCE.
Probably In no other country In the 

world is there so much attention paid 
to poultry In Franc*. That country 
Is not only a very large consumer of 
eggs and fowls but exports enormous 
quantities of both, and Imports none 
In recent years the annual exports of 
eggs to England alone has averaged 
from 466.00(r.000'to 600,000 000. or 15 or 
16 eggs for every head of popula t̂lon In 
O-pst Brttslti. It Is asserted by those 
who are familiar with the subject that 
the United States Is inflnltcty better 
adapted to the prodUPtlon of fowls end 
eggs than France is. that both can be 
much more cheaply produced here, and 
this country ought to be exporting to 
England and other countries the eggs 
now -supplied by France.

RECIPE FOR ROUP PII.LS.
This Is the recipe given for roup pills 

Take one teaspoonful each of tincture 
of Iron, red pepper, ginger, saffron, 
chlorate of potash, salt •»() powdered 
rhubard; mix them Intimately. After 
thoroughly mixing add three table
spoonfuls of hjrposutphate of soda, and 
mix together well. Incorporste this 
with one ounce of osafetlda. working It 
together until the whole 1» completely 
nflngled. occasionally softening it 
whenever necessary .with castor oil. 
This can be mnd« Utto pills, or when 
dry In a powder.

T IM B *B 008 MAT BE KEPT.
Under propbr ooodRlons the fertility 

of aa egg may b* prwMi-ved a conalder- 
abto Istigtli U iK » -  0€  am ir—  tt to

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-----ARE THE-----

MOST G 0 M P LE1E AND COMMODIOUS IN T H E  W EST.
AnU «econd largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwe.st centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshlpplng stock.

An«'CaIpmi. Hog*. Sheep. Hur e« 
sou Mulet
~44.237“

28,903

Cars.
Citicial Hrcfipls lor 1894. . 2,547.077

2,0-30,784
11,496

468.616
2.530.896

569,555
387.570
69:816
45,730

503.116

107,494

t

S'uuphlen.'il in Kunsas City
S(>!fl to l-'ooii rs...............................
S lid to SlltpiK-l-9........................

k.,1» «4(1 
308.181 
409.1)65 

1.677.792n K 0i*v In 1894

“ S u n s e t  R o u t e . ”
S U N S E T
R O U T E

lo DOUBLE DAILY
SLEEPER jvND . 
TRAIN SERVICE

------T O -----

A T LA N F A , W A S H IN 6 T 0 H E W  YORK, GIKCINNATI .  .
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

SHORTEST TIME AND MOST SUPERB SERVICE .

■SUNSET LIMITED*
made up of Luxurious Sleepers, Com- 
and Special Ladles’ Com-Dsrtment Car, 
ing the round trip between San Fi-an hours

Semi-weekly "V’estlbuled Fast Trains, 
poslte cars, with Barber Shop, Baths 
with ladles' maid In atlenda'nce, mak 
cisco and New Orleans In seventy-Ave

OKIY LIKE RUNhINS ThRiJUGH SLEEPER TO CITY OF MEXICO
Excursion tickets on sale from all Coupon stations to California and Mexi

can points all the year 'round.
Through bills of lading via "Sunset 

to and from New Yfirk, all points east
For information, call on local agents,

J, Parks. Q. P. ft T. A.; C. W. Beln,

Route" and Morgan of Steameta 
and west.
or address. H. A. Jones, O, P. A.j I* 

T. M., Houston, Texas.

Christmas Holiday Excursion
Rates to the Old States,'via

CHARGES—■̂’ ard.a o e : Catt'e 25 cents per heodi Hogs. 8 cents .par bead; 
Shoep, 5 cents pir head. ilAY. $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Bran , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn, $1 .CO per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLTSS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F, IVIC REE, V P. & Gen-M’n'g'r. E. E. RICHAR DSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H. P, CHILD, Asst t>ea Manager. EUGENE RUlST, Gen. Superintendent.

TO THE STOCKMEN 
OR TSERS GF GOQD SADDLES.

V«‘ rlte to us, or ask your dealer for 
radglti’H, PatentQd Flexible all leather 
stock aaddlez’ made on a steel fork.

We nin-mifacture and turn out same 
Btylos you arc accustomed to, only bet
ter. Tho saddles will adjust to a 
horse’s back, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to any heavy stock 
work and coldAunder a guarantee. The 
saddles are approved by the ‘.rade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair was 
awarded by tho Judges on a Flexible. 
The demand is good, we went It better. 
Don’t hesitate to Investigate before 
buying, 08 we have a saddle that will 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made of leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body sufficient, to 
hold and still retain the spring In the 
bars and cantle.

Any purchaser Is at liberty to test 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. In ordering, 
kindly mention thle paper. Rcgvioct- 
fully, > PADOITT BR03..

Dallas, Tex.

Cotton Belt lloute,
<f«s ^

*

THE BEST LINE FROM TEXAS TO MEMPHIS

AND A LL POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST*
--------------- (----------------------------------

On December 20, 21 and 22. we will sell round-trip tickets to the old states 
in the Southeast at one lowest flrst-cia ss limited fare for the round-trip. Tick 
ets limited to thirty days from date of sale for return. The Cotton Belt Is 
the only line operating solid trains be- tween Texas and Memphis without 
ohagge. Also the only line operating f ree reclining chair cars and Pullman 
Sleepers between Texas alTd Memphis. Be sure that your tickets read via - 
this route. Any ticket agent can sell you through tickets via our line. For 
rates, tickets, sleeping car accommodât ions, etc., call on or address your near
est ticket ag^nt or the undersigned, D. M. MORGAN.

L. P. ft X- *01 M»*“  Street. FORT -WORTH, TEXAS.
A. OLIS30N,

T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.
8. O. WARNER,

B. P. A., Tyler, Tex.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILW AY COMPANY.

T H K  O R »

preferable to sot eggs shortly after 
their being laid, a« best results can 
then be obtained. But If this cannot 
always be done they shouud be kept In 
a proper temperature and turned at 
least twice a we'ek. Upon tbis subject 
the Feathered World says:

"The period that may elapse between 
the time that an egg ts laid and that 
when It Is placed under the-hen, of In 
an Incubator, varies considerably, both 
In regard to the actual egg Itself and 
also to the conditions under which U 
has been stored. But slight misman
agement is sufficient to destroy the 
fertility of an egg whose germ It weak 
and eggs laid by hens that are mated 
to a strong, vigorous cock bird will re
tain the germ Intact for a much longe» 

i period than those by hens whlrh are 
I accompanied by a more or less used uj 
I bird. Then, too. unless special pre 
I cautions are taken to stoi-e th* eggs Ir 
I such a temperature a* we have rec 
ommended. It will be found that <*ur 
tng cool weather eggs will retain then 
fertility far longer than In hot weather 

, But sfltb proper care and attentio- 
. eggs may. If nsoessary, easily be kep 
a month, and even more, without de 
stroylng the fertility of the germ. No 
that such a coarse I* desirable, for fe 
suredly the beet results are nsuelV 
obtained from eggs not mote thar 

i  Mvon or tea daga oM oad la tka

Liva Stack Express Rauts
-.- T”

 ̂  ̂ 'V-.
From T e x ai Points to the Territories and Northern Marketi.

i Man •kinsn efliv. «teck •hooM that Oidr Meek Is rontwl over tkie popular Use.
Afeau ara kapi fully poiteU in regard toVatM, raswa, etc., who will ckaarfally naawer dl fs**Slsae> ’

*  E. J. MARTIN, tenera Freight AgenL San Antonio, Tox.
I - ■

m

C . G , C L O S E , P p o p 'r . Only flret-claes trade acoonaniodated.

of an Incubator being employed they 
should never exceed the latter age. 
Notwithstanding the wonderful Im
provements that sclcnee has made In 
ytlflclal incubation stale eggs cannot 
tnus behatched wltn anything like the 
degree of certainty .that Is obtained 
Yrom-the natural proicess. and we feel 
sure that, to a large -extent, this Is due 
to the want of that ristural secretion 
that Is Imparted to the eggs hy the 
hen. But let this be as It may. the 
fact remains that In order to hatch 
successfully by artificial means the 
egg must be freshly laid. Personally, 
we never put eggs Into an Incubator 
that have been laid mon» thai\ seven 
days, and much prefer them when, 
only half that tln]e has elapsed.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
fournal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
>aiM.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
_____ FIFTEENTH AN D  MAIN, '

FORT WORTH, TEXAa

' V

Cdntrally located .
l(a l)'s  $2 .00 . Spécial gates to day boardere. 
TetegrapUtu eervlc-e in office.

A ll g e a s i n e  S p o o a e r  
H o r s e  C a lls r s  h a v e  
th is  t r a d e  a sa rk . A ll  
a th e r s  a r e  la s tta tla a s  
a a a  a f  Im fe r la s  a a a l -  
» * »

J. D. Cunningham. B. P. Kubank.

AT T O RN E Y S AT LAW,
Comer of Fourth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.
Win practloe la all oouria, state and FederaL Special attentiga glvea li 

colleetlons.

EXCHANGE STABLE^
E. B. EDWARDS. Prop,

i Livery^ Boarding^ Commisnon anti Sa/ttà SU
f  C o r. f t M k m d  F irst 8,*>, Fort W orth, T om.


